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FUNERAL DIRECT;ORS ,..ND EMBALMERS r
Johnston, of Waynesboro, spent Sun-
worid 'lheu� 18 • weight uf three Lee, &'llsses Mlug\e and Zo'na
M,s. J F Singleton has retur ned
dav her e
t
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J H B"'ARO F 1 Director ,I
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Mrs, A B DeLoach and MIS Tem
recesses uf'thc CUOlWOU! dume SOllie nade : Messls lJe� nnd Hornet Hol-
lIIr, T \ Jones, of Savannah, Ib
pies, of Portal, were the guests 01 of tho ""lUlle. pipes nre 1111 uy the land,..K E. Watson, Paul and Ell-
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS WOLF'S FLORIST. , �
spending the day In the CIty.
their sister, M,s J J ZettOlo"el, attu: BUll the refolb"le .,tI,eo IIldliclI wood Watson •
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'J�EUREKA ITEMS you to-enJoy a real.good· olrl'�
M,ss Ruth Mat tm has retu.rned. gel1r_O�_oll..h. ;'.- T 'I'hera .,e OVI[ rows or keys aod two Mesdall!es DeRo:;. Dekle, Lee Bran,
time "fishing for love" come to. our
after a shotL�lslt to Swainsboro
! 'f '1Iell or o?er 00 Ivoq- bl\�dJe, Itolll nen ani J. T. TIllman and MISS Mary MI H I '1\ aters was stricken with school b�'ld,"g Priduy everung May
• .... .1'.,r r Mr.� jM,)! �,Ih. ,N,Sm1th, 0 The olllallio .howed bow "):t·llIes.�DIl Lee Tillman were recent \lSltols to "Dr Carl Holla�a sP��t one day Claxton, spent a fewfd�rs IlIstd wMeek wltb 1110 thuWb��tllf ••rJ,v�� button. Sattesboro. paralysis 0fln SdatUtrdhay baefdtern�?enwa,'�tlh 4tl;, at eIght o'cloek and see "A FISh •r
ff II here 8S the !ruests 0 ,,,, an rs. U h. Ul.yed. it6011 fOmbluapoo. of MMd Z W II IS now con ne 0 IS . n s l erman's Luck" presented, It will be
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.topo ..ere pu....... out IIr lid,tlw In. IS��S argre an ona I rams
If
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l � gave a spend.the.day party at- theIr or 1m �.�J>i!e. y. r cov r r •
Mrs. E J Foss has retulned from 1 .' • • I a. demoD.tr� � 'too. how with tbe
home Oil-last Sunday.' Those Invited MI � .. L €:hfton I. now-at,the san· you III the m.dst of laugqter, pr WIll
M D Id t ta d ,UlI'bteat p�-i!ili�. -hi -"ould' tl'iyptorm
ta Stat b 0 having �ne pwy deeply upon ) OU, ,syllIpathetlc
11 VISIt to her daughter m Augusta. lI!. 5 J A. c ouga en el IIIe
tbe lound ot tile ....lInD C,,!m t�a ,ot"'ot were MISses Pearl and R'upy Lamer, IlIum In • es or.' •
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:, 1" 't��I..a,tiljI II!> �he frrsgylertaluux••nd '.weilu;.t lit tod.. 10 •
fOl�r' of }jrooklet; lIftsses Wilma Da\ls and there for an oper"�I?n We ir st nature all;the""hlle. A fe� readings,
Mr. C. S Folk left Thursday tor IlIaly'iclinvehtlon last lII;bnllay even- ..bleb rolled Ind,.�."''' t,o .bale,,�. Clara Cobb and Messrs. Hudson AI. t��..J!e WIll soon 'b�, ,,\,ell and �ack and gooa musIc WIll complete the pro.
Athens where he 'Z"I� spend some Ing wl�h a reeeptlOn. Mus,,;. was en· ,I\!Ure,bJlJJdloll • tI,,:, I len, aJ)d Tom Sasser. of Statesboro' WMil'hls home folks. • gram. You'll mISS a'treat If y,ou fall
tIme. .., •• I
Joyell. R'ey. B: R "n�on made - Tbo or....o Ie" IIerT ancle"t OUI It .Miss Effie G�anade, Me.ssrs. 'Lee and Mr. Arthur Porter IS at home !,n a to come to OUI school closing.
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days. soon have to tell,. M,ss .Llmne 'Mann
spent Sunday-wIth C. M Mixon and • �,- brat. (JIrDlI",or,iii ...·k.r. Ind COif -Mrs. B�atrlce Lee. M,sses SallIe
M C' D W II f S good bye but we WIsh for her a br!.Pht
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family.
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boro, IS, 'he guest of Mr, and Mrs. and happy future.
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I lpouolble'foi'ttb. 1�lm,..ork.,tb. cu. 'Kynneny, 1Iiargle Williams, AdelleMeSBrs. ,W.lhe Foss and Joe J'oho1:, Mr. Sylvester Waters, of Blo,!klet, ...1'uJr IUllpUIlIl �T'I'Jo!ner tor JUlt over M�'Flli-een, Eflie Granade, and Messrs. B. F. Porter and family for se\Oral./ ,_.... . --_. _
ston and M,ss Anllle Ola Bryant, of DaVIS. t830. wblle tbe c.ar:vllra on tbo c.... B. M. Everett, K. E'. Watson, Gordon days. -, , 'FOR 'SA1l:-Two Davi. gins, beltmg
have Ieturned after a VISIt to., •
th """'� nearly ;;116 'llhl Olllll�." Blnce
M,ss Rubye Porter and lilt John and shafting, In good- cond!tl�)n.
Cordele. . .... , boro, .were'unl(J!d III J'A1lr1'lage IS ,"',u-nderuolleT eotlr;' re<'008tluct{01l. but Strm'jrer,' Hardy Holland, ,Lester Col. M II f E t h Call on or wrIt. me at Pulaski, i1Ii.
t B t st. a t Ilum Ra.v �
If" l R <f d ' B d orre, 0 gypt, were \lSI ors ere
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Mrs"b 'D . Arden is spendIng a J F. Smgleton b flbatlng •
and Rra now doing a•• lJOod oel,lca al Elhyood. Watson attended the HIgh • S Y.: � 'h d d tli •
_ _._�.__
few days th,s week m Guyton ,with , After t)le »:,ed<ilng they left "l'�e. wlien Wey \.. re mad• .!.LOUlloD Mall. "school play, 'Th«t_Call of the Flag:'" everal from ere at�n e � e CLE�,K ALL RU.OOWI, -J
relatIVes
dlate�for Davlsbwo• wher�.they l"ill • •
at GUY.J;OIl Mond!'y even�ng • ' Sundlly••chool Instltute.1n tates oro
II"
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-. • •. ;: sj;f':;d a- few days WIth tlfi\i palents, R.I.cl-i.l\I.nN� 4N9,-I,WLR.I!,E..RS. Prof, J. C. HoltJlO'Ok, of Brooklet, FlIduy and S._tlfrday � '1'0 HerJUa., VlDol
.MI... "ima Jone�, of Pul'!_skl,_ w,as Mr,.. and :MI�. if.- V. BrY!'I\(l At��1 , •• ,'tJ. " ':1
was a recent vlsltgr to Reglstel _. Mrs:_ '1 . Bat:.lneds, .of f'hP.htes.b;r;h IS :1'1.. �
the lI'I!est of her allnt, Mrs. DeLoach then they WIll return to Bulloch Th. Lltoror. Rino;"'( W,th Whloh the here fOI sevela ays WIt er a er, shel�l.. Ioa.-''I alii a. II: fa II
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M H I W h k hotel and ..". "U run down, no enerlTl
several days thIS week - - - whele·they WIll make theIr home C,ty' 10 I'oo.olotod. MISSIONARY SOCIETY r\ •. a�'l.rs,� 0 IS ver,y SIC. ,
IIIJ blb04 ..... �r .nd my f� co-
• • • .
Rlcbm9,od way '68 tinned to Boatun MISS Lorme �ann and httle Juha with plmpleL I got 80 ..eok,y ho.d to
MIS. Tonn Outhmll-'bas 'reWrned 'SPiCI�L SHOE SALE ala itterary enter' In fan article pub. , The W. M S of the MethodIst Quattlebaum spent the we.ek.end at Pll' up-u .wful l1ght to keep at ..ork.
from Canoochee wher.e .he ha been" ATOLIVER'S IlBhed some learl allO In Book New. church WIll huve a SOCIal meetlng o,t Brooklet the guest of MISS Mann's Aftl1r taking manT otber remOdI" ..Ith.
for the past two weeks.
Allee II( TThlr re;era' tolColooel WlI the home of M,s J \V Wllhams on parents. •
•
out bmIefit. VJnol h". ieotored1il); he¥th
B • bOOt ded RI h d I
Ind Itreorib "-Ror F.,I!_
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, '. 76 .;p�lrs Ladles' and ChIldren's Uam yro," 0 uuu c mon 0, }5jlvannah ayenue next Monday af. Messro W. E. Portel, L. E ·MIn· For
atl'�-down, ....k. lIe"ou.
M,ss Irma Ernst, of Savannah: ",a's 1183. al "tbe .prlghtlleot and moot- t" 't f 'I k A 'I gledor£' and Ralpli' IIflllgledorf, of ...odl*lon., DO bag equal. ViDo},' whlcil
th t f h t M B W ShpPfr.s,. 98c. , ,enlal n.tlvb Amerleeo WI Iter betoro ernoon a OUI 0 C oc specm
Ii a'comblo.t on of tbit IlIOn w-
e gues 0 er, Sl. er, IS
'l5 .PaIrs ,Ladles' and C,hlldren's Franklin" program has been prepared and all Egypt, Viere the guests of 1<Irs. B. F
hal tonlc.-known. ..... _" Oil oar .......
Rustin, a few days last week
In tbe tlmo of Ohl�C Ju.Uce Mal'llbaU the ladles of the chur"h ale cordIally Porter last Frld�y.� _ ,_.' ,,_,'
d _. • • Sh,l'pers, $1.26
RI b d b � Id bl ot t d t tt d DId you ever go a.flshlllg? u&ee. •
M�'A��lRh��h�re�m� ��!������ a� �Mre� oo:� �w��;���� �1n�v�,�e��o�a�e�n��������������������������B�U�L�L�O�C�H�D�R�U�G�C�O�M�P����Y�,�
to her home In BrunswIck a(tel
0 P L d 'and Chll,llen's tiie II'reat IItjlr.17 u�me conuected wltbspenllllll a,fel" llIint�8 here 10 aIrs ales tbe place I. Ibol ot, Ed"a.· Allan �oe.•• �hp.per,s, $1.48. wll0 spenl mucb ot blo GoybOOd In tb.M,.. Gladys Henderson, of. Savan·
city �lId later edited. Ibe BOllthern Litnah, s1!.ent IllS! week·end as the guest , - PREfuRi� .fi.EWS erarT MeaBenger Mattbew Fontaineof Mw MamIe Sue.l'hrasher. I --.-- Maury. tbe g.eut ocleutlst. was at an.• • • Mr."Marschal Fordham spent the otber time editor of tbe "ame vorlod·M,ss Bess Lee)eft Wednesday for week·end In Claxton Ical••• wW: .100 Joho Reuben TbomllGoldsboro, N: C., where she WIll be Miss Ellen' DaVIS spent Sunday Ion. "Poet 'ot the CoqNderacy,': wbofor some tIme VISIting f�lends. I ' WIth MI.s Nez1l11l SmIth wrote, amullg other voeDls. "MusIc In, ••• Camp" !Il1d wbo translated Gusta ye, 1I1r and Mrs. H. J. Motes wele VIS· Nadoud·. poem. "Ollrc!jssoJlne"!\II!;!! Mary Lee J.pnes elltertalned Itors to Brooklet Sunday p m Thomas NelRon Page made bl. boweth� 1I1ustc ,Club last Monday evening MI lind Mrs ,Wlle)' Rowe spent III Rlcbmoud fur thirty yea .. , AmelleA dellclous'salad course was served SundllY WIth 1111 lind M,s Rufus SilL RIves was bOlO tbere nud stili Dlaln• • • ter. toills lIer resldenco In AllteQlarle couoMrs C. W Br.annen anq c�lldrcn, MI. 'Darn Waters was a VIS.tOI to ty, Va. \\blle uDlong otlier writers orof Savannah, are the guests of Mlk. Claxton Sunday p m tbe pleseot tlwo \\ bose nllme. are COilJ A. Brannen and Mra J E - Done, oected "Ith tbo city either by hlrtb orhoo. MI H C Hulsey, of POI tal, spent long assoclution ole MillY Jobnstuu.• • • Tuesday n'ght WIth MI H J Motes Ellen GlasgoI' Marloll Harland, KateMT. alld Mrs. John BlInson of Langley Bosber James Blm;ch CabellRocky FOld weI e the guests or'MI SPECIAL SHOE SALE �����;II�e:�� O�'����t':�/CO�D!ib�and Mrs W R Outland one day last AT OLIVER'S
GOldou M,Cube soldier hlstotlan es.
week
sl1ylst und local Chuluclel - JUUIlIl• • • 75 PUliS L,Hhes' and Ch.ld,en·1; 8troel lu CollI., s \\"eklyMrs W F Whatley has letulned Silppe.s, 98cfrom Alabama where she has been 75 PallS L�\dles' and Chlldlen'sthe guest of relatives fOI the past hp(fels, $1 2:;month I 100 Palls Lad.es· and ChIld, en'.• • •
I Shppels, $1 �8 ,M,ss Conllle M:cClelland has 10- 100 Palls L"'hcs' alld �Chtldlen'sturned to her home In Savannah aftel I SilppCl 5, $1 48
Didn't Believe It Had Oon.
Cases or Iguoruuce ou tbe part of
teleglulll \\rltCl8 ule now rare, but
liIouJ lucldellts could be cited trom
tbe early dll)s of the tclegrapb. Sev
eral ate gil ell In F E Baine. "On tbe
Truck ot Ibe Mall OOllcb" III tbe I.ta
tOllles bo received from I nortb oC
Englaod man a �uessRge and prowptly
.ent It But tb. mnn Oatly declined
to belle .. tbat II hnd Bone, because
be could see It (the CorDI be'bnd filled
UP) stili haoiling tllere. and tbe op
ern tor had to push the COl III Into tbe
1u9trulllent and rlllg tbe Lell to pacteyblm A woman In a NOltolk town In
sloted UpOll Inclosing tbe telegram sbe
bad written III an euvelope so tbat 00
prying eyes mlgbt read II as It went
a10ni the wire
The Great War has sent prices for practically everythingsoaring upward. But the pric� of Styleplus remalOS the samelIn the midst of this era of rising pnces the makers haveachieved the almost impolsible----.m-en can still be weU-dre'ledfor $17!
You can continue to enjoy the splendid Style and Wearof Styleplus at the same easy·to·pay price of $17! The famesnap and style in the fabrics-all-wool or wool.and-sllk.The same hand tailoring! The same skill in fashioning themqdels. The same sturdy under-structure to the dothes, allcarefully water·shrunk. The same wide variety in fabricsand styles. The same honest guarantee, giving you com­pJete cOJ;lfidence in your purchase.,
',Ar .the outbreak of the war the .makers foresa� present..c.ond���p!ls and contracted at the prices then prevalltng for')lugt: deliveries of cloth this season, effecting vast savings.'l'he'Clemand for Styleplus has doubled, they doubled theiroutput and thereby greatly reduced the manufacturing costs.Visit this Styieplul store today -and.see f.or yourself whata remarkable achleve,ment this lSI Buy one of the new­'spl'ing S'(yleplul luid 'and"wallf out well-dressed and dollar.to t.hc go'o<l.
.......r-..". N'
..
'Esau sold
The price remains samehis
1Jirthright
fora
DI.gulllng Eplom 8alt.
Seeking tor YUl!OUS woys ot dJ8gulllng the tnste ot EpsolU snit hos become
sowetblu!: of a fad Hele Is tbe verylatest suggestion and n very good one
To each teaspooutul ot salt odd one
tourtb tenspoonful ot CI earn of tartor
ood a IIltie sugar Dissolve In a llttle
bot \\ateralld odd cold "ater A_mall·
er dose oC salt Is required wben tbe
cream ot tartar la used, since It bastens
tbe actloo of the Epsow s.lt.
Ness of
Pottage
. � What would1J't .he have
I
,f 41f/il.,lo.r ('i lag -of�tbat-:lo(Jd I
Had No Nerv.
Dlaleputable Looking Party-Glmme
a nickel, wum Elderly Woma'n-I
sbould tbluk a hlg, strong man llke 100would be a.bamed to ask Cor mooey.D L P -I dm, la<l'7,' but I �1n't 1I'0ttbe ,nerv.' to take It without uk1n'.-
_)'fa'!' York.Tljo... . •
"
-- -
.;'..
..
, BULLOCI-I-- ,rI"IMES
anb $tate�boro Dews
\",
COUNTRY.
QUARt.A-MONTH LAW NOW-
PREVAILS IN FLORIDAFARMERS OF BULLOCH
TO HRP FOOD CRISIS
COTTON NO LONGER PLANS EXEMPTIONS
IS. BASIS FOR CREOn· 'IN RECRUITING WORK
CHANCELLOR DELAYS SPEECH
N,4-MING NEW PEACE :rERMS
,
Copenhagen, �ay 2, via London.­The speech which was to have been
made In the relchstag' by Dr. Von
Bethmann , Hollweg, on Germany's
new peace tenns, hal been postponedto a more fitting eccasron, aceordtngto word received. here.
SELECTIVE DRAFT
PASSES CONGRES�
Tallahassee, Fla., May 1.-Gover·
nor Cl!_tts today Slg'lCd the ,Wells one­quart a month bill, which limits tile
shijlments of alcoholle- dnnks into
"dry" terrItory of this state to one
quart a month to anyone person:
The act is effecth'e at once,
--- .
AT MEETING IN COURT HOl'SE
PUBLIC SAFETY COMMITTEE
IS NAMED.
FARMERS TO FEED THEMSELVES AMERICA WILL GUARD AGAINSTAND THEIl( BOYS WHO ARE CRIPPLING FACTORIES OF OURTOGO TO WAR.In responle to a call from the gov·
emo.r of Geo�la and oth;.r authori­
ties, a mass meetinll' was held at the
court house on Friday, April 27th, to
dISCUSS the food situation and to
arouse the people of Bulloch county
to the Importance of larger produc·
" tlon of all the staple food crops.
SlIort speeches were made by J.
W: William., R. lAIe Meore, 1.,. 111.
Deal and W. F. Whatley.
Mr. Willi..ml was made chairman
of the committee. and W. F. What­
ley, secretary. A motion was made
to let the chairman appoint the com·
mlttee, and the followinll' well. a�
pointed-three from the 1209th dis­
trict and one from each of tha other
districts:
44th-S. L. NeVIl.
45th-Karl Watson.
46th-J. I. Aycock.
47th�. E. Brannen.
48th-D. B. Franklin.
1209th-J. W. Wllhams, W. F.
Whatley and J. N. AkinS.
1820th-W. W. Bland.
1840th-J. W. Donaldsoll.
1628rd-R� H. Warnock.
1647th-D.
I
A. - Brannen.
1676th-DI. A. T,�mples'
1716th-John DaVIS.
l'n, <luty of these Committeemenis "!o stimulate the productIon and
conservatIon ot food crops In hIS dIS­
trIct, to help meet tile present ells I ••
�� IIMlg TROOPS SENT
TOIFRAICE AT ONCE
Macon, Ga., April 28.-As a result Before the gr.ater AmerIcan Army Wa.hlngton, April 80.-By aDof the food conference held In Macon is raIsed the CounCIl of NatIOnal De- FULL -TAX RETURNS- overwhelming majority both the �ate and House )IIII9d latt SatunllQo,Tuesday, attended py from 1,200 � fense IS expected to pubhsh a list of nlgltt the Admin1otration bUl JQ nile1,600 people, county orwaniaation8 those trades that C1ln best spere men A PATRIOTIC DUTY a war army by lelect1ve draft. Thefor the production and conservation for the army. or a list of those which IInal roll-call_ brou!l'ht 111110 I'"of eoough foodstull's' to make the Ihould not deplote their Industrial --!..... behind the bill mant S.nallon -alTEN DAYS AFTER BILL IS SIGN. state of Georgia Independent of the forces. The labor Committee of the LETTER TO COUNTY' OFFICIALS Repreaentttivea who hili fouPt5
ED EVERY TOWNSHIP WILL BE west allel middle west will be initlat;,.s Advisory Committee of the Council of CALLING FOR FULL TAX VAL- the volllJlt."r I,..ttm until roD....
REGISTERING YOUNG MEN. immediAtely. National D.r.nle held I conference UATIONS, decisive defeat of volunteer amWashington, D.,C., Aprll27.-Wlth Th. orgaolzation of thJ eountlfl, >tn .Washington last week with labor Atlanta, Ga., April aO.-Returnlng ments earlilr 111 the day In botIit
enactment of the Hlectlve draft army wUl be carried on under the Sll"-': leaders and manufacturers at which qne's property for full value for ttx. Hou....
bill apparently a.sured. the war d ... tlon. laid down by Dr. A. M. Soult, plans were formulated for ttklng ation in the present-crist. is as much The Senate� whieh had. voted dowa
Pllltment is preparing to set machin· president of the Stnte Agnculturilt Itock of labor �Iources of the coun. an act of patriotism as aetually joln- the volunteer plan 69 110 11, .,......
ery In motIon to produce within two college. III his sp\iech before the cotlf, try, IBYS the New York Times. Ing the army and aolng to war, is the the bill by a vote of Sf 110.. In'"
•
f T da
Th!l Th U idS fI House the vote .,.llUlt the volu.....
years a trained army of 2,000,000 erence !fes 'I mormng. e It.. e n ta tates expects to pro t view taken 6) Judee J. C. Hart, state ]llan was 813 to 109 and' that !lJ
men. WithIn ten days after the bill department of qrieulture has ord by the experience of England and tax commiUlol1er, In a letter mailed
is slgn.d, every township In the coun· ed the speech'printed, nnd as soon � FranL"e, where in the rush of r"islng out Monday to county boards of tax wbll='h the bill Itself pe...d ..... 8•try
will be registering ita young men It can be distributed over the stat� the first big armies men were taken equalizers which will beglll tbelr sit. to 2'. I
for duty and work will have begun the organizatl9n WIll begin. from trades upon which the efficient 'tlngs In.thelr respective countIes Wed. A. peaaed by the Senate, the m_on the inxteen trr.lnlng camps where Dr. Soule's plan I. to have several conduct of the war depended, and it nesday, May 2. ure provldel for the ctraft of meo ..preparation of the forceo for war WIll commIttees In each of the dill'erent was found that the natton would have In this letter Judge Hart calls at. t'IVeen the a�s of twenty-Ol1. andstart in August or September. Sites countIes • each committee to have been better olr if some of the trained tklntlon to the fact thllt 1Il recent twenty..even years, while In th.
for the cantonments have been solect. tChhear��or�osfompreOdsUCPe,Cnl:eadndbrcaonncs�erv01. and skilled artisans had remained In years the legislature has found it �usetme-:ure th:o af. Ilml;:: �
ed tentatively. " rK
.. their factories. 'Also in England there necessary to Increase the state's a� e at wen y·one orty. a.
DeC'8ntrallzation of administrntlve 109 goods. Thete Is to be, for In· was a lettinll' down of labor reg lila· prop.riatlonl for pllllhc school•• pen. les0i9r di.crepanclea will b. threIhtcl
work will be sought by the depa,,· stance, a committee on edu�ation, a tlons which resulted In such Impair. slon. and other mattera, and at the :�:t'�h:o�fl�r:::,:: :r:� :�=:..:
ment In every mov. It makes. It i. comm�tee on canolng, and ,varioull ment of output �t the elght·hour same tIme cut down the .tate's the Pre.ldent •• quickly a_ poutbl..
known that registration wlll..,be car· other committees which wi I have day for women and the universal day souro>s of revenue, which .,tuation, The War Dep-;;'rtment. alread,. ....
ried on throu!rh sherIffs and other EuperVISlon over the work. The morp of rest were restored. he says, leaves the state faCing a crlsl.
completed IIlans for carrylnlf Ito Into
county officials, aided by postmasters .fflclent the committeemen under Dr. In connection ,,;th the ascertalll" in Its finances. It, therefore, be- effect.
or other fedelal agencIes wh.>l e tlfat Soule's method the better able thl! ment of what trades can best spare hooveililvery man to measure square· Both Senate and Hou.. adopted
seems deSIrable. WIde pubhclty Is .county WIll be to support ltself. , men for war, Pre�ldent Ralpb Peter. 1'1 up to the Icrateh in returning his am.ndments just before the final roll.
planned so that no man hable fo.. The 1,200 delegates who attended of tho Long Island Railroad recently property for taxation, and unle88 this
calls which would greatly Inc_
'
teglltratlon will have a 1I'00d excuse the conference and the 200 or 300 Issued a Itatement to hl« employe. In is done It Is difficult to see how the the pay of enlisted men during the
for falling t<l respond. On a date to who were not delegates, but who will whlc-h he said that trained railroad state IS gbing to meet Its approprla.
war. The House provi.lons "91ild
be set every cItIzen IS affected by the be granted commissions by the state workers "auld be of more service to tions, says Judge Hart.
mak,e their pay ,ao a month,.anel that
act will be reqUIred on pain of heavy In order that their work may be made, the country in keeping the roads In Judge Hart declares that It IS h,. apptoVed by the Senate would fix It
penalty to pre.ent hImself at the offiCIal, are to be the leaven for effiCIent operatIOn than they would be belief that Ie.. than one·thlrd of the
at ,29 a month. The present pay 111
nearest regIstratIOn place,' where spI'eadlng the food crop Idea in Ghor· In the army or navy. taxable mlues a"e now on the digest $16.
ma�hlnery will p. prOVIded for elass· gla. They are to be the leading 'Phe flrst call for 600,000 men WIll books. and he urges the county boards In the House at the last moment
If 'ling the recruits and ehmlnate spIrIts III the org1!n1zation of the food malee a severe drain upon some In· to find this proR.rty and to equalize Chairman FItzgerald Df th. appro-
T,EDDY PREDICTS rNEFFICIEN. those exempt.
•
movements. CommISSions titling dustt-Ies, and In the earh stage of the tax�s as between the IndlVldual
vI_
WAR DEPART '\
� l J'
prlations C'ommlttee objected ...vr.
CY THROUGH •
With the rolls of servIce complete them "captain of industry" WIll b !!"paredn... of tlie coulitry those In taxpal'6rs of their respective coun·
oUlly to thl appropria'ioh of $8,-
MENT PI:AN: .- ,- -the tai.k- of selectlnll' the men to go Issued In the next few days. ' authonty in Washington WIsh to makc ties.
000,000,000 earried In the bin for
New York, ,April 80.-Theod"re in the first, mcren,lenb of 600,000 WIll The work of the food conference .ure that the IndullM'ies the country Judge Hart does not �ay in his let.! the expense of the new army, anef th.
Roosevelt, upon hi. return here irom begin. ,It has been sugge.ted that IS expected to soh'e, as far a. Georgia needs to e.nduct the war most vIgor· ter that' h. contemplates the neces- .ection finally was eliminated. Hr.
Chicago today, d.clared he-iloped, a. thiS be done by means of the county IS concel ned, the food "tuatlon that ously WIll nllt be crippled. sit'I of call1llg upon any counties this
Fitzgerl\ld declared that to plac. thIII
Marshall Joffre had uiged, that the Jury wheel. The first man whose confronts her durmg 1'1117 and the. In thl. connection there IS Intel est year to raise their values in ofder to
vast sum m the handl of th. BeeN­
peeple of th,s country would reahze name IS drawn would go, under the Ij.malnder of the time the United m England's list of "WD1 industrIes" brIng about equalization as b.tween
tary of War would make Con�
the necellt!lty'for sending WIthout de· plan, WIth the first 600,000 to b. call· States IS at war WIth Germany. But fixed upon aft.. the er.perlence of the countIes, but he does point out that
a "mere automaton': and promlled
lay an American force to the French ed out for tralmng within a few that IS not all It IS expected to do. crlpphng of Ind9strles at the stal t of h,s office found It necesnry to do that If this section were voted down
front. months. The second drawn would go The food conference, If sIgns mlS- the war. The hnes of work whIch thIS In the mstances of ten countIes the committee would provide funda
'''To keep all our men here being WIth the second Increment, to be take, not has sounded the dl!ath knell the BrItIsh government mnlntallled last year.
promptly in .. separate measure.
trained by tegular army, NatIonal called SIX months late.; the thIrd WIth of cotton as a sohtary basis for credIt; as necessary follow.
Among amendments adopted In th.
�Guard and Plattsburg officers for a the thIrd Inhement, with duty a year it brought to the banker, to the far- Batterleo, Weachmg and dyelllg, FARMERS MAY GET Senate was ;'ne which wonld permit
year and then try to send them over oft';_the fourth WIth the fourth In- mer, and to the merchant the fat-t brewerIes, brIckyards, brushmaklng,
COloMI Roosevelt to recruit a volun.
liS one 8.rmy would mean In the first Clement, and so on. that money d..rlved from the sales of button industry, candles, grease, tal·
FERTILIZERS AT COST teer force for servl�" In France. A
place a dlscredltab�e failure to do our Meanwhile tho wOI'k of bUIlding cotton at 20 cents may bring a lot of low; cement, hme; chalcoal, cheml-
_Imilar proposal had l>een rejected by
-" duty dUI�ng thiS year, and, furthl.r· the cantonments WIll go forward. money,to the farmer, but It WIll not cal mdustry, coke, cool12rage, engl-
the House. Speaker Clark Demo-
more, that the army when sent would Regular troops and natIOnal guards· brIng a lot of food stuffs. for unless neerlng, food, foundrIes, furnIture, SENATE BILL APPROPRIATES cratic Leader KItchin and Chairman
be inefficient," announced Col. Roose· men WIll be aSSIgned to them With food stuffs are raIsed In the south glass, hats, Iron and steel, jewelry '10,000,000 FOR PURCHASES OF Dent of the Military committe., who
velt.
each arm of the se"'lce so represent· this sectIOn WIll. suffer fr�m the (cheap), (eather, Ilneoleum, lumber, NITRATES.
had favored the volunt..or system, all
He added that those who oppose th,e 3d as to prOVide the framework of a shortage.
malting, mattlesses, metals,' mlhtary Washington, D. C., May 1-Appro. voted for the draft' bill on the ftoa1
lalsing nrlmediatelY of' "some d,us- complete army d,V,SIon at ea.ch -pomt. "Feed yourself flOm your o... n inSIgnia. motor cars, mUOltions, pnatlOn of .10,00.000 for purchase roll-call. Republican Leader Mann
lona of volunteers" for such servl® The guardsmen will be selected f,om aCles or go hungrY"-that, In effect, needles, 011 mIlls, packing mdustry, by the government of nitrates fOl also was recorded in the affirmative
• "WIll be repudiatmg the adVice of the terrltory'covered by the training IS the message the Ulllted States de· paint, pall", petlOleum, pll1no", pot- fertJhzlng purposes and theIr distrl- aa was Mi.. RankIn whd previously
.
Marshal Joffre, will be voting agamst dIstrict. so far as practIcable. Pohce partment of agrl�1jlture communl- telY, power, printing, rubber, sand· butlon at cost to the farmers of the voted with the volunteer advocates.
speedy and efficient actIOn by the duty at the. cantonments WIll become cated to the falmer. of Georgia bags, sawmIlls. shlpbulldmg, soap III· AtlantIC seaboard would be author- Whether Congress finally would ae­
UOIted States and will be endeavor·
pal t of the responslbhty of each diS' throllglr the merllUm of the state dustry, stone, surgical dreSSings, sur. Ized by a bIll passed today by the cept the General Staff's recommend...
mg to the extent of theIr action to trlct commandant and he WIll make counCIl for the 1)roductlOn and COli· glcal apphances, textIles, tobacco, senate, 62 to 8. tlons ,.gardlng the ages between
mak. thIS' a paper war-a war in such aSlgnments of hiS forces as he selvahon of fQod.
toymaklng, watels (aerated.)_, Wlre, Increuse In the production of food which conscription should apply ap.
which we make speeches and let oth·
may deem wIse. MeantIme both the The ansWier to that challenge, woodworkers.
"rops mostly! In South AtlantIC states peared somewhat uncertain. In the
er men do the fighting." regulars and guaulsmen will continue thrown back I't the department of ag· Th,s hst does not mean that the IS the object sought. The bill, Intro. Senate bill's stipulation that men
recruitmg to war strength. rlculture by 1,600 farmers, banke?s BrItish found that all of the artIcles duced by Senator SmIth of Soilth between ninete.n and twpnty.flve
HOW DRAFT SYSTEM FOR
W,th the new regIments assembled, and supply men at the food confel' lepresented were needed In the con· Carohna, provides for transportatIOn should be liable to the draft was
ARMY WILL BE WORKED
T .1
(
a rIgorous course of training WIll be ence ues,.ay was: duct of the war. but that those em- of nitrates from ChIle In government changed to make the mmimum twen-
:- Prelndent WIlson will at on� or· undel taken. The officers' traming "Not OIlly shall we feed ourselves ployes 10 the manufacture of the vessels and theIr sale by federal au. ty.one and the maximum twenty.
I' der-l!'(eglstratlon of males between the camps to be estabhshed Within a during th'lS present emergency, but named artICles were generally skIlled thorltles to farmels. se1#en. The House voted down all
ogesJlrovlded by law, sherIffs, county few days in each dIstrIct-WIll begin we WIll fl''rnlsh to the United Statos
men, whose expellence adapl/.d them Many Southern fanners and agrl. proposed changes In the military com.
officers and postmasters conducting at the end of three months pQurmg governme t enough pf our surplus for work mother Imes of Industl Y cultural organlzatlO� Indorsed the m�e recommendation that the llmita
regIStratIon. new "'fficers Into th,s organizatIOn ClOPS to feed our boys who me pre- .f needed. The Unll!.d States be· measure. Senators SmIth of South be fixed at twenty.one and forty.
Imprlsonm'lnt of from three tlo and the enhsted men selected flOm paring to fight for her at the front.
couse of the dIfference In some baSIC Carohna and Smith of Georgia told The�e and a number of lesser
twelve months proVlded for refusal the ranks of the regulars for com· And beSides that we shall feed our· industrIes between th,s country and the senate that the government could amendmenta will be con.idered as
iSj; glster; heavy penalty for regis- mIssIons WIll be given special In· selves In the future Independence of England, may strike some Items from buy nItrates now stored in th,s coun- speedily a. posible in conference in
tration officers makmg false returns. structlOns to fit thom for officers. the west and mIddle west" theIr. hst and add others �.cause try, sell them to the farmers and later the hope that tile measure may be
E,ght mllhon or more Will be reg· Until the army of young men pie· t of the sIze of AmerIca's populatIOn replace them by bringing in more !lent to the President for his signa.
istered. From thIS number first 60,· Bents ftself at the camps 10 August AVERAGE ICITY LOI IS nnd the diverSIty of her IOdustnes, flom Chile. Several senators who ture by the middle of this week.
000 WIll be selected by lot. Wheels
or S'lPtember, the regulars ana [
coupled WIth the opp<n1.unlty of prof· expressed fear that mtrate supphes Among the amendments adopted in
Jo of fortune, or jury wheels may be guardsmen also will pursue a vlgllr· WORT� MILLIONS DOLLARS ItlOg by the experience of England needed for maunfaeture of po�iler the House was one empowering theused in thIS process. ous course of training. The plans call nl and France. those who have studied mighll'be depleted were told that pres. President to exempt from draft InSelected men Will be diVided among for the transfer to the first 600,000 I the sltuat.ion beheve that the Umted ent supphes are .ufficlent for two his discretion persons engagad In 8IP"i-'SIxteen training camps, the si16s for men obtained by draft of 160,000 to RIGHTS Of OWNER EXTEND ALL States can raise an army of 1,000". years. cultural work, Another wo Id ""which ore practiC'Dlly decided upon. 200,000 non-commIssioned officers THE W"fY TO {;ENTER OF THE 000 men WIthout crippling the Ilidu8- The South Carohna senator 8aHl quire each state to furnish Il quota'Phose not selectet for first Incre· tramed in the re!tular and natIonal EARTH.!' trIes needed in the conduct of the tliat by making nitrates available at of mell apPllntoned accprellng tement may be taken for subsequent guard n.glments. It is here that op· Atla Ita. Ga, AprIl 30.-Any man war. This is espeCIally true � the reduced prices, the corn and cotton population, and .tIl1 another provld..increments. portunit)- lies for men who volunteer who owns a modest suburban lot 100 mUnitions industry, at pr,esent high- CTOpS of the south At1anti� seaboard that "no bounty lhall be paid to In.Registration to be completed by now as enhsted men In the ranks 'of by 160 feet!,s several times a mil· Iy organized m the United States. could be mcreased from 50 to 100 liuce any perSon to enlist," and tAugust 1. Training to begin about the tWD services. On them war de· IlonaIre, It o�ly he WIll dig down and But beclluse it may he neceBlB y to per cent. The proposed appropria. "no person liable to milItary service
November 1. First 6Q,OOO ready for
partmeut offiCIals believe, even to a get the wealt� that awaits him. raise larger armies, the authorities tio!', he IBid, had the approval of sball hereafter be permitted or _J.:
:war July 1, 1918.
to greater extent than upon t� com- The-owner'vf a lot'has a title ex see the importance of mappillg out Secretary Houston. Senators S,m. lowed to furnish a substitllte for ouch
Pay, allowances and p.�nsions 'misslo'led officers, will d'lPend the tending
al�th
y. to the center 0(, a comprebensive prograll), it is said mons of North Carohna declared miiJ. service."
be same as in regular army. efficiency of the new armies. The the earth, a the scientists aSBert by those who havje' co-operated with dlemen's profile and lack of tran••backbone of an� military organiza- that in this" lug," if taken out like the labor committee. The labor com. ortatiori' facilities from Chile were MEXICO ro REMAIN NEUTRA1:.t
tlon I i. it!! non.commissioned force boy. "plu' watermefons, there. UI, mltt;e will have Iiranch� In e' ery nsible f.or exorbitant nitrate Walihinjrton, D. C" May 2.-�uJa
and in the months t!.at precltde the $2,000,00 worth of bull�ing stone, .tate!" order to enable It to lia e at prices at present. Cabrera; Gen. OaRal1z&'S Mlnlll OJ
Savannah, Ga., April aO.-Walker ,callinil' ut of the first 500,000 of· nother' ,tt�,OOO worth of marble, au' times accurate revlews'of the labor Seda¥,rs Smoot/ To�send, Fre- (!1IIIIIPe, u." l.tter 110 S.creta "Morris. a privat'e !'!.-I company M, lat flcers 0'1 the �teff hope there will be and a mass 0 other; unclasaifled 'mat- situation. With tlie 1abor commltt6e il gbuyaen, McOwnbeJ:. anll otbll1'"" Wl� �� h4I .at qn ..regiment national ruard of Georgia lound in the �nk. of the reeulars ter oontallnnlf I'rhaP8 more told man are co-oiil!rating 10m. eitPIrtfI· who blleaJlll oppoaeci the blii �� IIcollllnitted BUicldelat Monteit1i, Ga., and gl!ardsmen such supply of men IS to be found III the �fet :vaults of have atuCHtd the"lahor i1�tI , Seuallor !fill.tOday. H.j! abot hlmself thllOugh the competent tor thells osition. thaI the blpeat banIt • El1rope. n. of "'-!IIlIIwt th �- rifte. Hia IIom.:-. hi' • fU�.�lJ[llt_;J�.l' lIt!Ples ivlll b" So � all o�ar 1IJ!'�,o boo WOalJ71dllJa, �._. • � ��ali" aOllle 1'1 !If �r"���"��������.� .
PREPARE MACHINERY.<
FOR CONSCRIPTION
..
Others Guarantee their Flours A Hop.I••• To.k.
He-I lett poor II1llle cu4gellnll' hi.brain. sbe-GiRdon.! W.hat·s be do­: ing th.at (or?, Tliey baven't done any.tblng -Town TOlllc.
R SING SU:N Gu.a.rante�s
the Biscuits. A h.IPPI lire 19 not Dlude up or ne,.
I atlves Rxcmptloll rlom ODe tblng I.Ilot possessio II ot another.-Landor.��NWMN���WM�MNWMNW��NWWW
"AGE TWO
i��:��;:::::::�:� --- ,I I I ! II l mmmmIWlliill!Uili!iliilliliWUilWl!illlliilWimul'i!hll!lU!!lUA� Use
• _J' _____._., ..:
4Uu.oCH TIMES AN& STA tESBORO NEWS
We Welcome Small Accounts
qA Bank account, like everything else, must have
a beginning. The size of the first deposit is not of
especial importance; a strong determination to add
to it regularly is what counts.
qMany a large fortune has developed from the
smallest kind of a start.
B)' DR. W. M. BURSON, Prof...or Of
Veterinary MediCine, aeorgla State
College Of Agriculture
Condition powder. and patented
atock feed. are sold In lal'lle quantities
b1 traveling .alesmen and mercbllDtl.
� They are widely advertised In 'moot
larm papers, Estravagant claim. are
_
otten mo.d. lor the powders, tbat they
will cure various dtBeasee, regulate the
system, lmrlly tbe blood, etc. Rclen·
': unc ansJysl. sbows tbat these .peelal
:� leeds lor the ma.ln part constat or
, various amounts of oil meal, IraJn,
0:1 meal, etc., wltb t.be addition 01 .. 10 ....
tonte drugs, the use 01 whlcb all live­
'i .took. owners sbould under.tand.
;1 It the ammats bave good teelb, a
" vaTlety 01 !:raln and rOUlhale In sulO·
amnnmmmnWiiiijijT'WItUj;:.unniiIllj·uuUmiuIit11lilimiiI!lIidlliiiim!Li�llillIi!lli1illiimniltiiiW
.. •·
iiliUII clent quantlt y, nccesa to salt and a
plentilul supply 01 clean pure water
tlley will keep In good condition. In­
vestlgatlons carrted out at many of
Ihe Experiment Stattons In Ihe Unlled
States and lorelgn countrtes demon.
strate Ihe 1.!Iure 01 the patented prep­
uratlons to do all Ibe manulacturers
claim lor tbem.
.
In no case has their use deoreased
the cost ot the raUon, and In no case
bas their use cheapened .tbe cost 01
I be product, wbether It be beel, pork,
mutton, wO_9I, butter or eggs. tn many
casea tbe UKe of condlment.al feeds bas
proved' detrimental, 88 they Increased
tbe expense of leedlng and lessened
the ,ainB 01 animal. rec�lvlng them
In Ihe raUon.
'
It mAY appear In Borne instances
that tbe use 01 stock loods or. egg·
prQducers are beneflcjal, as Improved
condition of Rnimals·or poultry is fre­
quently to be observed aller the prep­
aratlon8 bave been laithlully used lor
some length of time, Jt must be ob­
served, however, that the directions
usually require the preparation to be
given "threc limes R day on ,rain 01'
chopped leed." 11 just a. much atten·
tion i" paid to t.he regular leedlng 01
the .tock all the time, as when pro­
prletnry feeds and tonic powders are
being used, Ihere will be little need
rol' wo!,!,y on account of "run down con­
dlUon," "weak dllCestive pow�rB,"
"bael blood" and other klndl'ed oil·
qIt is for this reason that we welcome the small
account with the same degree of cordiality as we
do the large one.
Bank of Stat�sboro
Statesboro, Ga.
IRCOME TAX EXEMPTION
BE LOWERED TO $1,000
ACTION OF SUB·COMMITTEE A
SURPRISE-OBJECTION TO BE
NON_PARTISAN.
Washington, April 29.-Unofticial
accounts of the work of the house
ways and means subcommittee f'rnrn­
ing the war tax bill have arouseu
IIOmething of a storm among both
dIJmocrats nnd republicans. Demo­
crats are understood to be divided
on the proposed income taxes, pur­
ticularly the 1-8te on incomes of more
than $100,000, while republicans
thl'eaten trouble o\lel' the. subcom-
mittee's plans for taxes on exOi.lSS
profits and incomes. They also
promise to make a fight 1'01' t.I1rifl'
legislation to mise part of the $1,-
500,000,000 01' more to be provided
during the coming year,
Reports that th.. income exemp­
tion fori single persons had been low_
ered by the subcommittee to $1,000
ca..mc as a surprise to other com­
mitteemen. The understanding reach­
ed at an early meeting of the full
committee was that this exemption
should be $1,500, and objection to the
$1.000 proposal probably will be "n.n­
partisan and strong.
Amendm.ent of, the excess profits
lax- Inw tol inculcle many corporations
and persons not now embroced in­
stead of merely inc1'casing the pres­
ent rutes, as now p1'oposed, will be
urged vig'o','ollsly uy I'epllbli�ans,
FOR SALE
M.ercuntile business; will tl'nde fol'
good farm neurin 01' sell fol' pal't
cash and reasonable terms i a good
proposition for the right man. ub­
ject to inspection. Address:
BUSINESS, care Times.
(12apl'-ti)
o hb.ve no trou.ble
in )'O\.lr I ire -Avold.�11 illness
b.'I\d. b-II st�ife !._
JYa..�
CALI' CLUBS' OF GEORGIA.
A movement bas been launcbed by
tbe Department of Animal Husbandry
01 tbe Geor,;a St.ate College 01 Agrl·
culture to organize calf clubs. To
malk.e It. possible lor a.s many to be­
long to tbe clubs as posstble, the COD'
lent tbat will ftrst be promoted will
be on leedlng grade carves. The
boy. showlng the best renords 01
handling and feedlnl lor a given pe­
rlod will win prizes: Exhibition. are
to be made at county, siate and ot.her
Important la.lr� In Ibe ot.ate.
DO NOT FOLLOW
COTTON WITH COTTON
The practice 01 lollowloll colton
with cotton ia considered a POOl' farm­
Ing pl'Rci Ice, but In weevil tenltory
it Is considered dangerous to the crop.
The College 01 Agriculture Is urging
througb county agents u.nd others that
the ral'mer be persunded as tal' as
possible to use cotton fields tor other
crops and nul the cotton whore It did
nol' grow the J)reviolls yenr.
HIGH RECOMMENDATION
FOR GEORGtA INSTITUTION
It ba. come to tho attenllon 01 the
authorilies 01 the Georgia State Col·
lege 01 Agriculture thnt the United
States Department of Agrlcultul'e has
hlgbly recommended the cotton
course of the inslitullon to residents
pt other Htates. A prominent farmer
of Missouri crune to Athens to take
a cou�;;-, in co(lon industry ns are·
sult. ..
...
-�
AFTER 8RIPPE
V iDol Reatored Jl[r. Jl[artiD'. Strength
Wapn}sonetn, Ohio,_UI am n. (n.rmcr
by occupntion, nnd the Grippe lert mawith n bnd COUg�l �nd In n nervous, weak,run-down condItion, nnd _I could not
Bec� to get unvthing to do me any gooduntil T took \'inol, which built me upnnd my cough and nervousness nrc uli
gOIlC, nnt.! 1 enn truly sn.y Vinal iii (\11
thnt is chi.irncd for iLu-JA�IEs �[AnTIN.
Vinal is u constitutionnl remedy rornil wouk, norvoll und fun-down condi.
tious of mell, \\:"orncn and children nnd
for chronic c\lughs, colds u.lld hrouchitla.
W. H. ELLIS COMPANY
ATTENTION, PRINTERS!
Newspaper
�+++++�++++++++++++++++++++++��++++�+.+
JSea Island 1Jank
.
Deposits 'on April 12, 1917 .: $292,131.89
.
'Deposits 011 Apt'il 12, 1916____________ 150,647.63
Gain in one year $141,484.26
We h'ave 1,500 satisfied depositors.
hy not start an account with 'us today? W� I'e­
�eejve money suBject to check, or pay interest on'ltime
deposits. Come to see us and let us talk it over.
"CORN.CRIB" CROSS IS THE BEST By J. Phil Campbell, Director Of E.len.
CONDITIONER - GOOD FEED lion, State College Of Agrlcuiture
AND ATTENTION WI L L
KEEP l.IVE STOCK
HEALTHY.
Of Patented Stock
Feeds Not NecessalJ
mente.
Preparation and Fertil·
ization Of The Orchard
T. H. McHATTON, Prof. Horticulture,
< ,
Ga. State College Of Agrlcultur.
The mnn wbo has u covel' crop on
hi. orchard this year Is iucky, ror
It has pre,'cnted a great deal of wllsh­
Ing during the rRiny seRson of t.he
winter, and, when turned under, which
/oIbould be done In March, will add 1m­
mus nnu mal<e It more f'l'iable Hud wa·
ler·holding -soil for the coming crop
sellHon, �Pbe orchArd Bhould be plowed
during Marcil. \Vhel'e It hRS been
plowed from yellr to yea,,, the plow­
ing should be trom 6 to inches deep.
Plow It In lhe OPPOSite direction thlp.
yeul' from I hnt plowed last year. 'fhls,
of course, has reference to lrvel orcb·
nrds. 'V\TJlcrc the trees nrc set' on ler-
1'1lCeS, the plowing, or course, is done
in the 81\me direction eaoh yea I'. DisC
wlt.h a t wo-hol'se disc as SOon after
plowing a·s convenient. FertiUzer
.hould then be applied.
With llotash costing as much as II
does. Ule orchard t:erllllzer �hould
be 100 pmmde ur cotlonseed meal, or
Horne 01 her nitrogen carrier 8S Bul.
phnte of ammonia, 01' nitnlte ot soda.
Mix the 100 pound" 01 cottonseed meal
wllh 200 pounds 01 acid phospbate.
\Vhel'o nitrate ot Roda 01' sulphate of
ammonia iR used, mix with 400 pounds
of acid phosphate. and Irom 500 to 700
pounds or. thiti mixture should be ap­
plied broadcast per acre and dlsced in
as soon after as possible. The orchArd
should Ihen be kept in shape by going
ovel' it with a spring teoth 01' spike
toot h ha ITO w every.· ten days or two
weel'B. The time to sow j'he covel' cr"op
il::l In the late summe)·.
.
Bot Fly Of The Horse
By Dr. W. M. BURSON, Profeslor of
Veterinary Medicine, Ge.)rgla
State College 01 Agricul.
ture, Athens, Ga.
The ruahl1'8. bot fly of the horse
cloRely resembles a honey bee. During
hot wBather �he female fly depositR
eggs On the hail'S of the neck, breast
and legs of hOl'ses Rnd IllUH3S. The egglS
H.re cemented tightly nnd are quit.e
dlrHeult i.o remove. The eggs blttcb.
.ind the IR.rvae crR wI on the surtace
or tbe skin CAusing R Uckllng SBnsa­
t.ion. The 11ol'se 01' mule licks lll:lBlr,
and t.he lar'vae al'e transfelTed to the
mouth lUlU at'e then swallowed wilh
food, Upon reaching the slomach,
they Rllnch themselves to the mucous
memb,'ane lining by menus of bookleh!
with which the beads a.re 81'med. They
remain in this location tal' about 10
nlOnlhs and gradually reacb their
muxium growth. Having attained lull
growth they release their· hold and
pass tbrough tbe -Intestines to the
sround with t.he manure, An earthy
coccoon forms a.round them and tbey
Ito dormant for a lime, tlnally emerg·
Inl'from the coccoon RIO fully dev.loll·
eel ,lI'IlIlt IIle�. ',If borees 'and DInl.. are
, �ol,,�tly I'Uppll,d wltb. salt tbe In·
'..!&tI!,D � Iii, st9D1ach I. lIept at a
•jAll"""
Influence Of
COUnty· Agents' Work
Milch bas been written about tbe
county ag ents' activities In agrtcultum)
development. Great progress has been
made In the state 01 Georgia In In­
ereaslng the output per acre, and can­
sequently the total out-put of our vari­
Oils lann crops and Ilv.. stock. Wbat
per cent 01 thIs Increase Is due to
'county agen1.8' efforts can not al,,'ays
be determined. Neltber does tbe eoun­
ty al)'ent wlsb to claim oeverytbJn, In
tbe way 01 agricultural Improvement
tbat bas been accomplisbed.
Prol. J. Phil Campbell,
neru' Slr:-
Last January In Athen. I spoke to
you about Mr. Roes M. Gridley doing
some bog demonstration work In my
county tbls vear. You told me to take
It up wltb you by letter when I came
home. J have been eo unusually busy
tbls spring that I have lorgollen it on
ofOce days, but J am very anxious
about the matter.
II Wayne countz ever shtpped out a
cal' load 01 hogs until last 1ear I
have not been able to learn anything
about It. During the past season one
buyer ham shipped two carloads 01 bogs
beside. the other stock. The oold
storage plan; whicb ] was Instrumentnl
In having buill bas long ago destroyed
Ibeir advertising matter because they
did not have room lor additional meat.
Tbey will double the capacity of tho
plant thls year. They had as much
as 151xty tons of meat on hand at one
lime. Tbls gives you an Idea 01 the
Interest that Is being aroused along
tbat line.
One of 0111' wealthiest citizens told
me reoently tbat my acUvlties along
tbat line had been wortb fltr more to
the county than my services had ever
cos I the county, but I need help. How
about It?
Very truly yours;
J. P. SHEDD, County Agenl.
The above private -Ieller asking lor
help gives one Ittlle instllnce 01 what
a county has done under (he agent's
dlt·ecllon. Similar Instances cnn be
found .In every county In tbe state.
County agents bllve been emllloyed In
more than one bundred conn ties of
the .tate and district. agent.s and spe.
cialists have been at work in every
county. Some Une of .extenslon actiV.
Ity Is carried on In every part 01 Geor·
gia, The persistent call from various
!:Iources for the production of more
lood crops and live stock Is being met.
It tokes time to make any cbange
1I'0rt.h while. In tbe end, we shall find
Georgia producing cotton 8S a surplus
crop,
Orchard Notes For April
T. H. McHatton, PrQf, Of Horticulture,
Ga. State College Of Agrl.
The ferl'lli1.er as recommended lost
mont.b should be npplied by this lime.
The ol'chnl'<1 shoDld also have received
Its plowing, and c'l1ltivaUon should be
contlnlled throughout APril. 1'he or·
chlU'd should be gone over completely
at lenRI. twice with a spring..... tooth 01'
spike toolb hn.l'I'ow. The tl'ees need
II. lot. of moisture at this time, nnd
evel'yll1ing should he done to conserve
if [01' lhem,
The sprnying tor CUl'culio Clnd Cod­
ling Moth, ns well as for some other
Insect� and disea�es, should be pel'­
tormed this month, as recommended In
aoo!her column,
G1'�pes should he spl'8yed this month
with ]�ordea.llx mixture, which Is mnde
as follows: 3 pounds ·of copper sui·
phate dissolved In 26 gallons of Wit·
t.el·, 8 pounds quick lime, slaked and
mllde up to 26 gallons with waler. The
two matbrials �hould then. be poured
t.ogether throug� a fly·screen, making ,
6.0 ·gnllons Bordeaux mixture. Tbls
material sltiruld b� applied to grapes
every th ree weeks [rom the time be­
fOl'e they bloom until a month or six
weeks before the frult'Js ripe. By fol·
lowing this system, grapes . can be
grown most. free from I'Dt.
Sweet Potato Growers Should
I
Plan For Storing Crops,
.
• i
M. c. Gay, Field Agent It" Marketing,
Ga. State College Of Apriculture
lf Ute pl'od,lIeers wil1 lOOk into lhe
-market (or sweet potato,_s I hey will
ue C'onvlnced of the n��essity of R
more rational method of 'handling the
crop than Ihe one follOW\Bd by the avo
e,'a.ge grOl\'er. 1
AccOJ'dlng to the government crop
report., Georgia pl'Odu,ced 7.520,000
bushels ill 1916. The best autborlty on
the subject. estimates �bat 25 10 40
per Jent ot t.he sweet ,;otot.o crop in
the South SPoils each yea!", nnd that
the I'emainder is badly �damaged, Ex­
periments with storag� houses bunt.
aucol'lling to the �oveJ'�rnent plan show
conchH�ively that .swe�t pots toes can
be kept any winter (l.nd WI late in
lhe sjlring wltll very)itlle loes, thus
enabling the producef to get a much
greater retU!l1 for lj:Iis crop. 1n our
iOl'estigatlons we ba�e not found a sin.
gle inGl.ance In whlfh the potatoes
storeu In houses wefe being sold for
I.ess than $1 a busb\l.. In Some In ..
stanoes tbey bave br�u�1 $1.26 r. o. b.
8hipping poinl .lust np'w yellow pota·
toes which ba .... been,;'iln dried, grad.
ed aud CArefully paclfed are quoted ""
high as $2.25 on "rome 01 the largflr,
market.s. II,
Bulletins and ot.jber Inlormatlon on
thle subject may b\" had I.by wrllinl tbp
Iiltate' College of �lTjculJture. AtbeDl,
Geeritl..
I
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Better Banking Service For Farmers
...
"
A vast sum, now aggregating a thousand mil­
lion dollars has been assemblea by Act of
Congress to stand back of the fanning and
business interests of the country.
This fund is the Federal Reserve Banking
System, of which we are a member, and it
enables us better than ever before to supply
our farmers with the'credit and currency they
need for producing -"rop. and to protect them
againat disorganized markets.
If you are not linked up with tlli. System
a. one of our deposit­
or., come in and let us
tell you how it help.
you.
First National Bank-
Statesboro, Georgia
Send for Booklet, "How Does it 'Benefit Me 1" !
,
PRESBYTERIAL AUXILIARY
CLOSES INTERESTING SESSION
The tenth annual meeting of Sao
vannah Presbyterial Auxiliary, which
was held in the Statesboro Presby­
terian church, came to a close Wed­
nesday evening, April 25. whdh u
program was given demonstrating the
mission study work, under the direc­
tion of Mrs. G. L. Bitzer, of Valdos­
ta, assisted by the young people of
Stat"sboro. The part of the work
studied was the conditions .and work
in Latin America.
The following is a list of the of­
ficers elected to serve for the ensu.
ing year:
,
Mrs. J, R. Whitman, presicl,.ntl
Waycross, Gu.
Mrs. W. W. Akers, vice'president,
Blackshear, Gu.
Mrs. P. L. Pomeroy, recording sec�
retary, Waycross. Ga.
•
Mrs. J. M. Fesperman, eorrespond­
ing secretary, WaycI'OSS, Ga,
Mrs. R. M. Mnnn, tl'eaSUl'el', Fitz­
gerald, Ga.
MI'" T. G. Stacy, historian,
Bl'lIns-1
Coat Llttl• .,. Mak. ai, .0n.1r
wick, Ga. INS�*eY.its:'';'':I��I�!:�:I�'il Ar' ��M,·s. A, _L. Patool'S'on, secretary wlr. eabledrlve,flet·on' aUachment••n�.Ju,,,,, 'f'foreign mis ions, Savannah, Ga. :��:���lill���r:�i!.e:Rr:!��· �:�:'i: �l J:b.e�� .
MilS. B. R. Anderson', secl'etul'Y PO::b�:�:r!e':��D::etnfl8. bollen, Iblo.1e IDa.assembly's home miSSions, Statesbol'o, chines, ca\-ofl' '.W8, wood apllu.f8, ate., do fOUD.
Ga. ���v�olk an4 sell mill 811Ppllu. Write forprieee
local homo missions, Savannah, Ga.
Mrs. E. D. Dimmock, secretary�·
young peoples' work, \\Taycross;'""'Gn.
Mrs. W. C. Myers, secretory Chris,
tian educntion and ministerial relief,�
Savannah, Ga. '
Mrs. J. C. Cranford, secr-etary of
literature, Valdosta, Ga.
The Auxiliary accepted an invita- "'"
tion to meet in Blackshear next yenr.•
Cut Thi. Out-It 10 Worth Money.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with 5c and mail it to
Foley & Co., 2835 Sbeffield Ave .•
Chicago, Ill., writing your Il'ame and
address clenrly. You will receh'e in ....'return a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tal' Compound, for
coughs, colds and CI'OUp; Foley Kid­
ll).!y,Pills, and Foley Cathartic Tab­
lets. Sold by Bulloch Drug Co.
Mrs. W. Moore Scott, secretary I Tl,lor Iron Works" Supplj Ce.
OUR SPRING MilliNERY
SHOWIN-b
embraces every favored
model of the season.
llrilliant accomplishments
ot our designer and milli­
'ners are depicted
one 0/ our Hats.
interesting of all are
wonderful new ideas that (,
serve to again emphasize
the pre-eminence of Brooks
Simmons Co. when l1illi­
nery is considered in' the
superlative. Please call.
In
but
every
most
the
Due to consolidation, we
have for sale at a bargain the
following printers' machinery:
1 6.column Cranston Newa­
paper Press,
1 Stonemetz
Folder,
1 lOx15 Chandler & Price
Jobber,
1 4-h. p. Fairbanks Morse
Engine,I'VE gpt a message of happiness fol' 1 Stitcher,everybody. I'm about a. happy as I News and Job Cases, Stands,
ever IVas in my life. My husband and Etc.
children love me and I've found a If you are in the market,drug stol'e-that keeps us ever happy write for prices; if you are justand ever IVell, so I should wOlTy. curious to· know the prices,
BRANNEN'S PHARMACY don't waste our time' and post-
PHONE NO. 37. I
age.
BULLOCH TIMES,
Open Sundays.
.
Statesboro, Ga.
THE BROOK,S SIMMUNS· ,to.
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II GEORGIA LEADS SOUTH·,,1�£TR����t�I,�� N����
REQUIRED TO BE RAISED IN
STATE.
SPECIAL SALE
.. \ ,
(" I,....
,. .,'(
,,� �
.�. tt·�::�,��·Coffee"
This illqstration shows a few of the catchy styles we
are offering at special price
..
s this week
4.95 up
Atlanta, April 28.-Although re­
c,-uiting is moving Vi3ry slowly in
Georgia, it is still ahead of n good
many other state, and in fact is in
the lead of all SOli thern states in pro­
portionate recruiting for the regu­
lar army since April 1, according tu
announcement rec'eived last week
,
from Washington.
It was thought at the recruiting
station in Atlantn that man)' were in­
spired with added patriotism and en­
thusiasm on Memorial day, since a
greater amount of recruiting was re­
ported on that day, especially in the
offices of the marines, where 85 men
passed through the station on their
way to training,
The officers in charge of the vari-
.
ous stations have felt much.,encour;g­
ed during the last week or ten days,
and stnte that enlisting has been 011
the increase, although they still urge
the men to enlist as rapidly as pos­
sible, both for their own advantage
and for the good of tll9ir country. --=====!lOO
In this connection applications are uTY-BRI-:SA" NAME. joint winners of the prize met thecoming in rapidly not only from At- _ exacting requirements in the judg-, lanta and Georgia, but from numer- ment of the committee.
'ous other states,-for admission to the OF NEW PAVILION Suggestions ca"" in from almostofficers' reserve training camp to every st.l1te in the union, and the labor
open up for the course, while others of reading them and passing on the
are trying to get in as fast as possible. THREE CONTESTANTS WILL merits o� so many good ideas was no
• Great st!!,.s is being laid 'by the SHARE PRIZE OFFERED BY
small �sk. The committee of judges
government upon the need for mature CENTRAL.
found tts work most inter!,sting, how_men in the first training camps. The' ever, in that th." responses evldeltc,ed
age limit is 44 years, while men of (From Savannah Morning News, much originlliity and thought on the
mllivary training or executive ex- April 11.) port' of the thousands of people scat-
perience between 25 -and 35 yellrs are "Ty-Bri-Sa" is to b. the name of tered throughout the clluntry who
especially d,sired. The aim in num- the Centr;n:l ,of Georgia Railway's pllrti�ipa.tod in the cont.st.
I bel'S for the first training camps is big new $50,000 paVilion and bath
Many contest.l1nts sugll'ested the
35,000, from wliich will be selected names of a number of the leading of
10,000 men as commissioned officers houses at TYQee, it was ann�unced fici�ls of the Central of Georgia, b":
ilb the reserve C'Orps, who will be chos- yesterday. lIevtng that these might possibly "Iis-.
en to officer the first draft of 500 _ Three different contestants for the ten good" to the judges. Such was
000 men.
' $25 prize the Central offered for the not. the ca�e, however. The names
While many prospective officers suggestion
of the most suitnble name suggested'included "Baldwin," "Wln­
from Georgia, Florida and Alabama for tit" pleasure and amusement place burn," "Robinson," "Moise," tormer
, h 1· d suggested the name "T'lIbreeze,'-' and ge I f have app Ie for admission to the ' ne,'8 manager 0 t e road; "Cen-trainin!\, camp at Fort McPherson yesterday afternoon the judges, after tral Family," "Bone.D,·y," "Wood-
II 2,500 are needed from the�e state� seve�al da?'s' work gave over to the row," "Fifty-fifty," ':Paradise" andby May 7. H is pointed out that i( conSideration of the .thouSiinds of "Waterloo."
h' ,
. . "
I nnmes thnt were sent tn to the COl1- r-: b
.
l-
. t. IS number IS not lurnished by
thet d
' •.
'
.. ,' ....•... ,'
.
. . I 1M 1\6'1\' IIthlng eults ordered bytime �t3t, the overflow fro.m the train-
test. epllltm,_nt, BeleNed thiS nam •. the Oentral, Which wili be pi ed Iing camps in the North and East !Jut the fu,·ther decision was made. service at the new both It
ac
h �. howe"er that 't b is' h ouses, avewhich have been filling up more rap- .' :
I e.g �en a pants arrived and tl\', different styles 1''':
, idly, will .be sent South. Already a SP�I!�,g and pronunclUtlOn on the lost ceived in consignment are now �eingnumber of young men fro';' North�rn ShY a Ie,. �aktng the actual name of displayed in the show windQWS of the. 't' h '. t e paVIlion. W 'E hun,verSI les ave arrtved m �t1anta to TI1 h . .. . .' oman s xc ange on Bull .treet.enter th.' training camp her, and oth- 9 t lee Jotnt �mnels m the con- It is rumored that several oJ the fair
ers will doubtless follow within the
test for �heh$25 prtze, each of whom sex have already applied to officialsnext' few days. sugges�e t e. name of "Tybreeze," of the rood stating that they "'-re
Th nre MISS Camille Flood of No 501 d'
....
e news seems to have spread St J' r I
.
. very eSlrous of purchasing suits for
abroad in the northern and eastern St' uIII� st�eet, ;st; MISS Courtnay 801e personal use.sections of the country that enroll ova or of O. 313 Hall street, :'::""====''''='''''::::'=======
ments in the South ft" h
-
east, and Edward E. Sack of No. 312 No 666or rammg as Tattnall street •not been very lively or enthusiastio- S. .
and in . v••w. thereby of eater' Illce.
there were thr'l' contestants
chances for entrance here, thegryouth :�g�est��g t.h�.name th�t ,,:as acc,e�t­of ot�er sections is now turning its one-t�ird eotthges,' i"::c . WIll receivetravel toward the South ", " e prize.
U d
. Ty-Brt-Sa, according fo officialsn er arl'8ngements �ow I c,o�- of the Cent�al of Georgia is most ac­plet�d, the governm�nt .wlli furntsh ceptable to them and will 'have its ad­
�u�;,stencte tahlld 10dgblng, as well as vertising value to Savannah as w�1Int orms 0 e mem ers of the camp as T b I I dr' hat Fort I\fcPhel'son who will thus Ii y ee s a�. t IS" o�t, euphoni-
burdened with n� 'ex en exee: ous and peculiarly appropriate for Ty_
.
p 51! p bee and expresses In a word one ofmmor personai ones during the three .the chief charms of the re8011 itsmonths caul' e of training, It is cooling bl'eezes.
'
undel'stoo,d that th: entire senior class Thel'.9 wel'e a number of other su-­of Geol'gla lech IS planning to ap- gestions mll"e 'I'n ,,,'h' h th glI' b d . . IC e -wor'p y. tn a 0 y for admISSion to the breeze appeared 8ppe�rin . ·th."tramlng camp. E' .'. g el .-1 m, FOR SALE BYngllsh 01' m foreign languages, but W. H. GOFF, STATESBORO, GAo.only the no.n\. suggested by the three AND Al.L GOOD DEALERS
It's got the smell and the smack thd
make you say, "Set 'em up again,­
For it's always fair weather when
good f�lks get together over a cup at
steaming, staving-good Luzianne. 'lOll
don't buy a pig in a poke when fOIl
buy Luz'anne Coffee.· No, Ma'am. It
clearly states that if it doesn't meet
your idea of a better coffee, you're
�ntitled to your money back and ,et
It. Buy a can of Luzianne and re-­
adjust your ideas of what good coft'ee
must.be. Ask for profit-sharing catal�
Crisp, New Styles just Arrived I
The Lllliane Guanatee:
If, after u.in, the Gontani.
0(. CUln, you are not •• tialled
in ."ary reapect, lour 'ro­
cer wiU refund ¥our mon."..
This important
advance.
sale has carefully been planned in
See special window display of
Wash Dresses.
'the ReUy-Tirylor Company, NewOrlean.t
There are lots of swagger sport styles. The materials
include White Voiles/Fancy Striped and Figured
Voiles, Cotton Reps, Linens and Silver Blooms.
This is Jl presc!iptlon prepared _peclslly for MALARIA er CHILLSII FEVER. Five or .Ix dose. wiDb!:uk any eue, and it taken .. •tonic the Fever Will not return.· Itacta on the liver better �.bon CalolD"RnA ""'PC' nl\t .... "'YO lIIieken. 11'_Come and select your favorite style while the assort­
ment is largest. Plenty of·sizes to fit eyerybody, {?ArCORNKii Is
Rats�MiLe11_-B---:-ro_oks_-S_'im_mo"S_.C_om_:_-pa___:nY:.__j1 Thing. of tho P..t.Betty had been punished. Her RUntdid not know that, Bod when she come
Into tbe room alld round Betty slttluij
disconsolately before tbe window sbo
said: "Wby, 100Ic at our Uttle Betty.
Sbe looks rendy to cry. Wbat Is 11'0'
lug to unppeD, J wonder?"
Betty looked up and tben said 801·
emnb. lilt uas bappeaed."-Elxcbange. 'Die Combination that
NeenlTireSatillactioa
Michelin Uamn.J Treadl
As good tire. .. money CaQ make or
buy. Not only contain the very belt o.
rubber and fabric. but 80 much more
01 each til., tIley welgb from 12 10151'10
bcavler than thl average.
. MicLeliD Red lailer Ta�.
Made on a circular mandrel producinl
a truly ring....h.ped tub. whicb 1118 til.
c.slng perfectly without stretcblnl or
wrinkling. Michelin Tube. cio 1',01 lro.brittle or porous with ago. .
In iu,/lce IOllou"Jf, If.. fhu. mGJ.
UtIIe-prf.rJ, Ailh-quGlIIJI_U- "Id.z.
.-
cularly ,gt'atifyillg," said Major Gene­
ral George Barnett, commandant of
the Marine Oorps, "and we anticipate
no'difficulty in secul'ing the 12,000
more which are likely to be authorized
any day, and' for whioh recruiting
has already been started." Looking Forward
to Motherhood
'l;;ECESSARY" MEN HAVE
ENLISTED IN THE NAVY
llndCl' training. -
The' two bl'o'thers who were anxious
to be "first to fight" were enlisted on
Washington, May 1.-Although the "'.idIlY, April 13. They were Robert
United States Murine Corps made Z. and Thop",s B. Necessary, sons of:.�Lhe announcem_ent on Apl'il 28 that· Mrs. Sallie Necessary, of Red Rock,they had reached their then authoriz_ Texas.
cd. wur st"ength of 17,400 men, the "The response of red-blooded
Necessury
.
men �vere secm'ed two Americ:'ullS to-their country's call fol'
we"ks before that time, and were additional Marines has been parti-
F..rl... QU••n Sophl•.
In 1860, wben tbe comlllned llrmles
ot Victor llImmanuel and GarIbaldi at.
'tacl<ed Gaota, Queen SOllblo ot Naples
conducled the defense, her busbllnd,
lJ'rllncls II., being uttet'ly unll�rved.
Moet ot her time was spent upon tbe
ramparts, wbere aile remained during
tbo_ hottest Ore. Sbe 1V&6 absolulely
wltbout fool'. Onco when n bomb btlrst
In thesoom wbe"e sbe was dining "'ltllher husband and bls suit sbe walked to
a mirror tbat bnng ou tbe wall and no.
tieing tbat ber hair Was Whitened bythe pla.ler tho bomb bad scattered. reo
marked: "Wbata pity POwdered beads
are out ot raablon I Wblte balr suits
Ole admirably,"
Averitt Auto Co.
Well KIIoWll PreparatiOli,
lievllll Much Suffermg.
Reo
It Go••.
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MY MOTHER-A PRAYER
'----
An article with this title appeared
recently in the Seattle Post-Intelli-
encei and so lmpi essed Hon. William
E. Humphrey, of Washington, that
he asked Its publication in the Con­
gressional Recoi d. It was wrttten by
Tom Dillion, one of the most talent­
ed and popular writers on the Pacific
coast.
"For the body you gave me, the
bones and sinew, the heart and hi ain
that are yom 5, my mother, ] thanl,;
you I thank vou for the light m my
eyes, t.he blood In my veinS, fOl my
speech, fOl my life, £01' bemg. �II
that I am IS fOl vou that bore me
"FOl all the love ypu gave me, un­
measured 1'lom the begmnmg, my
moth'31, J thank yOlI. I thank you
for the hand that led me, the bI east
that nestled me, the aJ m that shield­
ed me, the lap that I ested me. All
that J am IS bv vou who nUl sed me.
"For your smile in the mOl ntng
and YOlll kiSS at night, my mother, J
thank you 1 thank you fOl the teal
you shed over m�, the pi ayel s thnt
you sUlci to mc, fOI yom Vigils and
mlnlstellngs. All I am IS by you who
I eared me.
"FOl lhe f�\Ith yOll had m me, the
hope you held 111 me, fOl y.oUl trust
and yom pi Ide, my mother, I thanl<
you. I thank yeu fOI' yOlll' punse
and your chldJng, fot the justice you
bled ll1to me, .lnd the' honol you
mad. mine. All that I am you
taught.
IIFor the SOl e tl avail that [ cnu�­
ed you, 101 the VISions and dlSpall'S,
my mother, fOlglve me. FOIglve me
the pel'll I blought to you, the sobs
and moans I wrung flom you, and
the stl ength I took from you, mothel,
fOlglve me.
HFOI the f�ar I gave to you, £01 the
almms and dreads, my mother, for­
gIVe me. Forgive me the joy I de­
pllved you, the tOIls I made fol' you,
fOl� the hOlll8, the days and the y'�alf;
I claImed flom you, mother, forgive
me.
.
"Fol the times that I hUI t you,
the times I had no smile for you, the
COl ess I did not give you, my moth­
er, forgive me. FOl give me fOl my
ungels and levolts,' fOl my dec�lt
and evasions, fol' nil the pangs and
SOTIOWS [ blought you, motheJ;, fOI­
gn'e me.
"Fo} yom lessons I dill not le�l1 n,
[01 vom wLShes I (IJd not heed, 1'01
lhe �ounsel '1 dllb not obey, my moth­
er, forgive me. FOl give me my neg­
lect, my Selnshness, all the gl ellt de�ts
of YOl1l': love that J have not pH"l,
sweet moth e) , fm give me.
"And mny the poace and JOy th.lt
passeth ull und'3l'stun(ling be yours,
my mothel, fOI ever and fOI'C\lel."
----
MAY DELAY PAVING.
In conYel sullon with the editor of
The Dulin... of Routine.
Jt Is remarknble how few events or
.:rtses tbere nre III our btstortea, how
little exercised we huve been In our
minus, how few cxpertencns we have
bod. I would nun be assured tbut I
am growing n!!,llc� and rrnnkly, though
my vel y gr-owth ,1lstUl'b this dull equn­
nlmlty-tllough It be wltb struggle
through long, dark, muggy;nlghts or
seasons ot gloom It would be well
If all our Uves were 0 divine tragedy
lnstead or Ihls trtvlut comedy or farce
When ut rare Intervals Borne thought
vialta one, as perchance Le Is ",alldn&:
on R ratlroad, then Indeed tbe curs gc.
hy without bls hearing Ibem. But
soon by some Inexorable law our Ufe
goes by and the cars retu m.c-tj'boraau
Won by • Name.
Durlng tbe Arghan war or 1879 a
smaU Brltlsh detachment gained a vic.
tory over R lru ge .body or the enemy
by a mistaken order A prl vuta named
''''nce, who had distinguished blmself
by several ncts ot brn very, was a great
tn vortrs wttb one or tlle omcers, llnd
during 8 sklr mlsb the otllcer wanted
him to cRrJ'Y a e]lsputch to the colonel
In commune] of Ilnotbcr detachmcnl
!'be mon wus only n few Jnrde uwuy,
ond be cRlled OU[ "Vnnce!" at the top
or bls volee 'rbe men tbought be bad
given the ol'der "Ad, nnce!' nnd Imme.
dlately rUShed fOl'wunl wfth such (lnsh
OJld spirit thAt the enemy broke and
Oed.
man-and really It is not worth S(
much, having less of It before him.
The defense of our country in hei
present stress IS a business for the
strongest minds and heal ts. The SBC
rrfice should not be made en til ely by
those who, from lack of years, have
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Manager. not surrounded themselves With legal
excuse Ioi exemption. Take all men
SUBSCRIPTION, $1.00 PER YEAR. of qual position who are physically
fit to serve their country.
Br•• klng tho Sabbath.
Two Scot", one old and the other
young, set out one bright winter Sun­
dBY morning to walk ten miles to kirk
'l'he sup silane gloriously The frozen
road rang uuder tilelr feet. 'I'he cold,
pure nir n ns exhtlnratlug 'l.'be younger
Scot looked up 0 t tbe gUttering blue
sky and said
lilt's n fine dav."
'l.'ue older man frowned and an
swered
"_�ye, It Is a One day, but Is this 0
day 10 be tnlklng about days?"
BULLOCH 'TIMES
AND
ttbe Statesboro 'JIle\\�s
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, at tbe postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress lIIarch 3, 1879.
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NONE TO TAKE HIS PLACE.
The noon hush of a perfect June
day outside a village parlor and a
gIOUp of neighbors in to heal' what
8 COUI se in the conservatory,' then'
gift to the little choir smger, had done
for Elizabeth's voice:
"Just some simple home song,
Daughter," cautIOned hel mother,
bending over her at the organ.
The girl sang softly of "Little Boy
Blue" and the dusty toy dog and the
rusty till .oldlers he left on guard m
hiS little "hOI: the IlIgh� �he ,\I'bels
v.akent?'d hi I, J\t the ell-l (14� 111(;
hnes,
"Oh, the yenrs are many, the-Y;;;s
ale long,
But the little toy fllends al e II ue I
Aye, faithful to Little Boy Blue they
stond
Each in the same old place,­
Awaltlllg' the touch of 1:1 ltttle hand,
And the smile of a little face,-"
Aer nlOthel' l�lIchcll 1:t:1 alJn. .... he
heSitated '\11(1 10,)�,(!(1 al n!l�d. l\ 11 nid
woman, hlchng hel face behind her
anCient lenthe! fan. WAS C .Vlng', heI
bent form Silently convlIl.cd. A gray_
haIred man, who cal h�d }'eJ i'Ma,'
carne and patted her .houldel' and
whispered something. She "I ose With
pamful etrolt and the two other old
women, Wltl:l m ms 310unel hel. Il'c..I
her out.
..
"Don't WOI IY, 1\IISS," said the mall
kllldly. "It Wllsn't yOtll inuit' rhe
first little boy died. It's been nea,'­
ly 60 yeurs and the I C wei e 12 of liS
afterwards, but none of us eveJ [il1c'l
hiS place. ]t's that wny With moth­
ers."-J-JaII·y Stillwell Edwlll d"1 m
Macon News.
OVERSTREET ALL RIGHT.
It IS II matter of delight to the
friends of Oongl CSBm?n Ovel:stl'eet
that on the finnl roll call m eongIeSS
on the mutter of l'alS1n� an army, he
was ahgned With tlie ndmilllstllltlOn's
.poJlcy.
Dunng the seveull dhys pl'cccdJOg
the vote on the question, Ml. Ovel­
street had asked hH� ccnstituents ovel
the distl'lct fOl light on the SituatIOn,
that he might know Intelligently how
to replesent them. After weighlllg
,
the matter fully, he unnounced htm­
self In a strong stntement ns fully
<!onvmced thu. the conscrlptlOn me�h­
od IS the most senSible, However
much one may legret the necessity
for war, that is no longer Hn Issue­
the WUl IS n reahby. Mr. O"crstL'eet
.had' come to, the condUSlO1l that the
\ray to wnge WR[ IS to tUlse an army,
and that tl\e way to 111lSe nn ulmy IS
to bnng mto It such men lU''8le·need­
ed withotlt Iegmd to their volunteer
.entlm�nts. Mr. _ Overstl'eet IS all
right.
THE AGE LlMITI,
Tbe House of Repl'esentatlves and
the Senate .1 the UnltCJI States bave
passed Ily an ovel'whelmlng vote the
cOllsenptjon act asked for by l'JIe ad­
ministratIOn. It IS l'lghb tho t the bill
should have passed. Those two bOlhes
have not agreed, however, on one es­
.ential POlllt m the matter-the age
limit. T�e Senate has asked that the
ages be fl'om 19 to 25, while the
House would place the limit at 21 to
40 yealS.
The mum pOIll.t to be consldel ed,
pOSSibly, m fiXing the limit of duty
is to mvolve those who can bEst be
taken away flam their duties at home
:rIllS belllg tI lie, It IS natlllal that the
younger boys would have less' Lies
than oldel men. Yet ,-;e do not aglee
to the positIOn of the_Senate. So I e­
stricted an age limit would make the
burdens and sacllfiees of the wal fall
too heaVily upun the shouldel s of
those whose hves ale Just now open­
ing up, and who \VIii be needed rOl
the futUI: of OUI countl y. lt would
be bettel' to put Within th� I anges of
liability those from 21 to 40, 01 even
older, and leheve flom selVlce ollly
those between those ages whose sur­
l'oundlngs ale such that great hatd­
ship would ensue then ubsencc flom
home. Any man III good health be­
low the age of 45 01 50 IS physloilly
fit to serve hiS countl y as is the boy
of 19 to 25. He may even be hal'dlel'
and better able to endUl e the hal d-
. -....._ ships of WRI.
� From any sentimental vleWpolllt
there IS no excuse to relieve uny man
on accollnt of hiS age. If family ties
and responsibilities are such that one
eould not':welJ be spared, tben_provls­
ion could be found for his ;ellef.
Life ought to b� no dearer to the mid_
"e agee! DIan' thaD I:. the :rou �er
The P•• :;lm,at'. Viewpoint.
"Father." snld tbe smnll boy. "what's
on opt imlst j"
"An opt lmtat, my SOD, Is n man who
tries so bard to be cheerful that you
renBy fecI sorry to see blm overwork
Ing lilrnself . .!I-"7nsbiligton Star.
VlONEY MONEY MONEY
TO LOAN ON CITY PROPERTY IN
ANY TOWN IN THE COUNTY.
Will practice in all the courts, both
State and Federal.
CollectIOns a SpeCIalty.
CHARLES PIGUE.
(29mal-tf)
FOR RENT-Two 01' thl'ee rooms,
,
,.freshly painted, With tOilet, bath
and modern convenience. Apply
to 19 Savannah avenue. ap19tf
FOR SALE-Two Davis gms, belting
and Shafting, III good conditIOn.
Call on 01' wrIte me at PulaskI, Ga.
GENERAL GREEN. (12apr2tp)
When Doctor. Were Slav••.
RomullB of meuns hud plJysicluus 111
tbelr OWu 1I0uses. Tbese men wert'
sin, es, CUI', odd us It seeDlS, lI1an� Ro
mlill slill'es were Ilccompllshed tn liter
atnre, BI·t uud sclellce. At one time
tbe selllJlg price or a slnve doctor WH.
about the cqulvBlent of $300 111 _6ur
money
Aftel' the time of Julius 0Iles81', wbo
encotIJ ugOO pbj sicJnns, tbe 81 t begul1
to UUft Ih� Ileud" in Rome fwd Inter
mou or cUUJ'U..:tCI and pOSltlOJl, tbough
geuclully foreigners, entm eq... tile PIO
feasion SODle (If them occHDlulntcd
lllrge fortunes, nnd one who wus noted
tOI' his sl,UI waole tbo eqllivulent of 01
least $500,000 in n few yeu's.
HAVE on hand now-new aJ 1 ival­
cal of all kmds Amel'lcan Fenc'C
Get my pTl�es. J. D. Stl'lckland,
_!:lt�, Ga. (3may-tf)
LOST-Blue cout was lost on the pub­
lic load neorl Snap school house on
Sunday afternoon. FlI1der Will be
I ewal ded upon notifying Mose Hall,
Statesbol'o, Ga., R. 6. (3maylt)
FOUND-Gentleman's overcoat was
found rn the lIIethodlst church
about a month ago. Owner can
1 ecover same by paymg fot thiS
advertisement upon applIcation to
Rev. J. B. Thl'ashel·. (3may-tf)
SHINGLES-I have for sale rn IIny
quantities pme, poplar and cypJ'es�
srngles; No.1 pine at $4.00, and
No.2 pine at $2.25 f. o. b. States­
boro; prices on popla)' and cypress
wB! be given on IIppllcatlOn. C.
III. CAPPS, Rocky Ford, Ga.
(12apr-tf)
Secret of Popularity.
"1 wlsb YOII would stop thnt bowling
baby of yours," glo\\'led the bacbelor.
"Why, tho bnhy I. vOly populltr_ln
tbo nelghbol'bood!" protested tbe
mothcr
"It. 18 a uulsance! \Vhell It cries, I
can't beor myself slllg"
"'.rhat's why It's poplllsl'."-P1tta.
bUll1b Obl'onlele.'rele(fl'oph.
It there 111 anywhere ou your horlzoll
a BPOt or light, Ox your eye8 upon It
and tlll'D your thought. a.way from tbe
cloudB whlcb may cover tbe relt of tile
sky
STRAYED-Fl'om my pla«., one
bright yellow, medium size cow;
very short, keen hOI ns, marked
crop and splIt 10 right cal', under
slope in left.. Last seen at C. W.
DeLoach's place III October. Suit­
able reward fol' informatIOn of hel'
whereabouts. L. G. BURNSED,
R. 1, BI'ooklet, Ga.
(3may4t-p)
Fanners-See.This Big Field
. �
1 :k���� Demonstration -�-Vpt-L-�-�O-�-I
Ga., on
Tuesday and Wednesday, May 8 and 9
_
East Main Street adipining Chance property.
Come out and see the "Mogul" plow.
THERE are--many good reasons why you shOUld.I ,\ see this tractor in actual operation. The Mogul
8·18 is an all-the-year-'round, all-purpose tractor. Farmers
in all sections of the countrY are now using it._ 'Why�Because It does all kinds of work. It does the plaio harrowinr, disk�
-:hut, and drilling, Duriog harvest aod haying it pulls binders, moweM,.• liay I�ader, etc. It does the hauling, drags tho road, in fact, nead,iIlvecytiunc that horses are uBed for. '.-.... -..I/Ii-... -� � !
� So fllrl� we have ooly told you the balf. There is also the belt
work-gnndi0f!: feed, pump-ing water, threshiol!, filling tho silo,lheU�iDe and shreddlD!: corn, etc1 It doers all these and more too. ""-1
:" Be Buro to I.e the MOIJU18-16.tho Buccessful .eroaea...bural.,. trac­tor. Thia featuto will cut your fuel billa nearly in balf. Find outbow .implo tbe Mopl 8-16 is, how cas;, to opecatei IiOO tho biCpgilibl that IIl1vo &lrealilooid thOUBIUlQa, -
__ .:; __ J
BROOKS SIMMONS COMPANY
!I!l!1lmlll!l!!!;!nmUJUiliI!iUlIJ!lmllil!li!!!il!llll!lilli!nrnl!!!nlltlf!lUfilllillillUlli!IUlmml!illf!lIlI!lH!!!!lImSH!!i1li!IJIlIP.i!IMIIUJij
"FARM LOANS
I MAKE FARM LOANS AT A LOW RATE OF
INTEREST, 5% PER CENT PER ANNUM_
I WILL,SAVE YOU MONEY IF YOU WANT A
LO,AN_ LET ME FIGURE WITH YOU.
R. LEE MOORE
/
NOTICE ,•
-.
Il, accordance with the custom prevailing through­
out the entire country, we will close out Stores at 6:00
o'clock P. M, every afternoon except Saturday, begin­
ning May 14th, and continuing until August 15th. We
ask you to co-operate with us to make this change suc­
cessful, as any small inconvenience t��ur,'patrons will
we more than offset by the_ great_ accommodation to
our clerks. They se�ve you faithful,ly for twelve hours
during the long, hoi summer days and are entitled to
THURSDAY, MAY 3, 1917
10+++++++++++++++*++++++++++++++++++++++
GARDEN 'f.OOLS
Hoes, Rakes, Shovels, Cultivators, Garden Plows, Pitch
forks, Petato' Forks, Wheel Barrows, Poultry Netting.
Call in or phone us your order.
WE DELIVER THE GOODS.
"
We carry the. S�AKESPEAR line of Fishing Tackle.
BALFOUR·MELVIN HARDWARE CO.
16 East Main Street
STATESBORO, GA.
�.l
• ..�++++++++.�++++-l1++++++++++++++++++++++++-l
this consideration,
YOURS TRULY,
R. E. TALTON,
McDOUGALD, OUTLAND & CO_ (Inc.) ?
May ht, 1917.
Cheap Paints
Cost To-o M'u'chl
8Hlflur�lclYin HHr�WHr� t�.
State.boro, - -. Georgia
Vlhen you paint, 'use good paint. Cheap paints
don't cost enough to be good. The matenals that make !toad
paillt are as standard III value as gold You can 'I buy �old
dollars at 69c. You can't buy good pamt at low pnces.
There is so much misrepresentation III palllts-so'much
chance to miX matenals of InfeTior quality Into so­
called "good paillt' '-that there IS just one safe way
to buy paint: See Ihat the name of a rcsponslble
manufacturer IS 011 the can.
The Maker and We, Too, Guarantee
You Complete Satisfaction in
��
-They're made as good as p.mts call be made
The materials used al e proved lIot only pure, bUI
up to the standald, by most rw,d tesls. Sixty-four
years' experience goes into evcry Lucas product-
made in the largesl, best equipped paint factory in the
country, undcr the eyes of me!l who Iri,;e been 25 to
40 years in the business. B,fore bemg put Inlo callS,
ea:h batch of Lucas Paint is proved standard by
chemISts, practical painters and color experts.
Lucas Paints never vary in quality or color. Theyalways make gc:xxi-alw3\'s outlast any other paint you
can bu)'-alwa}� :lre ,'. • ('-"nomlcal)ll the end.
When You Nerr! !.�����_L "rlme1 or Any,"i",
of 'he KIm!. f �l U. Fir You Vp HJ•.'rll- "ca. GooJ.
s. & S. RAILWAY
WESTBOUND EAS'1'BOUND�EFFECTIVE NOV, 12, 1916
DailY!
Sun.
\ Dally I Daily I
Sun,
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GRIMSHAW
----
6:44 5:16 4:368:50 8:10 4:31 48 PRETORIA _:::: 6;40 5:12 4:319:05 8:26 4:43 53' - __ STATESBORO 6:30 5:00 4:10
A·<M"·.I A.M. I P. M Central Standard Time II A M. I P. M. IP.M. ,
s. T. GRIMSHAW, Superinteno1_�
MIDLAND RA'ILWAY
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
City of State.boro, Month Ending
April 301h, 1917.
RElCEIPTS
Superintendeall Have Arri ..ed and
Material i. BeiDI Ptace�,
� Actual WOI k UpOll tile construction
of Statesbol'o's new postoftlce bUlld­
mg has commenced. Supel intendent
Young, of the Wise Constl'Uciioo Co.,
who Will erect the building, ...nd Su­
perviSing Architect Pm,ker, who ....ill
represent the government, arriv.::d in
Statesbor'o this week and both will
remain on the ground till the work IS
c'Omple*<!d,
'-lrfaterlal 18 now bemg plilced, and
the ,.eli.inar y building will be com­
lIIeMea 'today. Wliih! the- contract
call� for the eomllletlon of the work
within t'IYe1ve months, i� is the inten­
tion .r t'he cont1'actQrs to rush the
work, aa.! It is confidently predicted
that the structure will lie �eady for
o"cupancy Within eight montlis.
,"
Fly time will soon be here,' I
Itave a very comlliete stock of screen
doors and windows. Buy eally and
be prepared ..
iJ. FRANKLIN, BUilders' Supplies,Statesboro, Go.mat3mo.) -
SIMMONS PAYS fiNE
fOR SHOOTINC M'MATH
$70.000 DAMAGE SUIT SETTLEb
FOR $9,500 AT THE SAME
TIME.
Get our Pl ices on bmdCl TWin.
Rall1es Hal(lwale Company.
FINED FOR COW STEALING
HAIL DOES 'DAMAGE.
J. L. CLIFTON.
J. L. Clifton, aged about 60 yeurs,
died Satul day night at the sanitarium
of Bright's (lisease, with wbich he
had: been a sufferer for several yea. s.
The burial was lit .East Side ceme­
tery Tuesday morning, the servICes
bemg conducted by Rev. J. B. Thlash­
el'.
MI'. Clifton wa. engaged In busi­
neSS 10 Statesboro for a numbel' of
years, and bad a wtde Circle of ac­
quaintaDces and freiends. For the
�st' two years he had been located
o� a fal'm at Eureka: Ile is survived"
.
by bls wife·and a. number of cblldren.
dl'an.
----
HE ALMOST FELL DOWN.
A. M. ftunS1lcker. Bogue Chitto,
Miss., writes: HI suffered from rheu.
matism, krdney and bladdel' tlouble,
also dizziness; would almost faIL down
at times. Foley Kidney Pills gave
me entire I elief." Dlsol'd�l'ed kid­
neys give warning by pain 111 side
and back, sore mUBc1es, swolen joints,
tired and langUId feellng. Sold by
Bulloch Drug Co.
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* Announce that they have
I removed' their officeto 1Jank I!f Statesborolluilding'
Second Floor, ,�oom- 11.
,
-� GEE'RY-& GARDEN
Farm Loan Specialists
,
BULLOCH TIMES Af'fD $-f-IllTESBORO NEWS
The young men students at the •
Fllst Dlstmt Agllcultural Schooi Take It. To Wilson.
have begun pr:eparntlOn to' "do thel '1f YOUR 'HA:RNESS NEEDS RE­
bit" fol' Uncle Sam when called on, PAIRING, OR IF YOUR SHOES
And are now havmg target p:,ucti"" ���� ¥tL�IL���EI�� iri��un<le!' dll'ectlOn of thell' commllnaAnt, MAIN STIfEE'l'.
PI·of. F'olk, on the school gl'ounds. WILL EXCHANGE NEW HAR­
Guns and ammunitIOn al'e being .up- NESS FOR SECOND HAND. I
plied by the government CARRY ALL PAR'I'S TO HARNESS
___--. AND SADDLERY REQUISITS.
U. S" MAY HA-VE TO PUT ��fi,v�:y.WOJtK AND PROMPT
500,000 MEN IN' IiIELD� T ...... WILSON.
--- '. (ymaytt.)
----�----------------------�
R'UB-MY-T ISM
Will �ure Rheum.tiam, Neurala-ia,
Headaches, Cramps, Colic Sprains,
Bruises, Cyts, Burns, Old Sores, Tet. •
ter, Ring-worm, EcZema, etc. A.ti­
.eptie A�",,.ao. use� interaally .1
extern&lIy. 26;.
New York, May 2.._,..For the entente
ailles t6 obtain ultimate success In
the war lVlth Germany, the DllIted
States may have to put 500,000 men.
on the fiving Illle, Pomeroy Burton of
the London Daily Mall said in an ad­
dress bere today before the Mel',
cba.nts' Association. Urging .that
Amel'ica must shape her policy fol' a
iong conflict, Mr. Burton made a Plea:I-IIr:- ""' ..., .....against censOl'8hip. _-
"It has kept tbe spirit and meanlni
of the war from entel1ng the mmds
of the people in this and othel' coun­
tries remote from the stl'ue-g1e," be
said.
"I trust tbat the Washington au
�hol'itles will begin I'Ight and take the
people into their full confidence. That
in itself Will be a long step fonva! d.
Gouple an open censol'shlp pollcy With
an enel'getic publiCity campaign de­
SIgned to bllllg home to thc people
the full slgnlficunce of the situation,
and thiS country Will soon be shnpmg
Its wal' plans on a grund .scale."
To our Patrons and Customers:
We WIsh to announce that \"(lthm
the next thirty days bread Will be
bound to go up If there IS not a drop
m the mal ket PI Ice of raw materials
used in the manufacture of bread.
The undel-signed, of the Statesboro
Bakel y, recently attended a conven�
bon of the Southel n bal,el S at Jack­
sonVille, Fla., and that body decJ(led
that pl'lces would of necessity be ad­
vanced to 10 01' 15 cents pel' loaf
given as much weight as pOSSible
There are some towns selhng even as
high as 20 cents, but we ill thiS sec­
tIOn hope that It Will never be so bad
With us.
A. L. SALYER.
AFTER FRANK JOHNSON.
thiS !lapel, Mayol Rountree stated a
few days ago that he is seriously con_ Mogul 8-18Sideling theadvisubllity of calling 011' Keroaeae-BanuDI Tr.dorfor the present the street povlllg pro-
leet whICh �as I'eeently �oted for. I Demonstratl·on at' StatesboroBefore a definite dC�lslon IS leached ,
by th.e council, he suld, the matte.
Will be fully dlscuosed ameng the tax
payel's of Statesboro, who �I'e I eaBy
most sellOus]y Intel ested.
The posltlOn of the mayo I IS that,
condltlOns haVing changed since the
bondlllg electlOn, It may be well to
pondet the mattel before taklllg upOll
the city the debt for Improvements
whICh may us well be defe,·. ed for n
few month.. Not only would the
bonded IIIdebtednes1l lall he!lvlly on
all the tll'X puye", but the lI'llivldu.1
burden to pi opel ty owners wh05c pl'O­
pOl'tllon of the expense would n11ed to
be met 111 additlOl1, would be hCL1VY
No mnn C�lIl teB what tomollOW has
Apl'il i, B,llance $I,092.27
ScMol tux 174.56
City tax 488.78
• SpeCial tax c____ 194.50
Se\verage tax 104.741
Watel and lights for March 1,644.45
Fmes _ 159.55
� Pound fees 4.00
.- BUlldmg permits _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2.00�
'\ Intel est on nast due taxes__ 15.80
Sale of madllnel y _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 25
'Wutet tap 4.25
Sale of SCIOP 223.93
Bills payable 1.600.00
':!\urnlllg on fee �
$6,043.83
DISBURSEMENTS
New stleets - $1.270.00
Fuel _ 468.82
Pal' 1'011 for planL_______ 270.00
Mamtallllllg lines and pipes 70.00
" Pr91immal y cost bond ,ssue 101.40
Opening new streets_ _ _ _ _ 176.70
Office stllarles ,____ 126.00
City engmeer ,_ 12500
Offi"'l. expense 114.48
Bol'I'!r electIOn _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2.00
Su!,plles _ 5.71
'Feed _ 48.68
Eleetllc light metms______ 776.38
Tlansfol'meIS � 65.46
PI'epmd II1StHHnce 8.60
• Dlamage disposal plunt___ 252�0
,__' SUIl!:"f for street pavmg_ _ 29.00
Spill!'hil tax 15.00
RepaJrs to school, propei ty 58.47
- ,
\ LubTicatmg 011 and waste__ 13.74
'4l Repairs to planL________ 4.85
'- ". Repan's to blldges_______ (j},79
," h"fl'ovements to plilllt_ __ _ 51.30
Institute library fund _ _ _ _ _ 6.43
Advertisll1g _ 4.25
Refund pound fees _ _ _ _ _ _ 17.50
Police sulaTies _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 270.00
Scavenger _ 40.00
'-Sstreet rlepai:ing - - - - - - - - - 9361'.8400 A hall storm pased ovel Statesborotre c eanll1g _
Sewer department � 37.50 Tuesday aftelnoon, the hea\'lest III
���� .-;.x- =: =: = = = :,= =: = =: r. �g.�g recent yea I s. The gl'ound was htel-
Institute laboratory fund_
U
19:20 I ally covel'ed With stone" large as bll'dBond Issue irnprovement3_ 13.12 eggs, and mnny as large as gumea
Balance -- --------= 1,577.35 eggs fell. ConSiderable damage was
$6�43.83
done to gtowllIg vegetables.
WORK ON POSTOFF_lCE See us berOle you buy YOUI' bmder
HAS ACTUALLY BEGUN
twme. Rames Hardware Company.
Pleadmg ,gUIlty to a misdemeunol
Hl SUpel'lOI court last Filday evenmg,
Paul Simmons was fined $1,000 fOl
shootlllg H E. McMath here three
months ago. It has also been
announced that the damage SUit for
$70,000 blought by McMath agUinst
R. Simmons, Paul Simmons and
Brooks Simmons, as� well as other Deputy ShelUfr J. M. M.lChell leftchlllges agamst them hud been set- Tuesday aftet noon fOl MlUml, Fla.,tled. The damage S,U1t was com- ...
I'olllised 1'01 09 500. _
to bllng back 1; I ank Johnson,. a youngP <P , white boy who has been mlssmg SillceThe shoo,tmg of McMath occull'ed
I
lust wlIltet. Johnson and ano.thel boyat the Joe""el hotel hel e III Janual y. '<Iisapoeared one IlIght Without thet!e was hit by seven bullets and fOI knowiedge of anyone, Ilnd by some
some tune It was beheved he would
cO-InCidence a FOI d cal' belon�m"g todie.
A. B. GI een dISappeared the sume
IlIght. The whel'eabouts of young
JOhnson was only learned last weel:;
Ben J. Fmch, aged about 50 yem s, OUR marna'. got the l'lgljt Idea.
a white falmer' of the Rocky FOld SASSER WON MEDAL. When pam IIlvades o til· horne Ma
vlcimty, was fined $500 In' supellOI h <I d h t Sh'
court last FI'Hlay tpon conViction f01
Tom SasseI', of the AgJ'lC'ultulal UTrles to �Ile me Icme c es. eE
cow stealing. Thlough hiS attorneys School, was wmnel of the medal fol' got a lemedy for evel'Y old SOl't of
he gave notice of a motion fa)' a new
declamation in the contest of the ng- an ache that ever carne down the
trial. Another case of the same na- :�ctl_���ea�sS�:��ISw�efk..theTstute ",held pike. She says she's sure you'll Ilketur e ngins� him was postponed �e- hiS school d t
CRuse of absent witnesses. also won a numbel' of medals In the
our rug sore.
IIthletIs: events. BRANN�EN'S PHARMACY
When you thmk of bmdel tw III e,
think of Hames lIurdwal e Company.
Bmdel' twine fOI' evelybody at
Raines Hal'dw8I:e Company.
HAVE TARGET PRACTICE.
NOTICE.
Now In the CJty pound, one cow and
calf, also,three heifers; Will be sold
on Monday. the 7th. If not called fOI
J B. EVERETT.
Chief of Pohee.
BARN BURNED.
Foote About AnImal at.uotu...
Tbe complexity ot anlnial structure
1.0 marvelous. A caterplllar contains
more than 2,000 muscles, In a buman
hody are some 2,000,000 per4.Plratlon
gland., communlcnting "lib tbe Bur­
tace by ducts, havtng a total length of
some ten miles, wblle that of the 01'­
terl�s, veins and capillaries must he
very great Tbe blood contatna mil.
HODS of corl)\J8�le8, each 8 structure 1n
ItB�lt. The rods In the retina, whlcb
are BUPPOiled to be Ihe ultlmate rectp­
Ients ot IIgbt. III' estimated at 30,-
000,000, and Me, .,rt has calculated
tbat the .gray I r.er or tbe brain Is
built or at len - ',;0,000,000 cellB.-IDx­
change.
Amusu Theatre's
,
.
r '�'. Scheme.
It was M reeter, Ii,Lon'don Jewel
er, who w iustrumentnl In exposing
the notorl "old time SWindler, Pinto,
who clat ed to have dtscovered the
phllosop I cr's stone H Is method con
alsted In b."ltlg a bog or gold dust
concealed up bls sleeve, from whlch
by 811· Ingenious contrtvauce, he was
able to sqlle<:l'e tbe powdcl'ed metal
unuotlceol Ilito Ih. crucible. By this
menus lie WIlS nble to melt aBO' CI'clgll
nnd produce three Or tour tilDes Its
weight In melD I.-London �J.IJ
PROGRAM FOR WEEK FOLLOWING SATURDAY, MAY 6TH
Saturday-c-Albert E. Smith and J. Stewart Blackston present­"The Sins of the Mothers," with Anita Stewart and Earle WiI­
hams. A Vletagraph Blue Ribbon Feature; also V-L-S-E comedy.
Mondlly-A Pili am Ollll t Supel' Feature, LOti Tellggen, HI tae
"VlCfol18 Cross."
.-'
Tucsday-TI !Hngle Featlll e, liThe Crlminlllsj" also Keystone
comedy. .
"Th�VF(!flths'1J:��I�d��It���l'm Company presents Juhus Steger, in
Thulsdoy-Pornmount Features Frank McIn1yre, III "Travel.
Ing,Salesman;" also the PUI pic Musk, episode No. 11.
Friduy-TI Ulngle Fine Al'ts, "Child I en of the Feud;" also
Keystone comedy. .'
Satlll day-Herbert Bl'epon prcsents HNazimovo" In "War
BI'1<les."
Black-I wont to put my money tnto
sometblng sate Wblte-Try a Ol'e
proof ,'oult.-Exchnnge.
-=
LlSU}j TO THE rV[RW£LLS
MAYRlWOllDERFUL REMEQ.YJar STOMACH trouble
HONOR ROLL.
FollOWing is the hohor roll for
the past month of the Third Grade
(sec. A) of the Statebol'o In8t1tute:
Evelyn ClUJ k, Mal gret Oone, Alva­
tetta Kenan, S. L. Mool'e, Jr., Edwin
McDoug�ld, Helen Parish, Pearl Rmg­
wald, Stella Thompson.
-EUNrCE LESTER,
•
Teacher.
ONE DOSE WILL CONVINCE
Gall Stones, Cancer and U1cels of the
Stomach Bnd Intestines, Auto-IntoxI­
catIOn, Yellow Jaundice, AppendICi­
tis and other fatal ailments result
from Stomaeh Trouble. Thousand of
Stomtlch Sull'erers owe their complete
recovery to Mayr's Wonderful Reme­
dy. Unlike any other for Stomach
Ailments For sale by W. H. Ellis
Dl'ug Co., and druggists everywhere.
J. M. GRIMES.
}'ollowlllg .tlI Illness of nearly three
months With cancel' of the stomach,
J. M. Grimes died Saturday at the
horne of his sister, Mrs. A. E. Ogilvie,
ut Collahal>. Fill. The burial was at
Maeedonill cemetery In Bulloch coun­
ty Monday morning at 11 o'clock,
Decetlsed hod been a reSilient of
Bulloch county for twenty-odd years,
though he spent a good deal of his
tirn,e away from here. He was a man
of congemal disposition and had a
IlIl'ge circle of friends. He Ii sur­
vived by his sister,.Mrs. A.1t. Ogilvie,
and two bl'others. M. E. GrimeB, of
Statesbol'o, and C. B. Miley, 91 the
Hagin, district. I
(Sue.e..or to LiYely Drul Store)
DUllIlg a thundel stol'm Sunday
llIght" the but'll beionglllg to MI'. J.
M. 'l'hornpson, 011 "�ast Main stl eet,
was set afhe and wus destroyed be­
fOI e the Iii e depal tment could I'each
the scene. A sm�dl amount of saw­
mill maChlnel y and hUl'ness was de­
st! oyo;d in the bUlldmg. Fou!' mules
we!'e suved. The sume nash of light­
ning whICh set the burn, also struck
the electl ic light wil'es and bUI'ned
out a fuse In the powel' plant, thlow-
109 the city In dlll'kness for the bal­
ance of the IlIght.
PHONE NO. 37.
Ope... Sundays.
r,AFTER A.-Y B,ClCIIE•• -1
ycfu� . nervous system is shattered; your atrength fs wutecli
your disestion weakened, ,our blood impoverished.
·S(OTT'S IMOISION
is the rich tonic-food to nourish your nerve-centers, repair
the wasted tissue, improve your blood-power.
,
.harpen your appetite and sr_dually re-eatabli.h
'
your atrength. . . \
tCet scon's for youneU, or remind lOme .1ing
friend that SCOTl"S has proven these word. for
thousands of others. 1.00. lor this Trade-MarL
........................ "'1. ._
Sp�cial Shoe Sale
At
Oliver"s
75 Pairs Ladies' and Children's Slipp�rs
75
100
100
" " ""
" " " " "
"
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ANNOUNCEMENT!
fWlE are giving our customers the famous S. P. S, "Green" .Coupons. These cou­� pons are Issued by the Southern Profit Sharing Company, of Gulfport, Miss.
fWlITH them you can secure Aluminum CookingUtensils, Jewelry of all kinds,• Cut Glass, Silverware, MUSIcal Instruments, Toys and Dolls of
_
all kinds,in fact almost anything you can mention, even to railroad mileage.. All premi­ums are sent direct to you prepaid. No express or parcel' post charges to payon any of them, They are also co-redeemable with many other coupons, suchas tobacco coupons, cigarette coupons, soap wrappers, Hamilton coupons, etc.This makes it easy for you to secure your premiums.
rYlOU save pennies, dimes and dollars, don't you? Then why not coupons?• They' are the same as money-c-fracional currency. Every merchant.can't give you S. P. S, "Green" Coupons, Only one merchant In each town hasthat privilege and it is with pleasure we announce we have the exclusive rightto give them in Statesboro. We will be glad at any time to give you cata­logue and start you with twenty complimentary coupons,
Respectfully yours,
CONE'S GROCERY South MainS·treet
Phone
No. 45
P. S. To leave the store without asking for "Green" Coupons is like leaving your change on the counter.
NO" Ino,..,.,.nt?
It WIIS the Orst anulversary or tbe
Puoodle.' wed,Ung day, and the goodwlto hud prepllred a .peclal din Del' 10
honor ot the O(!coston.
uPrlscUlo.'· Boid Plloodles after the
reosting wus over, "tuat was the best
menl 1 C\'er ote. You are worth yourweight In gold."
IIA yenr ago today. Claude," Mrs.Piloodh!s answered, "you told me I
.
was wortb my weight tu dlttmonds."
"Old I? wen. dear, this I. your flnt
nnnua\- er - revaluation," - Chicago
Tribune.
-a;;<iOod Odo ••
'11.'lley nre uslug "Il kluds or devtcea
to SU\"O time aud effort,"
uYes; I WIlS In lIU oOlce toduy where
they were �eudlllS' uU Borts 0"( pnpers
about the building In aromatic tube....
-Excbaoge.
Ask BOrne lady friend
who has taken cardill.
She will tell you how It
helped her. Try Cardul.
THIS EACH YEAR AS LONG AS
,NECESSARY TO LIQUIDATE
THEIR WAR DEBT.
Helps
Sick­
Women
..............,••f'•••••••••••" , .f'.·.·.v.· · 4 ·.4;,V·.�· ••••• ·-}
Loans On 'Real 'Estate '1FARM LOANS ARE MADE BY US ON BEST TERMS.WE WILL ALSO MAKE LOANS ON PROPERTY INSTATESBORO PAYABLE BACK EITHER YEARLY "':-�OR MONTHLY. SEE US ABOUT i.OANS.. �
BRANNEN & ·BOOTH· � *-
. ..._::=N.Y=:::�'"' . ._.j
to obtain it.
"There is no room for doubt in the
mind of any loyal citizens of this Re­
public that the war on which we have
entered is on our part most just.
"The President of the United States
has carried patience to what many
thought was an undne limit in his
honest endeavor to keep the U.nited
States out of this war. But the limit
has been reached and passed. We
are at war. Our duty is plain. We
are bound in conscience to support
the President in the duty placed upon
his shoulders by Congress. There isn't
time now to speak of Mr. Wilson's
conduct in Mexico or elsewhere. He
is our President; we are in a war
which is a just one; we must make it
a successful war for American arrns ;
we must one and all give him all the
support we can. All can help, some
with his right arm in the field oth­
el's by makinll' sacrifices for' the cause.
.
WANTS GERMANY Tn
PAY $3,200,000,000
who think that Germany's resources
will be entirely exhausted when she
asks for peace. She will be able, very
shortly, he thinks, after the cessation
of hostilities to take up again, with
even increased facilities for produc­
tion the extraordinary acti"ity th�t
Dr. Helfferich exposed with detailed
figures.
France with her great industrial
region of the north paralyzed for a
considerable period, will be in a great­
er state of inferiority than ever as
compared with her aggressor, he an­
ticipates,' and he cites it. as one more
reason for landing upon Germany a
compensating burden that will pre­
vent her from enjoying an advantage
so ruthlessly gained.
.�
Paris, April 30.-The equivalent
of ,3,200,000,000,000 a year is what
Germany should be compelled to pay
the Entente allies during-as many
ye�l1's as may be necessary to liqui­
date the total war debt. asserts M.
de Verneull, honorary president of
the Paris Stockbrokers' association.
He 'calculate� that she will be able
tp p,\y such an annuity.
The exposition by Dr. Karl Helffe­
rich;' tile Germun Vice-Chari�ellor, of
the economic situation in Germany
in 1913 is taken by M. ,Ie Verneuil
as tlte basis of his calculations. The
figui'es he cites are as .follows:
The wealth of the German empire
in 1913-375,000,000,000 [rancs.
Annual revenue therefrom 50,-
000,000,000 francs.
Govel'nment and individual expen­
ditures of all sorts-37,500,OOO,OOO
irancs. including Germany's vast out.
lay for armament.
Total yearly economics-12,500,-
000,000 frances of which 2,500,000
000 is credited to the growing value
of existing fortunes, leaving 10,000,-
000,000 francs net savings from ac­
tual earnings..
These figures of Germany's annual
accumulation of �.ealth are confirm­
ed, M. de Verneuil asserts, by all
careful G�rman calculators and he
takos the net 10.000,000,000 as the
basis for figuring Germany's payingcapacity. He adds 1,300,000,000
francs to be derived from a tax of
Carc!ul; the woman"
tonic, helped Mn. WU·
llam Eversole, of Hazel
Patch, Ky. Read what
ahe w rites: "I had a
ICnerai breaking-down
01 my heallh. I was In
bed lor weeks, unable to
get up. 1 had such a
weakness and dizziness,
••. and the' pains were
very levere. A friend
told me I had tried every­
thi ng else, why not
Cardul? ••• 1 did, and
800n saw 11 was helping
--me. .• After 12 bolOes,
I am stronK and well."
NEW YORK BECAME
BONE.DRY FRIDAY
New York, May l.-;-Mayor Mitch­
el's order revoking all-night licenses
became effective today and from 1
a. m. to 6 p. m. New York was bone­
dry for the first time in many years.It is admitted among hotel and res­
taur'ant managers that the 1 o'clock
�osing o�det· pl'obably means the'
curtailment of cabaret performances.
"OUR WAR IS JUSt
S·AYS BISHOP KElLEY
EtohlnG on St .. l.
10 tlJe process ot' etching one's name
on steel nitric acid Is used diluted with
tour to six parts ot water, according todepth of etching desired. First cO"er
the stcel to be etched with a gronnel
wax composed of equal parts 'asphal·
tuw. burgundy pitch and beeswax,
melted together BlId thoroughly Incor·
pornted; war'W .teAI and upply' mixture
evenly. When cold, scmtch' desired
name or.desl!:n through th� coating onthe BUrrOCe ftnd touch with a cawel's
balr brush dJpped In tbe diluted acid.
10 a tew' mloute. dip lu bot water to
wosh ort the acid, Rod cleao ort tbe
wax mixture wltb benolue.
Do you feel weak, diz­
zy, worn-oul? Is your
Jack olgood health caused
from any of the com-'
plaints so common to
women? Then why not
give cardui a trial? It
should surely do for you
what 11 has done for BO
many thousands 01 olher
DUTY OF EVERY LOYAL CITIZEN
TO SUPPORT THE PRESIDENT
IN THE CONFLICT. U� C. V. RE·UNION
Washington, D. c.
JUNE 4·8, 1917
Low Rates Via
SEABOARD AIR LINE
The Progreasive Railwa�of the South.
·Rates from Statesboro, Ga., $14.00Corresponding Low fares from Various
Other Points
Tickets on sale from stations in, South Carolina June2�d to 7th, 1917, inclusive, 'and from stations in Geor-­gla June 1st to 6th, 1917, inclusive, with final limitJU.!ie 21 unle�s extended by depositing ticket and pay­me'!t of 50c �n Washington, when limit . may be ex-tencled to July 6th. - --'
�'TAKE
CAROUI
August.a, Ga., April 28.-BishoJl
B. J. Keiley has sent for reading at
all services in the Catholic churches
of Georgia a stror,g appeal to all
members of he Roman Catholic
church to rally around the flag and
support President Wilson in every
way. "We are," he says, IIbound in
conscience to oupport the President
in the duty placed upon his shoulders
by Congress." The Bishop's letter
reads in part:
'The Congress of the United States
has declared that a stnte of war ex­
ists between this republic and t.he
Empire of Germany, Of, probably
more correctly, the Emporor of Ger­five francs per ton on Germany's coal many, for we have no quanel withproduction of 260,00(1,000 tons, 650,- the people of t.hat Empire.000,000 to be raised by a per capita "There mny be some who will pre­tax of ten francs a year, 75,000,000 tend to find it strange that one whofrilncs from an annual contribution claims to represent the Prince oflevied upon all cities of more thun Peace should be found advising a160,000 population. and 1,750;000,. h.arty suPPOtt or' war. War is a0011 francs from increased passenger dreadful thing and hence whoeverand freight rates and receipts from is responsible for the beginning of�9nopolies. Thus he arr'ives at all the dreadful world war whieh has de­aggr,egate of 16,000,000,000 francs. vas ted Europe and now has develop-/0. superposed tax of 20 to 30 per I cd 0111' own Republic has a frightful�t on the coupon. of all Ger'."an '�koning awaiting when he standsI1ondl!" .aod. bonds other natIOns before the jUdgment seat of a just1lfld �n Germany would furnish an- God. But there ore times when warel' i.,ooo,oOO,OOO francs M.. de becomes a necessity, when war isellA ..,., to be .ppU.d to the forced upon the people; when theiriftcatlotl itt 'IIIl riotiml of. tlie just rights have been invaded; wben• honor and safety demand security,
IIfd there is no o.ther means than war
The Woman'. T�nic
Ragged Rogeri-Dat'l a ml,bty short
.tump yer Bmokln'. Frayed PbWp­
Yea; I like 'em dat way. Yer dOlllt
have ter draw der .moke 10 tar.-'�'Challp•.
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This Store Abounds With a ProfusionOf Spring and Sut7l"1t"er MerchandlseOur Store is filled to its capacity with that on which fashion has put its stamp of approval. Never werebeautiful and attractive as this season. Our displays will compare favorably with the largest exclusiveshops. We have a variety and smartness of style which cannot be equaled in the South, and we ask
A Special nessage to Women Who Have
Not 'Bought Their
Spring and Summer Dresses
We have just received a large order for Women's lote Springand early Summer dresses, and it is a very attractive showing inVoiles, Organdies, Laces and Nets. The styles are, of course,authorntlve, materials the best and 'workmanship unsurpassed.Discriminating women will find their choice dress among thisoffering.
Coat Suits 'For Present Wear
OUt' Coat Suits establish a new record in value. In belted ortailored types with contrastrng collar, buttons or ornaments, nil'the new shades 'of tan, gray, navies or black, purple and applegreen, Materials such as Gabardine, Plaid Checks, Serges andJerseys.
Pric.. $12.50 to $25.00.
A Great Season 'For The
Separate Skirt
What charming costumes each one of these new skirts sug­gest! Among the tailored models pleatirigs take turn at beingwide and narrow. Plenty of skirts, too, that, are softly shirredand youthful belted. The universal use of the Spring Coats
. gives the blouse and separate skirt a show. Really, the SportSkirt is nownduys at top of the fashionable woman's wardrobelist.
House Dresses
There is such an attractive array of new styles. They aremade of splendid quality Gingham and Percale, large collars,long and short sleeves and full skirts. Full assortment of sizes,and prices ranging from $1.25 to $2.50.
Georgette and Crepe de Chine Shirt Waists in a beautiful ,variety of styles, trimmed with embroidery and beads. Pricedat.
$3.50 to $6.50.
Voile Blouses in models that Me the last word in style for thenew season, some of them made by hund and beautifully embroid­ered, others trimmed in real Filet Lace and hand embroidery.The rea I invitation in colors, sleeves and cuffs are introduced inthese garments. Prices $1.25 to $5.98.
garments so
metropolitan
your inspection.
Street and Afternoon Dresses
Georgette Crepe. r;repe de Chine and
Taffeta Dresses
Handsome styles in Crepe de Chine, Georg.ette and Taffetas.Some have the entire bodice of Georgette with belt embroideredin gold, others are elaborately trimmed with beads and buttonsand the skirts are shown in full gathered and draped etrects.Fashionable color tones,
Tempting Specials in Wash II-
Goods
W. are showing a wonderful range of patterns and coloring.in tub> materials for Spring and Summer. There is somethingpretty uuI appropriate for every need, and the excellent valueswill appeal to you. Beautiful- lines of Voiles in plaids, stripesand floral designs. Prices ranging from 59c to 98c, yard.
Beautiful line of Voile. in plaids, stripes and pailey designs.Price.
35c .. 49c yard..
Lots of Voiles in stripes, checks and plaids, also solid colors;full line; 40 inches wide. Price 25c yard .
36-in. Pongee Linens, a full line of colors. Price 59c yard.
27-in. Pongee Linens, in all colors.. Price 35c yard .
We have a complete line of washable Skirting in stripes andplaids. Prices ranging from 2Sc to $1.00 yard
l1illinery! l1illinery!
We wish also to call attention to our new line of Groceries and Farlners Supplies. which is cOlnplete intail. We are in position to serve your every want in these lines and we invite the public patronage.PRICES PAID FOR ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PR,ODUCE.\.
We are especially proud of our line of Spring Millinery, nowon display on the second floor. All the newest styles and shadesare to be seen here, the workmanship is the very best. Ourmilliners ar-e well known to the ladies of this section, and theyunderstand the needs of OUl' patrons. \\'e invite an inspection ofthese lines.
Clothing! Clothing!
every de­
HIGHEST
A general store like our-s would not be complete without aline of clothing such as we carry. We want to invite the menand boys of Bulloch county to call and make their selectionsfrom our large stock. Besides a number of leading lines in eus­tom made goods, we repr-esent one Of the leading tailoring estab­Iishmen1!o of the country, and ar-e at all times ready to supplyyour- needs in high class clothing.
Trapnell=Mikell COOlpany
,....
•
NAVY IS NEARING
FULL WAR QUOTA
cruiting cumpaigns without modifi­
cation as bills are expected to give
the navy an authorized total strength
of 150,000 and raise the marine corps
to 39.006. .
Enliater Strength Hal Reached 86,326
Only 700 Short.
Washington, May I.-The enlisted
-strcngth of the navy has reached 86,-
326-within less than 700 of the full
war quota authorized. The marine
corps alreadv has completed recruit­
ing for its full strength of 17,400,
but both· services will continue re-
Paint your house now. Don't wait
for paint to get cheaper. While you
wait your house will requre more
rnateral.
A. J. FRANKLIN, Builders' Supplies,
Statesboro, Ga.
(8mar3mo.)
Condensed Statement of
THE CITIZENS BANK
Metter, Georgia
as made to the State Banking Depattnwnt
March 20th, 1917.
RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts
_Real Estate and Fixtures
_
Cash Available
_
$115,038.45
6,668.11
16,318.779
Total $138,025.35
LIABILITIES
Capital StocL --------------
Undivided Profits
_
Individual Deposits Subject to ChecL _
, Time Deposits
_
Cashiers Cheeks
_
$30,000.00
20,067.76
47,188.92
40,458.33
310.34
Total
_ $138,025.35
This bank has ample resources to care for the needsof good farmers in its territory.
Statements of each account is sent out at the !!nd ofthe month.
The Citizens B'ank
METT�R, GEORGIA
GEO. W. WATSON,
Vice President
A. J. BIRD,
President
GEO. L. WILLIAMS,
Cashier
(26apr4t)"
--�-��---.----
----
NATIONAL PROHIBITION I job. The claims of national defense or telegraph companies; to make eon- business, buying and Belling gtoce­are now OUl: principal concern and tracts for service; an� to make nil ries, farm prod�cts and ,supplies, andv . rth' th t . t -f'er .. I other necessary or desired contracts other merchandise; juctlng" 88 agentse er� mg' a In el e.. wit I sue- and to do 1111 other acts incident to for other persons in the sale or pur-AS WAR MEASURE cess In the great undertaking In which the successful conduct of said busi- chase of groceries 01' other merehan­we have engaged should be sacrific- ness. disc: buying, leasing, selling real fiB-ed" 5. The capital stock of said corpo- .tate 01' other property needful ill. .. ration shall be one thousand ($1,000) the carrying on of said business, andAmong the comrntttces appointed dollars, with the privilege of increas- suitoble to the purpose of same.by the council on war prohibition to illg same to the sum of two thousand 6. Petitioner's desire the riglot andpre ent the question to President fiv� h�lldred ($2,500) dollars, bY' a po,yer to make any and �II contractaWilson that for the Democratic par- major-ity vote of the stockholders, which may ben eeessary rn the carry-. ' .. said stock to be divided Into shares mg on of said bualness, to borrowWashington, April 29.-National ty, IS as follows: Nat E. Hart-is, gov- of the pal' value of fifty, ($50.00 dol- money and execute note. and bondsprohibition of the manufacture and ernor of Georgia, Atlanta, Ga.; lars euch. More than ten per cent us evidence of indebtedness incurred,Thomas B. Felder Atlanta Gn : Wil- of the amount of the capital stock and to secure the same by nlortgoge,l i J B' L" I N b . E' r to be employed by them has been secur-ity deed; or other form of lien;ram . I yuu, mco n. e., ugene actually paid in, to sue and be sued, .to plead and beN. Foss, Boston, Mass.: George H, Wherefore, petitioners pra� to be impleaded, to have and use a commonHodges, Olathe, Manitoba. incorporated under the aforesuid name seal, to m'�ke all ne�essary by-la:w-The National Progressive party hus and st�le. for the term aforesuid. w!th and regulaiton not In conflict wrth. . the privilege of renewal. and WIth the laws of the state, and to do allalready gone on .recol·d In favor of the right t? exercise all �he t'i�hts, other things that may be necessaryA conference of governors has been national prohibition us a war mea- powers, privileges and Immunities for the successful conduct of the af·called by Governor Nat E. Harris, of sure, At its convention in St.. Louis fixed and allowed by the laws of this fairs of the said corporation,Georgia, to meet here on the same on April I? 1917 it petitioned con- state and subject. to a.1l the restric- Wherefore, petitioners pray to b.. -'. ' . tions and liabilities ftxed and im- incorporated under the name anddate to discuss plans for carrying the gress "imru sdiately to employ all Its posed by law. style aforesaid, with the powers, priv-fight before congress and petitioning constitutional powers in the enuct- J. R. ROACH, ileges and immunities herein set forthfor the enactment of dry legislation. ment of legislation and the concur- A ttorney for Petitioners. and .which are allowed a corporationAcceptances already received indi- rent submission of a C'OIl titutionai of ltk� character under the laws ofcate that a number of state eKeeu- amendment, prohibiting the sale, G�?R8�r;llu����s_c°c����· of the GeorgIa. BRANNEN & BOOTHtives will be on hand, It is pJ'obable manufacture, transportation, impol'- sUI>erior court of said county, do ' Attorneys for Petition'ers.thllt some who are not convinced the t&tiol\ of 1111 alcoholic liquors for hereby certify that the above is a Or'iginal pet.ition filed in office this. I true and correct copy of the annli- 10th day of Apl'll 1917.legislation would be wis. will also at· beverage purposes as one 01. t 1e most cation for churter of the Grimshaw DAN N. RIGGS,t.end. "ital and emerg;;nt measures of pre· Telephone Company, as the sume an· Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.The urgent need fol' the i11cl'eased pOl'edness,1f pears on file in this office. (L2apr4t)production of food supplies and [or Witness my hand and seal, this ,;"",....,;=",;"====",,,====""'"'April 12. 1917.
STORY Of NUMBER 40DAN N. RIGGS, Clerk.
.( 12apr4t)
COMMITTEES FROM ALL THE
PARTIES TO URGE IT UPON
PRESIDENT WILSON,.
sale of liquor as a Will' measure will
be urged upon Prooident Wil 01\ by
an intorparbisan committee repre­
senting every shade of political be­
lief, which will assemble in Wash­
ington Monday, April 30th.
PETITION FOR CHARTER.conserving th9 food and gl'ain already
produced is urged by the leaders in
this movement us a compelling rea­
son fol' legislation to prevent the
dh-el'sion of good food material into
the manufacture of intoxicating
liquors whie-h will lower national ef­
ficiency.
"T\le c!<q)erience of our allies who
have controlle" the liquor traffic
through drastic regulations is n lesson
which we should not overlook in our
effort to avert losses and {ll'e\-cnt
costly blunders," said Col. Thomn�
B . .Felder. of Atlanta, who is h'3re al'­
ranging for the meeting of govel'llOrs
:lnd ad\Tocutes of national prohibition,
"The revenue from increased inter­
nal revenue taxation will not out­
,v"igh the loss of food stuffs which
will be converted into intoxicating
liquors unless the federal govern­
ment exercises its uuthorty," he con­
tinued. "Prohibition will increase by
20 t.o 30 pel' cent the efficiency of
even tli� moderate drinkers. It will
release for more proouctive wOl'k an
army of men now employed in the
brewing and distilling industry.
Leading steel manufacturel's, I'ail­
road managers, bankers and other
large employers of labor are a,yake
to the importance of this movell!ent,
[n many industries the choice has 01-
ready been presented to the workers
t'l choose bet:-ieen the drink and the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the superior court of said county
The petition of R. F. Lester, F. R
Brannen, Joe S, Brannen, 0: G_ Lec,W. W. Mikell, J. A. Rushing, J. 1'.
Hagan, M. Smith, J. M. Wllters, alld
R. E. Lee, all of Bulloch county,
Georgia. respectfully shows:
1. That they desire for themsel ves
their associates and succe SOl'S, to be
inco"porated and made a body politicunder the name and style of THE
GRIMSHA W 'l'EL·EPHONE COM­
PANY, for the period . of twenty
years,
2. The principal office of said
company shalt be in the city of
Stntedboro, stute und county afore­
said, but petitioners desire the rightto establish branch offices within this
state or elsewhere, whenever the hold­
ers of the majority of the stock may
so determine.
3. The object of said corporationis pecuniary gain to itself and its
shllreholders.
4. The business to b. curried on
by said corporation is that of a gene­ral telephone business; the receivingand transmission of messages, erect­
ing, maintaining, developing, and
operating of telephone lines and ex­
changes in said C'Ounty, or elsewhere
in the stahe of Georgia, buying, own·"
ing, selling, using and leasing real
estate suitable for the purposes ofsaid busineCis; receiving and collect­
ing tolls and rents for telephone ser­
vice; buying, owning, leasing, usingand selling any "nd all implements,equipment and sup;plies needed. or
usually incident to tile carrying on ofsaid business; to make conneationsand contracts with other telephone.
40 years ago an old doctor
was' putting up a medicine for
disease of the blood, that cur­
ed the wor t cases of specific
blood poison, and time proved
that the cures were permanent.
After many years I secured the
prescription (being a druggist).
and took each ingredient sep­
arate and referred to my U. S.
Dispensatory and other books
on medicine and found the
medical pl'oporties set dow.n as
follows: "Employed in diseases
of the' glandular system" in
syphilis, scrofula, chronic rheu­
matism and catarrh, in sores,
ulcers, skin eruptions, mercur­
ial and lead poisoning..Under
its use nodes, tumors and scro­
fulous swellings that have.with­
stood all other treatment disap­
pear as if by magic." To c"bm­
m�morate my fortieth year as a
druggist I named this medicine
Number 40 For The Blood. J.
C. Mendenlilall, Evansville, Ind.,
druggist since J!87S.. Sold,)BULLO H DRUG CO,
• •
PETITION FOR CHARTER.
GEOR'GIA-Bulloch County.
The petition of D. E. BinI, ,T. G.
Blitch, N. J, Nesmith, J. A. Metts,T. M. Woodcock, W. W. Nesmith, C.W. Akins, W. S. Brown, B. D. Ne­
smith and R. H. Hodges, all of Bul­
loch county, Georgia, respectfullyshows:
.
1. That they desire fOI' them·
selves, their associates and successors,to be incorporated under the name
and style of BULLOCH GROCERYCOMPANY for a period of twenty(20) yeurs.
2. The principal office of said
company is to be the city of Stutes­
boro, Bulloch county, Georgia. The
petitioners desire tho right to estab­
lish branch offIces within .this stute
01' elsewhet'e whenever the holders of
a majority of the stock may so de­termine.
3. The object of said corpot'ationis pecuniary gain to it.self Ilnd its
stockholders. •
4. The capital stock of said cor­
poration is to be. five thousand
($5,000) dollars, to be divided int�
shares lor one hundred ($100.00)dollars ea�h par value. All of said
callitul stock has been actually paidin. Petitioners desire the right toincrease the said capital stock, from
time to time, by a majority vote ofthe stock, to an amount not exceed­
ing 'in the aggrelfate fifty thousand
($50,000) dollars.
5. The bush",.. to beoy said corporattop t
ral retail lind
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GENERAL PRESENTMENTS
BULLOCH GRAND JURY
not go I11tO an examination of this
character
Tax Collector'. Office
We checked settlement with the
odt-i nat-y and found the records In
M.(NY MATTERS OF GENERAL good shape
Trea.urer', Office
Received of tax collectol_$43,375 16
Received from road taxes
and other sources.Lc , , 7,15683
Balance fines and Iorfeit-
ures Apr-il 17, 191L 2,15534
The commIttee uPPolnted by the
gland Jury at the Octobel telm, 1916,
to examine the county chu111gang and
chnlngang ploperty have made then"
I epOi t ana sume IS made n pal t of
these PI esentmcnts, as follows
Report of Committee on Chaln,anr
and Chamgan, Propel'"ty
We, the commIttee app0111ted by
the gl and JUI y at the Octobel tel m,
1916, beg leave to submIt the follow­
Ing ICPOlt
Ke found the follow111g' PI opel ty
Leionglng to and In possession of the
chulI1gang
44 convICts
46 mules ------- $9,00000
46 sets of I""ness_______ 40000
3 load mach111es 60000
5 dump wagons 37500
2 plows 5000
3 load dlags 7500
3 wheelels 10000
I cutaway halrow 3000
4 2-holse wagons_____ 16000
2 1-holse wagons_____ 6000
VIRGINIA GIRL
4 dozen shovels - - - - - - 24 00
2 dozen mattoL_____ 1200
Gain
1 dozen axes -------- 600. ed 15 Pounds By Taking Vinol Cha111s and shackles_ _ _ _ 2500
Norfolk, Va -"I suffercd from ner- KItchen outht - - - - - - - - - 60 00
vouencas, had no appetite nnd \H1.8 very
4 shot guns ---------- GO 00
tbln Nothing I took seemed to holp mo
1 IIfle -------------- 500
until one day a frIend told me abou' 2 sows ------------- 5000
!Vlllol I have now taken SIX bottles and
4 shoats ------------ 4000
bave gallled ftfteen pounds, have a good I
4 wooden CUI s - - - - - _ _ _ 200 00
appettte and can cat anythlDg "-MAT-,
1 steel cal - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ 500 00
:rm DENI'HNO Norfolk Va 3 new tents -----_____ 30000
/VlDol IS 'a const;tutlonal remedy I
7 old tents__________ 14000
",Ith its formula on evcry bottle U 44 beds ------------__ 8800
createa an appetite, aIds <l'gestlon and I 88 convIct's SUIts -_____ 8800
ID&kea pure, hc�hy blood. 1'17. � 2A I We find the chalngang III vely sat-
�6Uar!!lItee, Isf"ctory condItIOn, and the mules aJ e
1n good WOI kll1g condItIOn With the(. BULLOCH DRUG COMPANY. exeeptlOn of the f"ct that some of the
mules need shoeing We talked WIth
lhe supelll1tendent 111 legal d to the
shoelllg of these mules, and It was
IllS oplJ1lon that th mules hm t them.
selves less by gOIl1g' unshod, und he
dId not thlllk It advlsable to have
them shod unless It was absolutely
necessal Y
We 'find the hal ness In a Vet Y POOl
condItIOn, bemg worn out and In
INTEREST TO THE PEOPLE OF
I THE COUNTY
We, the gland JUlY chosen and
sworn fOl the ApIII 1917, term, Bul­
loch superior COUI t, submit the fol­
lowmg pi esentments
We have examined the pauper list
and recommend the following changes
and additions
That Philip MOl rts be raised from
,8.00 to $500 pel month
That Ann Smith be dropped from
the llst.
That future payments of W M
McCoy be paid to Aaron McElveen
That Mrs Zada Burnside be placed
on the paupers' list and paid $2.00
per month
We have examined by committee
the books of the justices of the peace
and notalles pubhc ex-officIo JustICes
of the peace and note the follow111g
The VRIIOUS books wei e found cor_
lect except tn a fcw CRses
In the 47th dlstl Ict W J Branncn
cntel ed two bonds at 75 cents ench
when they should have been 50 cents
each
In the 1547th dlstllct J A Den­
mark has some cases not IIldexed and
constable's entlles not filled out
C W ENNEIS.
W T HUGHES,
J E, HOg���'lttee
We have I ecelved the t epol t of the
, county school supelllltcndent and
make same a pal t of these pI esent­
ments, 8S follows
M Report to the Grand Jury, April Term
of the SupeYlor Court of Bulloch
County for the Year Bel'lPDln1'
April 15, 1916, and En'hnl April
17, 1917, by B R Olltff, C S S,
B. C, G•.
RECEIPTS
Balllnce Apnl 15, 1916 __ $15,64057
Lo"n old NatIOnal Bank,
May 25, 1916________ 4,50000
Olhff, NeVIlle, P, Ice et al
(sale of books, etc.) _
Loan Fllst NatIOnal Bank,
Aug 5, 1916 200000
Estray cows-W J Bran-
nen-Oct. 23. 1916 _
Loan F,rst NatIOnal Bank,
Dec. 19. 1916________ 4,00000
Loan FIrst NatIOnal Bank,
Jan 20, 191L_______ 1,00000
Loan old NatIOnal Bank,
Jan 27, 191L 15,00000
State-W. J. Speer-Jan.
27, 1917 8,28065
Fed. Reserve Bank. State,
Feb. 10, 1917 (net) __ 6,42592
(DIscount, $227.08.)
Fed. Reserve Bank, State,
March 7, 1917 (net) __ 7,25476
(DIscount. $23524 )
Estray-J W Wnght-_
Fed Reserve Bank, State,
AprIl 16, 191L_______ 7,002.00
Estlay - C. B Grmer-
Aplll 6, 1917 _
Estray-W. C. Clomley-
AprIl 6, 19IL _
Grand total I ecelpts $71,255.22
DISBURSEMENTS
Salanes (white) $20,51646
SalarIes (colored) 3,51220
Salary Co Super111tendent 1,43499
Salanes, Boald members_ 6400
Postage and statloltelY__ 8412
New school bUlldlllgs_ _ _ _ 15000
Insurance and I epalrs_ _ _ 398 90
New desks 669.82
Maps, globes, Itb18ncs,
churts, etc _
Loans repaId _
Interest _
All othel eKpenses _
Balance FIrst NatIOnal
Bank $18,73199
Less Item Bank
of Statesboro
501 36
28,79649
712.01
66288
8.05 13,72394
Gland total recelpts $71,25522
The commIttee app0111ted at the
Octobel term, 191 U, to examllle the
books of the county offices have made
theIr I eport and same IS made n pal t
of these pi esentmcnts, as follows
BOOK COMMITTEE REPORT
We, the commIttee apI)olnted at the
OctobCl telm, 1916, supellOI court
of Bulloch county, submIt the follow­
Ing repol t
Shenff's Office
We made dn examll1utlOn of thc
jail I ceol d and noted two eilOLs 111
the same amount111g to $8 60. \\ hlch
amount the county IS due the ShCllff,
and the shCllff \\OS IIlstll1cted to 1Jl�
elude same 111 hiS next bill agnlllst
the county
Clerk's Ofnce
To make an eXamlJ1dtlOI1 of thiS
office would I eqUlt e qUtte n volume
of WOl k 10 checking to asc-eJ tam If
the IndexlIlg was COll ect, and on ac.
eount of OUI time being ShOI t "e (lid
$52,687.33
DISBURSEMENTS
CIty COUlt $
Superior court _
Juil fees and supplies , _
Pauners _
Public roads _
Lunatics _
Bridges _
Stationerv and plmtmg __
Incidentals _
MIscellaneous _
Fines and fOI feltUl es _
Balance ($10,076.26, less
overdrawn lust exam m­
atiori, $1,18900)
1,81035
1,14842
82890
1,152.50
13,877 49
8061
1,52594
76458
1.50
21,12798
292.80
8,887 26
$52,687 33
The above amount deposited in the
Iollowinz named banks
Bank of Statesbolo $ 8,32471
Sea Island Bunk 562 IJ5
Total $ 8,88726
School Superantendent'. Office.
Balance In hund ApIII 16,
1916 $15,64057
Rec from state $29,425 05
Less chsct __ 46232
Loans _
Estlays _
Miscellaneous _
28,963 33
26,500 00
10132
5000
$71,255 22
DISBURSEMENTS
WhIte teachels $20,51646
Cololed teachels 3,51220
CommlSslOnel _ 1,43499
Boald membels 8400
Postuge and statlOnelY__ 8412
New bulld111gS 15000
Insulance and 1 OP811S_ _ 398 90
Desks _ 669.82
Maps, globes, "harts, etc 501.36
Loans repaId 28,79649
Interest _ 712.01
Othel expenses _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 662.88
5000
$57,52323
Balance 13,73199
Less check no. 19, B of
S, J A. B. _
$ 18,72394
9232
Bank Statement
Balance on hand as pel
puss book FHSt NatIOnal
Bank, ApIII 17, 191L_$14,091.19
Checks outstundlllg'.
No, 119 $36100
No. 15L 14.00
No 768 1250
No 1229 1400
No. 2635 16.00
No. 4002 40.00
No 401L 4000
No. 4026 50.00
No 4037 2000
No. 4038 17.00
No 4129____ 75
No 4130 3300
No. 504L 25.00
No. 5044 50.00-
225
300 Bulance III FHst NatIOnal
Bank aftel payment of
above checks $13,723.94
Ordinar,'. Office.
We have not checked the IIldexmg
111 thIS office, as to do �o would "e­
qUIre more tIme than we have at th,s
time, but from our obscl'vattons of
such recol ds In thiS office us we have
come m contact WIth, the 1 ecords ap­
peal to be 111 good shape.
GENERAL REMARKS.
F,om our exammatlOn of the offices
named m th,s report we WIsh to state
that we have no crItICIsm to d,rect to
the OffiClUls, as we feel thut III these
gentlemen the county has officers who
81 e endeavoTlllg In every way to rcn­
del the county SCI vIce of the most
effiCient nature.
GLENN BLAND,
C. P. OLLIFF,
B A. TRAPNELL,
CommIttee.
3.45
36725
8.05
many Instances nlov gear are substi­
tuted for wagon hal ness
The superintendent of the chain­
gang seems to be usmg all the econ­
omy that IS possible 111 the handling
and management of the chaingang,
We would suggest that prices be
asked for now on new harness. and
that enough be purchased to supply
probably half of the mules WIth new
harness, and thereby give enough
muterial to repair and put in condi­
tion the balance of the harness that
IS now III use
We also WIsh to state that the gen­
ei 01 health and cond ition of the con­
victs seems to be good, and It ap­
pear s that they are being well cal ed
for.
Respectfully submitted
M. V FLETCHER,
A J FRANKLIN.
M. M DONALDSON,
Committee
We have appointed the following
committee to exam me the chaingang
and chamgang property and report
at the October, 1917, term J N
Akins, R D Lamer, H. N. WIlson.
We have appointed the following
committee to examine the books of
the county officers and report at the
October, 1917, term W C. Parker,
J E Hodges, W B Johnson
We have cxamilled the COUlt house
and JaIl We find the JaIl well kept
We 'l'commend that a substantial
blICk 01 cement wall be bUIlt mound
same
We hnd the COUI t house well kept
",th the followlllg exceptIOns
By I eason of a leak 111 the 100i',
consldelable damage to the IIlslde of
the COlli t house IS cel tam to I esult.
We le"ommend that tho leak be le­
pall cd at a dute as eally as pOSSIble
We find the dools to some of the
looms WIthout keys We lecommend
that keys to the looms be I'eplaced
and tha� keys be kept by the Jallltol.
Th,s does not apply to offices occu­
pIed by county officels
W. find that the room on the thIrd
01' top St01Y, northwest COl ner of the
court house, IS belllg used by a club
We I ecommend that the keys to saId
room be I eturned to the jamtol and
that the use of th,s loom by the club
be d,scont111ued
We lecommend that the county
commlSSlOnetS CUt nlsh SUitable tables
and desks fOI the J Ul Y loom and the
mSlde of the bal.
We lecommeml that the clerk of
the supellor COUI t be fUlmshed WIth
a SUItable enclosure propmly fUI­
IlIshed, 111 flont of the Judge's stand
We find the second story balcony
at west f,ont of the COUI t house In a
dangelous conditIOn, and l'ecommend
that same be I epalred at on"e.
We deSIre to express our approval
of the pohcy of OUI county commIs­
SIOner S III I epuulng and keepmg In
good order the public roads already
estnbhshd III pleference to ope1l1ng
any mOl e new roads at present.
We lecommend that the county fUl­
OIsh form books to the JustIces of the
pence m the vurlous dIstricts who are
WIthout them
We recommend that Rupelt RIggs
be paId $2 00 for typewrltmg these
pre�entments
We I ecommend that these present­
ments be published 111 the Bulloch
TImes and Statesbolo News and that
�5.00 be p,,,d for same.
We thank Judge R N Hardeman
for h,s able and Instiuctlve chalge
to our body
We ulso thunk OUI SOilCltOl gen­
Clul, Hon. W. F Gley, for h,s nble
assistance and many courtesies shown
us m the dlschalge of our dutIes.
T J. DENMARK, FOleman
S D ALDERMAN, Clerk
PETITION FOR CHARTER
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To the Supellol' COUI t of saId county
The petItIOn of J L Coleman, J
IV Wlllmms, J. G Blitch, W H Ken­
nedy, J. A Blnnnen, IV T SmIth,
J F FIClds, J A Blannen, JI,
Blooks SImmons, Outland & Mc­
Dougald, Tlupnell-Mlkell Co, HlIlton
Booth, Blltch-PulIlsh Co, !\Idled &
Collllls, J E Pal kel F F Flol d, I"
D Thacckston, J B Lee, W F Wh"t­
ley, G S Johnston, Avelltt Auto Co,
Ilomel Simmons, Oglesbee & Downey,
S F Olhft, J S I"'-anklln & Sons,
D R Dekle, Bulfoul-illelvln Hald­
Wlli e Co, R F Donaldson, FI ed T
Laniel, J L Blown, D B TUI nel,
Llland GI ocel y Co, A J Mooney, L
T DennHlI k, J L. Mathews, W G
Raines nnd E C Ollvel, and others,
nil of Bulloch county, Geolgm. Ie.
spectfully shows
1 That tl,ey deSIre fOl bhsm-
selves, theu associates and successors,
to be II1colpolated and made a body
COl POI ate undel the name and style
of BULLOCH COUNTY FAIR AS­
SOCIATION fOl the pellod of twenty
ye,lls
2, The pllllclpal office of saId C'OI
1I01<\tlOn shall be III the cIty of States
bOlO, In said county and state
3. The object of said tIleOI POI atlOn
IS pecunl"'l plofit to Itself nnd It,
shal eboldel s and plofit to the cItIzen,
of saId county till ough the exhlbl
tlOn and explOitatIOn of Its ag� Icul­
tuull and othel advantages, dnd the
P�:MSUI e and entel tamment of VI ItOlS
to ItS fall sand exhlbttIOns whenevel
and WhCI eVel held
4 Thc buslllcss to be cRllled on
by the saId C'OI pOlatlon IS th<lt of
conductll1g fn11s wlthll1 the limits of
said county of Bulloch, annually 01
oftener, as It desllcs, nssembllllg and
pl.1ClIlg on exhibition agllcultul al and
mdustllal and live stock and poultJ.Y
exhIbIts and othel exh,b,ts fOI the 111
stl uctlOn and entel tumment of those
who may �ltt.,=nd Its f.lllS, conbuctll1g
With and opel atmg 10 connectIon WIth
ItS fall:S such amusement deVices, ex.
lubltS, lesolts or attractIOns as ale
Fair TreatmentF.sir Lu·t PriceS"
The 1917
Tire
. Sensation
IGAIN • ,."6/",, most.r/lI.c, �pringS from the skill andexperience of Goodrich's forty-eight years of rubber.making - the Goodrich ·'THREE-SEVENTY.FIVE"-that new SUPER.TlRE for Ford cars.
U you have not seen this ""sb yet ,,.ocef,,l tire, a Ford
car tire of HEROIC SIZE, go at once to your dealer and ask for
it. Just say: Give me--
Goodrich'. 'Three-Seventy.Five'
You will find it a tire of h",.I, size, burly in ,zt,.o rubber, ,zt,..
fabnc and .zt"o service.
Made in the rqular Goodrich live-finger St:CTrcad ONLY, itis built an inch bigger around the circum e than o"t/;,.o",
Ford car tires, and thicker in the cro.. sectioo. It fig 3O·iDcb rim..
Its slightly higher outset coat I. cancelled by the economy of
lo,.ge,. life, and � greater satisfllCtion you get from • more
atylish and more efficleDt Ford car.
The B. F. Goodrich Rubber Co•• ..tiro•• 0"1.
customarIly conducted WIth faIrs of
hke character and purpose; awardmg
premums to exhibItors; conductmg
races, and awardmg prIzes 10 same;
chargmg admISSIon rees to Its faIrs
and attractIOns; ltasmg and Improv-
109 sItes for ItS fnlrs and exhIbItIOns,
adverbsmg Its faIrs, and domg all
other acts and exerclsmg all other
functIOns, power!l and lights mCI­
dent to 01 In any manner necessary
to the SOld busmess of a fUlr asso­
clUtlOn, buymg and selhng whatever
plopel ty, real 01 personal, may bc
deSll cd In connectIOn With said busI·
ness, mak111g contI acts WIth exh,b,­
tOIS, munICipalities, county authon·
tIes, employees and others, and With
all othCl powelS and pllvIleges usual.
Iy exel clsed by COl pOlatlOns of like
chaJactel
5 The capItal stock of saId COl po_
latlOn shall be twenty-five hundled
($2500) dollals. dIVIded 111tO shales
of the IMI value of ten ($1000) dol
IlllS each, "II of the saId c"IHtal stock
haVIng been paid 1Il PetitiOtlet3 11II------- tIdesl.e the light, howevel, to 1I1t:1 ease
the s.lId capItal stock, f,om tIme to
tIme, by a maJollty vote of the stock­
hold IS (each shalc to helve olle vote)
to 8n amount not exceeding In the
agglegate twenty-five thousand ($25,-
00000) doll III 5 Petltlonels d�slle
the lIght to accept payment' of stock
subScllptlOns In cash 01 In PI opel ty
to be taken at n fall and I easonable
valuutlOn
6 PetItIOn CIS also desll e the lIghtto wmd up the a rra II s of said COl po.
ration, liqUidate and dlscontlliue
buslllcss at any time It may detel mme
to do so by a vote of two-thll ds of ItS
stock outstandlllg at the tIme .
7. Petltlonels deslle fOl the saId
InCOI pOlatlOn the light of I enewal of
ItS chartel whellevel, and as plovlded
by Inw, and of �\ppIYIng EOJ and aC4
ceptIng amendments to ItS chal tel 1Il
elthel fOI m 01 substance by a maJoll.
�he ���ee of ItS stock outstandIng at
WhelefOle, petltlOnels play to be
Il\("olpolat.d undel the nclme and
style afoles8ld, With such pO\\eIS,pllvlleges and ImmUJ11tles as al e hel e.
III �et fOl th and as al e now, 01 mav
hel cartel bc allowed a COl POI atlonof SimIlar ehatRctel unclel the laws
of Geolg'la
BRANNEN & BOOTH,
R LEE MOORE,
FRED T LANIER,
DEAL & RENFROE,
Attolneys fOI Petltlonels
01lg111al petItIOn filed 111 office thIS
the 1st day of May, 1917
DAN N. RIGGS, ,
Bulloch Supellol COUI t.
6% On Sums l!f
$500 or Over
We o"er tbe .afe.t investmel\t of money at 60/0, payable
quarterly, ne� to you.. Twenty year. in business without tbe 10..
of a dollar to our claenh. Send for laterature explaining our plan.
Referenee., any bank or tru.t company in Savannah.
G. A. .J1ercer COmpany
Law and Real Estate
Investment Agenh and Broken
SA VANNAH, GEORGIA
�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�'i"
* Ship Me Your �+
+
I Farm Products *
+i+� 'I'I handle them on consignment, give courteous treat-ment, �ake pro�pt returns. Wholesale and retail
:t dealers In Grocertes, Hay, Grain and Provisions. ±*
Make my Store your Headquarters while in the city.
*
i L. J. NEVILL *
* Savannah. Georgia I�++++++++++++++++++++++++of +-1-+-1'+++++-1-++++
HARD WORK FOR WOMEN
It IS doubtful If thele IS any wOlk
hal del than house WOI k Overwol k
tells on the k,dneys, and when the
k,dneys "' e affected one looks and
feels oldel thun the actu<11 yeal s
M,s A G Wells. R R 5, Rocky
Mount, N C, wlltes "I cannot
praIse Folf.:y Kldney PIlls enough fOlthe wondelful benefit I have derIved."
Sold by Bulloch Drug Co.
I HAD A VERY BAD COUGH
Th,s lettel should In�rcst evel yI cndel "Last wll1tcr I had a verybad cough I used medICInes butthey dId me no good I tool, on� bot­tle of Foley's Honey and Tm and ItcUled me (SIgned) V DeKeusterAmbelg, WIS." No substitute IS a�good us Foley's Honey and Tar forcoughs, colds, CIOUP and whoopmgcough. Sold by Bulloch Drug Co.
IlAIGEROUS CALOMEt
�;(IS SELDOM SOLD NOW
1_ 2:'�'.!I!��.� ..GIA AND ALABAMA I the Infected P�ll but the, were not this b� out �tU�
. cued. Many mooem �ple employ .t atta IIpon the blood, eleaDllrur IiI4
LANDS mD IN 1916 the _e method In theh' treatment revitallllnl' It, and nmo� the.._of bon., pimJll8ll, rashes, carbunclea, of Infection. It abouId hi borne Ineezema and other IkIn dlaeal8ll. Thej mind that S. .s, S. Ia purely v'�Je;appl)' a aalv. or lotion to the 80re mad. from natlv. roota, bei anclplacea and fonclil' Imalrin. they have barb, and that It _taw DO t-eared them. The 1mportant fact which forminl' druJrs or other iDjariOUI In:"lthe, fan to reco&rilz. la, that the.. In'8dienta. Obtain a bottl. of S. S. 8.akin diseases are dis_a of the blood, from your drumat and If 1011 JIIecIand that no external treatment can the advice�falillyalelan, write to thepermanentl, cur. them, bec:auae the, Medical De ent. SWIft Spe.l1Aoare esaentlall" Internal eats. Co., 8(11 S t Bulldlnlr, Atlanta, aa;-
By Andrew M. louie, Pre•• Ga. ltate
Collelle Of �.�rlculture
Relerence baa ber made to tbe work
of tbe test larn- 1 conducted co-ojer-
IlUvely by tbe C . a! 01 Georlla Rail-
way and tbe f e Collelllll 01 Aarl·
culture at A f IS, 0.., a.od Auburn,
Alabama. Tl work hu now been In
Pl"OCreso Ih' yearo, and In 1916 tbe
area embrncll "as 992 aeree The ob­
ject o.r theE' teat larms, brlelly etated,
I .... to ebo\\ tbat Ibe appllcaUon 01 set­
entltlc principles to tbe cultivation 01
the land In Georgia and Alabama wO)lld
Inereue the yield. ordinarily obtained
by Ihe average larmer, and that It la
po.slble througb a rolatlon 01 crops to
Increu. tbe fertility of lhes. land.,
secure a la.r&er return per acre, reduce
I e ameunt of man labor and Increale
111 horse labor
-I
lt appear. that a nel profit 01 ,21 SO
per acre was made on lbe lotal area
cultivated last year Man laboT, bOrse
)abor, lertlllzers. rent 01 land, cost of
seed and all c0818 01 maklnl the crop
were obarlled agaln81 It.
It 18 noteworthy t bat tbe loncer
Ibese larms have been operated tb.
greater bas become lhe average In­
come and tbe 1es8 the average cost 01
the crop per acre, showing tbat by
lollowlnl the eYBtem 01 larm!ng out·
lined by tbe Collegrut, the landl bave
been built UP Bome of tbe test larms
In 1916 sbow a loss, but evel")' one II
familiar with tbe conditions wblcb ob­
tained dllrlng that Reason Tbe esc... •
sIve ftoods were responsible
Credit lor tbe large profit obtained
I .... t year Is due In part to U,e abnor·
mlll prlce or cotton, wblcb "old on an
average lor 177 cents per pound, and
the Beed for ,fiG 00 per Ion However,
even It cotton bad been oelllni at
prices whkb bave ruled for several
years past, tbe pront per acre OIl the
b88t managed test larms would still
bave been very "ubstanUal Farmers
who desire to study In detail the reo
wlls here bllerly summarized can easl·
Iy .acure a COllY 01 tbe te.t larm report
on applicatioD to tbe AgrlouH 1Il al De­
partment 01 the Central of Gaor,l.
Railway, at Savannah
PETITION FOR CHARTER. H. F. HOOK� Calomel Salivates! It Makes You Sick and You Lose a Day's Work-Dodson's
liver Tone Acts Better Than Calomel and Is Harmless for
Men, Women, Children--:-Read Guarantee I
,
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Statesboro, Ga.
Day Phones : : 292 and 2 1:;
Night; Phone 141.
(8mar2t)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Superior Court of said County:
The petition of H. J. Simpson and
A. L. Salyer, both of Bulloch county,
Ga., respectfully shows:
1. That they dealre for themselves,
theIr asaoclates and successors, to b.
Incorporated and made a body _poli­
tic under the name and style of H. J.
SIMPSON AND COMPANY for the
period of twenty years.
2. The princIpal offiee of said com­
pany shall be In the city of States­
boro, state and county aforesaid, but
the petitioners desire the right to es­
tabllsh branch offices within thIs state
or elsewhere, whenever the holders
of a majorjty of the stock may so de·
termlne.
3. The object of said corporation
is pecuniary gain to Itself and Its
shareholders.
4. The business to be carried on by
saId corporatIon is that of a I(eneral
bakery and lunch rooms and restau­
rants; the bakinl(, cooking, .preparlng
and manufacturing of bread, cakes,
pies and pastries; the running, oper­
atIng and conducting of lunch rooms.
restaurants and eating places, and
cooking, r,tiepatin'1! and selling ofmeals and unches for the public; buy­
ing, owning, using· and selling, in
wholesale and retail lots; manufac­
turing and preparing brea<4 pies,
cakes! pastries and any anll'all other
supplles, goods, arti"les and products
needed or usuall:r incident to the
carl ymg on of saId business In saId
county or elsewhere in GeorgIa; buy­
mg, owninJr. selling, using, rentmg
and leasing real estate SUItable for
the purposes of said business.
5. The capital stock of saId cor­
poratIOn shall be fifteen thousand
($15,000) dollars, with the priVIlege
of increasing same to the sum of
thIrty thousand ($30,000) dollars by
a majorIty vote of the stockholders,
saId stock to be divided into shares
of one h,undred ($100) dollars each.
More than ten per cent of the amount
of capItal to be employed by them
has been actually paid tn.
Whel efore, petItioners pray to be
,"corpora ted under the aforesaid
name and style for the term afore­
saId, WIth the prIVIlege of renewal
nnd WIth the rIght to exerCIse all of
the rIghts, powers. prIVIleges and Im­
munit,es fixed and allowed by the
laws of this state and subject to all
the restlletlons and lIalHlltles fiKed
and Imposed by law.
J. R. ROACH,
AttolDey fOl' Petltlonel s.
Application for Guardianahlp.
To all whom It may concern:
G. P. Richardson havIng applied
for guardianship of the persons and
ploperty of WIllIe Morgan, Jr., Ellza..
beth Morgan and Lama 1II0rl(an, mi­
nor chIldren of IIIrs. Bessie 1II0rgan,
lnte of said county, deceased, notice
is hereby given that said application
WIll be heal d at my office at 10 o'clock
n. m. on the filst Monday in May,
next.
Th,s AprIl 31d, 1917.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
=========::-:�
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
AppraIsers appoInted to aet apart
a year's support for Mrs. Mamie Al­
derman, the widow, and -three minor
children from the estate' of H. L.
Alderman, Jr., deceased, havinl' madetheIr return, notice Is hereby giventhat aeid application will be beard at
Til ��ce on the 'first Monday In May,
This April 3rd 1917.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
Every dntgglsf liere, yesl your druggist and
everybody's druggist has noticed a great falling­
off'in the sale of calomel. They,all give the
same reason. Dodson's Liver Tone is taking its
place. -
.. "Calomel is dangerous and people know it while
Dodson's Liver Tone is safe and gives better �e­
suits," said a prominent local druggist. Dodson's
Liver Tone is personally guaranteed by evS!ry�ruggist. A large family-sized bottle coats only SO
cents and if you find it doesn't takltthe place of
dangerous, salivating calomel you have ouly; to ask
for your money back.
!Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant-tasting... pure­
ly vegetable remedy, hannless to both 'children
and adults. ,Take a spoonful at night and wake up
feeling fine, no sick headache, biliousness, ague,
sour stomach or-clogged !)owe!s. Dodson's Liver
Tone doesn't gripe or cause inconvenience all next
day_like calomel.
ITake a dose of calomel tonJghf and tomorrow
you will feel side, weak and nauseated. Don't lose
a day's wl{I"kl
Dodson's Liver Tone i!l_ real liver medicine.
You'll know it next morning because you will
wake up with your head clear, your liver active,'
bowels clean, breath sweet and stomach regulated.
You will feel cheerful and full of vigor and ready
far a hard day's work.
You can eat anything afterwards witJiout risk
of salivating yourself or your children.
Get a bOttle of Dodson's Liver Tone and try it
on my guarantee. You'll never again put a dose
of nasty, dangerous calomel into your stomach.
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas, A. H. Mcinroy, guardianof Mrs. Sadla Mcinroy, has applied
to me for a discharge from hi. "uard­
ianshlp of said Mrs. Sadie MeJnr01,this Ia therefore to notify all persona
concerned to lila their objectlonail Ifany they have, on or befor the r.t
Monday 11l May, neKt, else he will be
discharged from h,. guardianshIp aa
applied for.
This AprIl Srd, 1917.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
Get your information
first Ihand, upon request
we will tell you their
belief and position, their
practices and obligations
their rights and duties,
as they b�ar on civic and
social relations, public
q��tions and good citizen­
shfp.
By M. P. Jarnallln, Prof. Of An. HUI.,
alorgla Itate Collelle Of Alrl.
Tbat caUle le.dlllg can profitably be
done In northeast Georgla I. amply
shown by "demonstration just COil
cluded on the [arm of M r J E Con
well III Hal t county, Georgia
On November 8, 19J6, he received
39 two year old stecis f10m the moun
lain section of norl b Georgia. 'fhese
39 �teels weighed 25,228 pounus Rnd
cost deliveJ ed on Mr Conwell's fal m
$1348 24 or an avel age 01 $534 per 100
pound" Thus It I. seen that the steers
Ilvelaged apilloxlnu\.tely 647 pouud"
�aeh "t the beglOnll1g and cost $3467
per heHtt The tltITCl enl steer s showed
an eVldeuce of Hed Poll ShO! thO! nand
HerefOld blood The lolul gulns Pto
duced showed that thpy were capable
of making econoJDIC.ll use of the reeps
consumed They were fed 91 dRY" and
sold Febl ual y 91h, at "bleb time they
welgbed 37,297 pounds, showing a to­
tal gain 01 12,OG9 p(iunds or �09 46
pounds per steer lor the leedlng
period Tbls I. 3 4 pounds per bead
per day
For the ftrst 16 day. the coWe wele
allo\\ ed to 'clean up corn ftelds In
wblch "eivet beaus bad been 80,\vn
After that they were fed cottonseed
meal, silnge and C01 n stover FOI the
fil'" feeding pellod !"lom November
81h to Decembel 6th the latlon was
20 pound" 01 silager 3 4 01 a pound of
cottonseed IlleRI, and 5 pounds ot
slovel FOI lho second period trom
December 6th 10 Janual y 3rd they
wet e ted 30 pounds of silnge, 5 pounds
or cottOU!:leed meal and five
pounds or stovel From Jannal Y 3rd
to January 31st Ihey we'e ted 33 14
pOll1lds of silage, 6 1 .. pounds ot cot·
tonseed menl, and � 1 2 pounds ot
stover per hend IJel f.lay During the
last pellod !'Jom Janl1ulY 31st to Feb
71b Ihey were lelL the ""me ralion
DUling the enllre �eliod 01 91 days tbe
39 steerA consumed 99,986 IlOunds of
l5i1age \\ h1ch was charged at $400 per
ton 14,810 pounds of cotlonseed meal
'al $3600 per ton lind 14,332 pounds 01slovel at $600 pel lon, making a totalfeed cost of $G0954 plus $1600, allow·
IIlg fOI Ihe 16 days the cattle Ian on
slalk fIelds or n totlll leed cost 01
$525 54
'l'he • following condensed
sta�eD1ent I. IntEl estlng
COBt of caltle $1348 24
Labor 91 days at $I 00 per day
CO"' 01 feed
Int.erest on money IDvested
In cattle, 91 daYB, at 8 p 0
ReDt for building. and
Intel est on equipment
SOLD BY
I
A. J. FraDkUD, Statesboro. Ga.
C. R.. til F. Pa'rish. Brooklet, Ga.
Farmers Drug Co., Portal, Ga.
W. T. Wright, Metter, Ga•
.ABOUT ROMAN �lTHOLICS
Gay Blrdl of tho Oldon TI .....
-I!lstravagance In dres. prevailed In
the reign 01 Edward III., who ascend·
•
ed tbe I!lnrlt8b tbrone early In the year
1827.
Men tben wore Illk hoodl, partlcol
ored roat. with deep sleevea and nar·
row waists, sbort bose, long pointed
sboes, busby beard. and tall. 01 bah
at the back of tbelr beads.
"Tbe ladles," says a poet 01 tbal
period, "are like peacocks and mng
pie•. " They were altlred In turban"
or lofty IDltel.", "ltb IlbOOns doatlng "!
Irom tbem like atreamers, tunics ball
of one color and ball 01 another and
deeply embjBloued lones or belts from
tbe fl'Ollt 01 wblcb dOlllera wel'e SUI
pended STEER FEEDlNQ IN
NORTHEAST GEORGIA
Pruerve Your PomplDiolt
the easy, pleasing way by using
Magnolia Balm before and after
outinge. You can fearlesaly face
the sun, wind and duA becaUle
you knQw Magnolia Balm keeps
you eafe from Sunburn and Tan..
This fragrant lo­
tion iswonderfully
soothing, cooling
and a great com­
fort after a day
. outdoore.
Magnolia Balm is
\ I the skin-saving
�J -', beauty secret
� � '6� which is regularly
TI/f�! uaed when onceI tried.
M�§'�2��o�!lm
Pin., WAllo, 'RriHJlJ: � •
lSc a' 'lJru"ld, or 6v mall llfld. .
Sample (either color) for 2e:. Staoap.
L),onMrll Co. 4O�ulh fifthS., Brooklrn.N V.
Application for GuardiaDahip.
GEORGlA_!Bulloch Ooullty.
To all whom It may concern:
Horace Taylor havmg applied for
guardiansh,p of the persons and prop­
erty of Blossle MIllen and F18nk Md­
len, minor chlldl'en of M. B. Millen,
late of said county, deceased, notice
is given that said applIcation will be
heard at my offic-e at 10 o'clock a. m.
on the IIrst Monday In May, next.
Th,s AprIl 8rd 1917.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary,r:.;
,.. ,
)� Tht CathoHc Laymen's
Association of Georgia
For information addl'ess
Th'e wlrelesl ststlon at Oolon at noon
eacb do, sends out broadcast forecalts
of tbe weatber In the Oarlbbean, soutb
Atlantic and lulf regions to aid ship­
plnl.
107 9th St.
(19apr4t)
Augusta, Ga.
I I
"
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'j Peanuts I
1 ' !
+ Hogs j�,Money
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I, DUll N. RIggs, clelk of the su­
pel lOr COUI t of'sard county, do here­
by cel tify that the foregom!!: IS a
true and COIl eet copy of the apph­
catIOn fOl chartel of H.•J. SImpson
and Company 1\S the same appears on
file In th,s office.
WItness my officlUl sll(natul"e and
the seal of saId COUl t, th,s 12th day
of APl1l, 1917.
DAN N. RIGGS,
Ciel k SUIlenor Court, Bulloch
County, Georg,..
(12I1pI4t)
For Lellera of AdminiatraUon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To all whom It may concern:
J. P. WhIte havmg, m proper form,
applied to me for pel manent letters
of admInistratIon on the estate of
MIS. Margaret WhIte, lnte of saId
county, th,s IS to cIte all and singular
the CI ed,tol'S nod next of kin of Mrs.
Matgal"et WhIte to be and nppear at
my office wlthm the tIme allowed by
law And show couse, if any they can
wh pOl mallent admmlstratlon should
not be I(ranted to J. P. White on Mrs.
Mall(aret WhIte's estate.
WItness my hand and afficial siJllo
natme this 2nd day of April, _19U.
S. L. MOORE, Qrdlnary.
Statement of the Ownership, Manale­
ment. Circulation, Etc., ReqUired
by the Act of Con.reu of Augult
24, 1912, of Bullocb Times, pub.
IlShed Weekly at State.boro, Ga.,
for April, 1917.
STATE OF GEORGTA-County of
llulloch
Befol e me, a NotalY Public In and
COl the stnte and county sf01 esaldJ
pm sonally appe!lJ ed D. B TUI nel,
who hnvll1g been duly SWOl n nccOi d­
Ing to law, deposes and says that he
IS the uusmeBs mnnal(e of the Bulloch
TIme" and that' the followlD!!: IS, to
the best of hIS knowledge and behef,
n tl'ue statement of the ownelshlp,
management, etc., of the aforesaId
pubhcatlOn fOI the date shown ID the
above captIOn, leqUlred by the Act of
August 24, 1912, embodIed m sectIOn
443, Postal Laws lind Re!!:ulatlOns,
PI IDted on the level se of thIS form,
to'Wlt
1. That the names and Bdch esses
of the publtshel, e(ittor, managing
edltol', and busmess managel s al e
Nnme of publlshcI, CdltOl, managmg
edltol, busmess managet, D. B Tut­
nel, postofncc nddt ess, StutesbOlo,
Ga.
2 Thut the owners al e D. B. Tur
nel and A. C Tm l1el', Statesbolo, Ga
3 That the known bondholdel s,
mOl tgagees, and othel secuuty hold
CLS owmng 01 holding' 1 pel cent 01
mOl e of total amount of bonds, mOl t­
gages, Ot other secUllttes RI e None
D. B. TURNER, ManageJ.
Sworn to and subscnbed befol e me
th,s 11th d"y of AP1II, 1917
E B. MIKELL,
N. P Bulloch -Co. Gil
My commiSSion expues August, 1919
W ANTED-Clean bOIled fertlh.er
sacks, at h'l(hest pllces for cash
GREEN ICE CO. (15maltf.)
FOR LETTERS OF D'ISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Wheleas, Mary Lee Armst,rong, ad·
mmlstl atriK of the estate of C. Julia
WIlson, lepl'esents to the court tn her
petItIOn, duly filed and entered on
I ecol d, that she has fully admtnl8-
tCl ed C. JullU WIlson's eBtate, thIS
IS thmefOle to cIte ell pelGons con­
celned, kmdl'ed lInd cledltOls, to show
cause, If any they can, why smd ad­
mlnlstlatJix should not be dlschal!!:ed
ftom ndm1l11stl nttOn and 1 ecelve let_
tel s of d,sm,ss,on on the filst Monday
In May, 1917.
ThIS April 31d, 1917.
S. L. MOORE, Ordmary
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereao Paul B. LeWIS admlnla­
tlator of W. R. Howell, represents to
the court in hIS petitIOn, duly IIled
and entered on I'ecord, that he has
fully odmtnistel ed W. R. Howell's
estate, thiS IS, therefore, to cite
all persons concerned, ktndred and
CI edltols, to show cause, If any they
can, why smd' admmistrator shou1d
not be dlscharged from hiB admlnltlo
tJ atlon and I ecelve letters of dlsmitlo
SlOn, on the first Monday in May,
1917.
Pierson's farm Land - Plaster Makes Pea­
Make
_ Hogs, and Hogsnuts, Peanuts
Make Money.
The Logical Result is that Pierson's Land
Plaster will make you Money.
THIS IS NOT ONLY CORRECT LOGIC, BUT iT
HAS BEEN DEMONSTRATED IN FARMS THROUGH­
OUT BULLOCH COUNTY FOR THE PAST SEVEN
�IOR EIGHT YEARS, AND BY THE PEANUT GROW­
ERS OF VIGINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA, WHO
CLAIM THEY CANNOT GROW PEANUTS WITH­
OUT IT.
HANLINE BROS. Baltimore, Md.,
Guarant�ed
Pure Lead and Zinc Paints
Have Stood the Test of Time
Plant Peanuts and topdreaa them with
PierlOn'a Farm Land Plaster, about 300
pounds to the acre, and you will get well filled
poda, and plenty of them.
YOU CANNOT GET GOOD RESULTS
IN ANY OTHER WAY.
The- boll weevil ia r,ight at our doora lind we are
going to be forced to meet him. _Raising hoga is the
only aalvation for our Bulloch county farmen. _Peanuts
ia the cheapest crop to feed your hog. on, and Land
Plaster is the thing to make Peanuts.
Gout, Eczema, Hlon; etc. Rllht In
your own home and at trlllina cost,
you can enjoy the beneftt of hulln,
SUlphur �_.�
HANCOCK
_SULPHUR CoMPOUND
..Iu..•• own blood �1>hlII1IlId sldn b..II••:.i�ft;�::P��dJ:.'t�:Yt:O
_, use It u • loUo••__ to a'e<t.2
_ ODd take IUnt......IIY•.•
-
SOc ortd $1 tA. ".,,1.
at YOIII' buaIlIt'L If he,e&Q't IUDPly )IOU
�r�:::t.:l.-::J..ltam.. ana
IIA"COCK UQUID IUL.HU.
(=� ,-
Total cost . ,2042 04
The better cattle were sold at 8c
Iper pound and a few of tbe \llore \!Ife­rlor cattle were sold at 7 1·2c Themanute W88 6I1Umated to be worth',300 per ton, there were 260 le>Ds,
making a total 01 t750 00 Tne calUelwere sold lor '293500, plus 1he
manure, wblch would ake the total
returns t8685.00. Deductlnl tbe oost
of cattle, feed, labor a.od Int.relt of
,aq,U.04, .. 1l4!l prollt of ,1642." Ia
· ,..
Land Plaater w.iII again be aold throughout
territory by ./
D.G. LEE
STATESBORO, GA.
MANUFACTURED BY SOUTHERN GYPSUM
Social
.
• • •
1\11 and ·MlS. Guy 'I'rapa ni and
Mrs. Gel trude Moye hove returned
from a VISit of several dn� 5 In De­
tro it, MI"h. While there thoy took H
steamer trtp 8CIOSS Into Canada
• • •
The X'. were dehghtfully enter-
tained by M,ss Wllhe Lee Oilltl' last
Satufilay afternoon. V,et,ola music
made the occasion dehghtful, and a
salad course and punch were served.
Those present were M 18se8 Olara Leck
DeLoach, Sibyl Wllhams, Henrietta
Parrish, Nellie Smith, Annie Brooks
Gnmes, Sarah Thrasher, Elizabeth
WIlliams, Francis Olark, Annie Lau­
ne Turner, LUCile Parrish, Oamilla
Akins, Irma Floyd and Mary Lqu
Lester.
Mr. Leon Sowell, of Macon, is VISIt-
mil' home folks here. ...-
Prof. Leslie Brown, after complet="
ing a very successful term of sCllool,left Wednesday for hi. home in
Hopkinsville, Ky.
MISS Lillie Mae Bissett and Miss
Flossie Newman spent the week-end
in Savannah.
Mrs. O. W. Lee delightfully enter-­
tained In honor of the teachel'll Tues.
day evening. ..
Mias Mattie Brown Is visiting, InBrooklet,
Miss An�erta Lee and MI.. Ern­
estine Waters, of Brooklet, vlfI�friends here this week.
Mrs. 0, B;- Gnann, of Savannali,visited Mrs. Morgan Brown last week.
MI88es Verna McElveen. Susie alll;.­Beulah McOormick and Ruby Blacl!burn, of Brooklet, spent Tuesday herewith friends.
Messrs. Clarence Wynn, Herbert
Marsh, Bruce Womack and RocheU
Bland, of Blitch, viSited friends hei-e
Saturday.
BROOKL�! ITEMS,
EUREKA ITEMS.tendance upon the state meet of thedlstt iet agricultural schools.
• • • Friends are pleased to know of theMrs. Brooks Simmons had as hei
rapid recovery of Mr. H. I. Watersguests last week-end Mrs. D. O. Ash- 'from a stroke of paralYSIS ten daysley and daughters, Misses Anna and
Marte, and Mrs. Laura Blitch, of Val­
dosta.
• •
Mrs, J F. Singleton's mother, MIS.
C. T. Smart, and hei brothel, MI G.
�I. Smai t, left Thui sdu) fOI Green­
wood, S. C., aftei a VISit her e fOI the
nasb month
E. M. ANDERSON ®. SON, , '"
'Phe Progreslsve Band IlIiterarySociety will·render a public programFriday evening, May 11, at eighto'clock. No admlesion will be
charged.
Tlte tenth grade pupils of Brook­
leti High S$ool were guests of honor
at a' delightful reception given bythe fac-ulty at the home of MIS.
Sequel Lee. Punch was' served dur­
mil' the even mil' of entertainment,
Frtends-of Mrs. G.'W. Mann regretto learn thatl she IS s",k enough to betaken to a hospital.
J. C. Holbrook, prjncipal of the
Brooklet High School will attend the
• PRET�NEWS t'teacher s convention held in Macon A large crowd at�'�nded the schoolthis week-end.
M P B L I" closing at the Brannen-Grooverrs, . . ewta spent ast "atur- school Friday,day III Statesboro.
Mrs. C. S. Oromley IS spending a I
Mrs. Dan Lee and daughter, Ruby,
few days in Savannah this week. spent Thursday With Mrs. Joe Bran-
Jllli and Hazel Alderman are at- ne� d M Sld F dhtending a business college in Atlan- r. san d rs. h 'h ney. t or Mamtao spent u ay Wit IS SIS er, rs,
The annual week's. me�ting of the Rufus Salter.Primitive Baptist church will begin Among th�se .. ho attended theon the third Sunday< in June and last general meetmg at Mill Or8l,k Sun­
through the fourth Sunday. Elder day from .here were Mr. K. W.. WatersW. B. Screws, of Claxton. will preach and family, Mr. James Smith andduring the week family, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Motes,
On account 'of numbers of ra- Mr. Tate an� Mi88 Eatelle Motes,quests, the Brooklet Dramatic Club MI.. Ruby Sr�llth and Mr. Willie BI�d.will present "Cranberry Oorners" the Mrs. �nnl� Barnes and familysecond time, on Monday night, May made a flying triP to Savannah Mon-21. However, the program 'will
bej
day. •
varied a.nd e,·en. those w.ho have Troubl.- Entirell DIaa,_r-'lheard thiS play, Will be delighted t>o Knudt Lee, Wannaska, Mmn.,hear It again. writes: "For several years my daugh-Mrs. J. A. Robertson viSited in ter had a bad chromc cough. Not un-Hubert last Saturday. ti.1 we tried Foley's Honey and Tardid anything produce any great re­ief. In a few days the trouble en­
tu-ely disappeared and �as never re­turned." Contains no opiate: a safereliable remedy; chidren like it.Sold by Bulloch Drug 00.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
Mrs. Nita Keown leaves FI,day for
Macon to VISit friends.\
. . .
Mr. J. A. Brannen is spending some
time 10 AmerICUS on business.
• • •
Mr. A. C. G,u den spen t sev eral
days during the week III Savannah.
• • I •
MIS8 Ida 'LOll BUI ran spent last
week-end With friends m Savannah
ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stewart have
I ecently moved from Statesboro here,
to the delight of the neighborhood.
W,e extend OUI heartfelt sympathy
to Mrs. J. L Clifton and family over
the loss of theiu father and husband.
We giadl:; welcome Mr. and MIS.
Arthur Clifton, ,!f Tennessee, to our
community,
l\ijss \V illie Oook, of near Dover,
was a vtsttor here Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Porter spentMOllday and Tuesday In S..vannah.
Mr. Roy Clifton, of Allisona, Tenn .•
IS vlsltmg his mother, Mrs. J. L. Clif­
ton.
Little MISS Juha Belle Quattlebaum
IS real sick at this Writing. We Wish
for her a speedy recovery.
Mrs. Dan Quattlebaum and "Grand­
ma" Lmdaey, of Cllto, were the guestsof Mr. and lIIrs. L. E. Lindsey Tues­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ludlum spent
a Sunday or two ago with their son.
Joseph Ludlum, at Groveland.
Did you ever go a ftshlng? Well,if you want to enjoy a real good oldtime "fishing for love," come to our
school bUilding Friday evening, May4th, at eight o'clock, and see "A
Fisherman's Luck" presented. It
will be something worth while and
will keep you in the midst of laughtel'
or will play deeply upon your aympa_tlltetlc nature all the while. A few
read mil'S and good music will com­
plete the program. B;e sure to come.
J. H. BEARD, Funer..1 Director.
BUI�LOCI-I rI'lMES
ano Statesboro Dewsr
,
EXCLUSIVE AGE�TS WOLF'S FLORIST.
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Col. W. F. Grey,
was a viaitor tovthe
past week.
•
of SW8JOsbo10,
city during the
• • •
I �s. Penton Wilson, of Florence,S. C., IS the guest of her mother, lIIrs.
J. W. Wilson.
• • •
M,ss Lillie Edenfield, of Stillmore.
is vlsltmg relatives In Stetesboro for
some time.
• • •
Mi88 Irene Arden spent last Tues-
day with her aunt, Mrs. F. B .Arden,it, Savannah.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver had as
their guests last Sunday Dr. and Mrs.
Roach, of Olivet.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. lIIcMath left
/ during the week for Americus to
vl,it their parents.
• • •
Mrs. W. H. Ellis entertemed the
Presbyterian ladles aid society last• Tuesilay afternoon.
c' • •
1J,n. Gordon Donaldson and chil­dren have returned from a Visit withher parents at lIIetter.
• • •
Mr. Colon Shaw, of J Imps, was a
week-end visitor With the family ofMr. J. A. McDougald.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Parrtsh ani
daughter LUCile and son George, were
VISltOI'S to Graymont Sunday.
.,. • lah dally except SUllda�' at G a. m.,MI.... Rountree has return�d to he 'ineora 8 a. m., Leeland lOa. m.,home in Swainsboro after a VISit to 3tetesboro 11 :30 a. m., Garfield 1'50her mother, Mrs. J. W. Wilson. 1. m., arrive Steven CrossslIlg 3:00• • •
p. m. East bounl leaves StevensMr. and Mrs. A. E. Ogilvie, of Cal rossmg 5 R. m., Garfield 6 30 a. m.,lahan, Fla., visited her brother, IIII' 3tatesboro 8.50 a. m, Leeland 10M. E. Grimes, here during the week ,. m., Pineora 11 45 a. m , arrtve Sa-• • •
'vanuh 2 p. m.Mrs. F. P. Register and grand- --_--daughters, of Register, were the THOMASTON CHIEFgucsts of Mrs. W. R. Outland durmg CLAIM 5 A FRAME.UP·the week.
FREE OF CHARGE.
Any adult sulterlng from coughs,cold or bronchitis, Is Invited to call atthe drug store of Bulloch Drug Co.and get absolutely free, a samplebottle of Bo.ch•••• Germaa S,.uP. asoothing and healing remedy for all
lung troubles, which has a successfulrecord of fifty years. Gwe thepatient' a good nlght'a rest free from
coughing, with free expectoration inthe morning.
Regular sizes, 25 and 75 cents.For sale by all dealers in civilized
zountrtes.-A_d_vt_._--
_ To Prey.nt Self.Poi.onina.
Bowels clogged With waste matterpoison the whole system. FoleyCathartic Tablets work gently butsurely; do not gripe or C'8use nausea.Recommended for indigestion, con­sti!,atlon, sick headllch'3,' bloating,bihousness, sour stomach. gas 011stomach, coated tongue, bad breath01 othel conditions caused by diS­ordered digestion. Sold by Bulloch
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
OF CLITO HIGH SCHOOL Att.ntion, to tb. Public..
During Mar I am olterlng. fivemonths' subcsrlption to the Pictorial
Review, including J;he May number,for only fifty cents. See or send fiftycents to I'rlrs. King lIIcLemore. Brook­let, Ga. (3may2t)
A very complete stock of saah anddoors alway. on hand. Buy yoursash before you make your frame.and avoid odd sizes.
A. J. FRANKLIN, Builders' Supplies,
Statesboro. Ga.
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
On May 6th at 11 o'clock Rev. R.Tho 1II1dland rai'Jroad announces L. Bolton, of Millen, will preach the
commencement sermon at the school
bUlldmg.
Monday evening at 8 o'clock are·
cltnl Will be Ifl\'en by the music class
and intermediate d�partment under
the dlreetlOn of 1II,sse8 lIIcOroan and
Fletehet.
The pupils of the High School Will
present tn.e play, "Among the Break­
ers," on Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock.Cast of chara<."ters: David Murray,I,eeper of Falrpomt 'Llght--HenryHart; Larry DiVine, his assistant-­
HallY Williams; Hon. Bruce Hunter,hiS ward-Eugene Waters;Peter Pal-• • • agraph, a newspaper reporter-Her-Messrs. James Walker, Tommie Thomaston, Aprtl 30 - Several bel t Hart; Scud, Hunter's coloredr' MCNair and Oli n Netherland, of days ago Deputies )\Iove and Riley, sel vant--Oscar Lee �runson; MinnieWaynesboro,- spent last SUfi lay With following instructipns 111 an anonv- Daze, Hunter's niece-Miss Ellie Eth-friends In Stetesboro. mous letter received by the re\ enue eledge; Bess Sterbl ight, "cast up by• • • ' department vlsletd Thomaston and the wa' es,"-Mlss Minnie Hart; "Mo_Mrs. Sidney Smith and children set�ed an old worn out stili on the thet' Oarey/'-a reputed fortune tell­spent some time last week With her premises of a member of the city er-Mlss Sallte Mae Bnrr' Biddyparents, Mr. and Mrs. Trice, in Sa- council. Many people beheve the Bean, an I"18h girl-MISS Al:ce Phll-vannah. locatIOn of thiS stili and whisky was �ps. .• • • the result of a put-up Job on these r AdmiSSion, 15 and 25 cents.Miss Ruth Lester was hostess to two gentlemen, who took a very de- -_.-i....--the "Khe-Wha Wa" girls last Wedn- cided stllnd on the Side of law and TO.KEEP MILK SWEETesday afternoon. A delicious salad order In the Citizens mass meetingcourse wa� served.
I follOWing the ralll of I evenue olli- If you do not use ICe try the follow-• • • cers some time ago. As yet no sus .. Ing. Take a nlate, fill half-full DfM C S F Ikb' water and .nvert a saucer In pillte.r. . . 0 us returned from p,c,ons huve been made p�bll" as to Wrap a medium sized wet toweia triP to Athens, where he wa In at-! who the perpetrators of the trtck are. around bottle and set on saucer let­ting lower pal t of towel extend downt:...�••tf'rf.rtf.:'••"h"".•.••h.•••••.••I'•••••••••••••••••"'•••...................".................. �1�dyWt�':�·e. SibePl:!:p��t�ol�h:,�filower temp�rature fifteen degrees ormore.
Immediately after milk is deliveredpour out what you expect to use forbreakfast and fix bottles as above orplace on ICe. Don't let cook keepmilk In a hot kitchen for a couple ofhours and then expect It to keep goodand sweet.
BUNOE'S DAIRY
el tain changes In ItS dlllly passenger
IIld mixed schedule, efftl'e<."tlve May
lst. West bound train leaves Savan-
'Esau sold
The price remainshis
The Great War has sent prices for practically everythingsoaring upward. But the (lrice of Styleplus remains the same IIn the midst of this era �of rising prices the makers haveachieved th!tal",ost ;mposs;hlt-men can ltill be-weU-drelaedfor $17! /
You can co�tin�e to enjoy the splendid Style and Wearof Styleplus at the same easy-to-pay price of $171 The lamesnap _ and style -i� th.e fabrics-all-wool or wool-and-silk_The same hand tallonngl The same skill ill fashioning themodels. The same sturdyunderstruc�ure to �he c:�othes, allcarefully water-shrunk. The same WIde vanety m fabricsand styles. The same honest guarantee, giving yoti com­plete confidence in your purchase.A� .the outbreak of the war the .makers foresaw presentcondltl0n.s a,?d contracted �t the prices then prevaihnlJ forhuge dehvenes of cloth thiS season, effecting vast savmgsThe demand for Styleplus haB.doubled�bey aoubled thei;outpat and thereby greatly reduced the manufacturing costsVisit this Styleplus store today and lee for yourself whara r�markable achl�vement this lsI Buy Qne of the newspnng Styieplull BUlta and w�IK out well-dressed and dollarsto the good. -
Birthright
fora
.Hess of
Pottage
What wouldn't he have;
.
Ladie�. -Ihis new supportingeorst IS a wonder' The Spe l­eer R.cjuveno Corset f IVCSeven theJuatured,SlolltGJIICthe lines of beauty and c' \ L-the erect, trim CdrU:.l"C' of
youth. U
sold lor a bag of thatgood
';JpcncilvENOREJ @llr5�1
A�Dw1,"IOoL-!I�
In this ro(Set you lIn(;On8CIO\l�)straighten up. You fed crect lindeasy-nml you lo'tJk It. ElichnCJuvclloisr:'ldfle,�c: ", io)o .. r1n(MSUro and It must i't you 1)('1'9!cct1r bcf'Jro )011 c. n h 1\0 H. ,\ttho 1 OD:lmu.l"udt:-r F. .. ro�,thnIt \�S nw..:.rd,�dlhoGohll\jetl •• I_tho highc... t ... Ydl i.!. 11 tilt UQ'f-ts andreduces the- abd�llnc.l' 1�1 & Idt nhealthful 'Y:1'1, unthp il:lr-O\£:::) IlH:clrCmlahon I!'UI pll\'!:,o..1. t!.iJ r. ",um.mend It.
._, .. �"".l"1 eo...... S_I ..
MRS. NETTIE L FUTCH­II I_!la St., Stat••boro, c..:P.... N•• Ul-M.,
Style plu.
+ all.�f)oo/la6ric.
+ perlect lit
+e:rpert worlunanJeip
+6UGrant_ w_
l(ising Sun?
.superlative Self-Rising Flour.
TAKE FIELD.
18,000 OFFICERS AND 528,000 FRENCHMAN WHO HAS HADMEN WILL SOON BE READY TO WIDE EXPERIENCE COMES TO
THIS COUNTRY.
wrong, and that It was used. in E,-!­
rope. He said 87,000,000 bushel.
.would be saved by prohibitory legls-
SUPPLYING GERMANS? ,�at��_. Hoover continued hls t�sti-
mony on the necessity of a central
ARE CARRYI�D AND FUEL food department.
,
TO SEA FOR U.BOATS, THE _--...--
RUMOR SAYS. FLOUR GOES TO $16.30.
ARMY NOW PLANNED'
TO BE READY SOON
AMERICAN VESSELS
Washington, May 8 -Persistent
1 umors of German submartnes 'In, th/eSouth AtlantiC were given addition­
al color today when It was disclosed
that government investiguting agen­
cies are running down a st�ry that
fl eighters of the American Trans­
AtlantiC Company, ftymg the Ameri­
can tlag, have carded supplies to sea
for U-boats. _
OffiCials would not go II1tO deteils,
but it was assumed the report prompt­
mg- the investlgatton probably came
frqm members of the crew of the
steamer Mamtowoc, quoted 111 neWS GERMAN CHANCELLOR WILL AN­dispatches from Pot:to Rica today as
chargmg that the Mamtowoc and oth­
er Trans-AtlantiC Company vessels
had trans-shipped to German sub­
mersibles at sea quantities of food -A speCial dlspatc received hereand fuel smuggled out of New York. flom Berlin says 01. von Bethmann-Both the Navy Department and the Hollweg, the Impertal German chan­Depal tment of Justice ha,'e taken a
hand III the mvestlgatlOn. How f�rthe Inquiry hns progressed was not
mdic"ted but officlDls by their Silence
gave the',mp,ess,on that no definite
conclusions had been reached. They
declined to comment on the newS diS­
patch from San Juan or on statements
by the Tlans-Atlanttc Company of­
fi�tal3 In New YOlk chat8cterlZmg the
ston told by the Mamtowoc's creW as
�<lt.I�n.
In many quuI·ters the mcllnatlon .�mstel dam, May 9 ("18 London).
\VllS to regard $e repolt as merely -The TIJd's cOllespondent In Gel­
another of the crop of unfounded ru- m,un: lepolts thut palllllmentalY CII­
mors CUt rent here Sl11ce the VISit of cles there expect the chancellor's Ie·�tlie U-53 to Newport. It was pomted ply to m,tel pellatlO.ns With I egard to
out that all such rurnots are Investl- Getmnny s pence alms Will be,rendel.
gated thoroughly as a matter of pol- ed unnecessal y by u mOl e officl8l
ICY and that consequently no conclu-I statement on the subJect.sions could be drawn from the steps --
�aken m the tiresent case. London, May 9.-A dispatch to the
Some nllval offlc18ls. on the other Exchange Telegraph f.' �m Amster­hand, have not concealed their beltef dam dealing With the :'Jd s statementthat German sbbmatlne. and raiders conc,"rnll)g Germany s peace pi opo­
have been supplied from thiS sl�e of §als, says It has been confil med that
the AtlantIC. Gel many IS about to make ",a,tnhothheerlpeace alfel In COIlJ unction
allte.
Minneapolis, May 9.-00ntmulng
ItS steady advance, fancy patent floul
today rea"h'ed $16.30 a barrel, an m­
CI ease of 80 cents over yesterday and
an increase of $1.60 m three days
First clear s advanced 70 cents todayto $14.60.
Washmgton, Ma:; 7 -The preten­
tIOUS scale upon which the govern­
ment of the United Stetes IS prepar-
11111', if necessary,' to take the 'fleld
agamst Prussianism, IS Just begin­
rung to bq known, and today, for the
first time, figures which indicate the
size of the arm" were available,
Eighteen thousand officel s With 528,-000 enlisted men, organized IIlto eigh­teen diVISions, complete In every de·tell and supported by sixteen I'eg'l­mcnts of hea,'y field artillery, will
soon be ready for the call to army. .It has been leal ned that each in­
fantry diVISIOn Will consist of nine
fulllegiments of IIlfantt> , three regi­ments of field artillery, olle regimentof cavalry, one regiment of engIneenand one diViSion hospital and four
cump mfinnanes.
The t.wo cavalry dl",;slons come
bmed Will have 1,214 officers and 32,-062 fightmg men, including mount­ed eng-meers and horse artillm Y Units,and each also Will have ItS diVISional
hospital and romp Infirmaries.
.The propol tlon of coast al tillel':.'
troops to be apportioned Ollt of the
firstt 500,000 men Will be 666 officel S
and 20,000 men, wlth the plopet num­bel of medical tlOOpS
Back of the e WIll be the Sixteen
regiments ot heavy Reid al tillery,
eight aelo squadlons. and one new.
squadlou, to each two new mfantrydivIsions. eight balloon companIes,
�en field hospitals, ten ambulance
companies; twenty·two field bakel,es;
SIX telephone battalions; sixteep pack
aompanles; SIX ammumtLOn thams
and SlX supply tl ams.
In order 'to pi opedy tl al(l thiS
al my, the eXlstmg regulal establish­
ment and the natIOnal gU�1 d are be·
IIIg blought around to 'I;a I strength'
as quwkly as human ingenUIty can do
It. "'hen all the five tnClements pro.1vlded In the natIOnal defense act have
been pt oVlded m thel e Will be a total
of mOle than 11,000 officels and300,-
000 men
Upon the pi eSldent's apploval of
the at m.}' bill, the fil st InCI ement will,
of COUlse, be added to the legulals,
a od as soon thel eaftel as pOSSible theSUBSCRIBES FOR $10,000 OF lemalnlllg melements Will be Cleated,THE GOVE'RNMENT "LIBERTY eXlstlllg leglments bemg diVided and-A numbel of Stetesboro young men
LOAN" BONDS expanded to fOi m the new Unitshave explessed to Uncle Sam a ,eud,-
O,ue, sum mOiling officels of theness to selve in the army of 1,200,- StutesbOlo IS leplesented 111 the leguhll selVlce fOi exanllnatlOn III000 noW In pi ocess of fOI matton, and patllotlc movement to finance the
gl ade and bllllg back I etn ed officel sale noW "vattIng to lealn "hether two billion dollar "Liberty Loan" have been Issued. Fifteen heuten·then serv\ces RIC to be a epted. authollzed by the natIOnal congless ant colonels, twent",v·se\en cavahySome SIX or Clght flom StntesbOlO us a (lIst step towuld plepullI1g fOI
maJOlS Will beC'owe lIeutenant colo­have stood the pl ehmmal y e'Xamma- \Val With Gel many Respolldlllg to nels, slxty-thl ee captums \\ III becometlO � fOl admiSSIon mto the offlcel s' a c ..111 ft om Seci ehu y of TI casu I Y maJol s and all lieutenants will be­tlu[",ng school to be conducted at McAdoo, the F," t NatIOnal Bank, of come captams}'t McPhelson, Atlanta, commenclllg thiS ",ty, Wiled a SUbScllptlon of $10,_ All the field altlllelY iteutel'antne�t week,� while othelS have volun: 000 fOI the loan. The cOllespondence colonels and the fhst five mUJots Willtee red fOI othel branches of the IS as follows
be examllled to become colonels, the"\Vashmgton, DC, May, 3 I erriu1111 ng maJors and one captain to"Fllst National Bank, go liP to lieutenant colonels, and se\-"Statesbolo, Oa enty cnptallls Will be examined fOi"The govclnment Will leceive sub- maJOIS and all lieutenant \\IU be·SCll}ltlons until June 15th fi5l 'two come captall1sbillion dollors of thl ee and one-hlllf' The I esult of thiS expanSlO1I Willpel cent Libel ty Loan You can I be to Cleate 5,461 vacancies 111 theIcndel ltlvaluuble selvlc·e to yOU! glades of fiISt and second Iteltenantcountry by reCeI\1Ilg sUbscnptJonsl1ll the almy. Ahe�ldy mote than aand co·opelatmg With the Fedelsl thousand young men 111 CIvil life ha\eResel ve Bank of YOUI dish let. \Vlll applied fot examluatwll fOl second"ou kmdly do thiS and teleglaph me heutenant, and 4,000 Will be select­at gover,{ment expense as soon as ed, It IS stated, from the officels'practicable a rough estimate of the tlalnlng camp.amount of bonds you thmk Will be The full sttength of the natIOnalsubSCribed by you ,and YOUI custo- guard UllltS now eXlstll'g Will be 9,-mers?
847 officels and 329,954 men, glVlllg"W.IG. McADOO, a tota� legular and natIOnal guald"SecletalY of the Treasury" force to be gotten mto shape before
"Statesbolo, Ga., May 8, 1917. the regular army,s called of 20,080"w. G. McADOd, officers and 622,954 men. New units
"Secretary of the TleasuIY, must be cleateri, howevel', to fill out
"WaRhmgton, D. C. tactIC'al OIganazatlOns, and lt IS hke-HOOVER ,URGES NO
"We Will -qubscllbe fOI' ten tllou- Iy, thelefole, that the filst force WillGRAIN FOR DRINK/S.. 0_ sand dollars th,ee and one-half pel exceed 700,0 0 active troops, sup-Prohibitory L.,i.latioa Would Savo 'cent Liberty Loan. ported by about 250,000 mOIO m the
87,000,000 Bu.heh of Grain. "FIRST NATIONAL BANK, regimental leclult battaltons.
UStatesbolo, Ga" Flom thiS force wlll be formed, it
______ 15 understood, eighteen dlvlsions, cor-SAVANNAH P�PERS SENDING respondmg to the orgalllzatlOn ofSOLDIERS TO F�GHT GERMANS the filst new army. From It also
early III �tember Will be d,swn
some 200,000 officers and non-com­
miSSioned officCJ s who WIll consti­
tute the fl ameWOl k 0<1 which the new
"' my Will be bUilt.
They Will be With the 10,000 of·ficell to be selected f,om the tralll­
Ing camps, the mstl uctOlS of the filSt
.umy, and upon then effiCiency will
lalgely I'est the whole mllttal Y fabllc
that is to' be constructed.
NEW PEACE OFFER
IS NOW EXPECTED
S'VER A P.EACE INTERPELLA·
TIOD! ON MONDAY.
Copenhagen, May 9 (via London).
cellOl, will answer a peace 1I1terpel­
latlOn m the relchstag Monday.
The ',hspatch adds that the relch­
stell' Will adJoul n in the middle of
May, but not in autumn, as IS custo·
mary. ParllamentalY objectIOns to
leav1I1g the government uncontrolledfro";' May until autumn have result­
ed III plans fol' a shol t session 111
July
SlAlESBORO YOUNG MEN
WOUlD�SERVE IN ARMY FIRST NATIONAL BANK
VOLUNTEER SERviCES IN OF- RESPONDS TO CALL
_ FICERS' TRAINING SCHOOL AT
FT. McPHERSPN.
ser;�::e who have aplllled fOI the
llallung COulse ale H C. Parker, Wes.
ley Cone Aithul TUlnel, A ·C. Gar­
den. J H' J\l�tts, A. H StIlckland, W.
H. Blttl'h, Prof. Camp and P,oL Cox,
the last "'Imed bemg 111 charge of the
milltal y depaltment at the Agllcul-
":'Ial school.
Mes IS. Palkel and Cone have ai-
,eady been notified of thell accept­
ance and mstructed to report for
sel Vice Saturday. The othel s are
expected to be notified dUllllg the'd�v whether they Will be admitted to
th� trammg school.
BeSides those named, F B Groover
has tendered hiS serv�ces m the en­
gmee, mil' corps, and Dr. J. C. Lane
and Dr. A. J. Mooney have volunteer_
ed' to serve III the medlrol depart­
me�ts If needed.
-----
Washlllgton, Muy 9.-Prohlbition
of the use of gram, mclud}ng barley,
m the manufacture of beverage alco­
hol 01 beel durmg the war was urged
today before the senate agricultural Savannah, May 9.-Wal IS cuttlllgcommittee by Hel bel t C. ,Hoov�r, of down the staffs of the two local news­the iood committee of the counCil of papel s Th":' MOllllnll' News has lostnational defense, and Dr. Alfonse IlIllQ men-IepOllels, hnotype opcra­raylol, n spec tal Sflslstent tb Secre- tors, and the ASSOCiated Press man.tary Houston of the departmel\t of The ,Savannllh Press has lost seven.agllculture. I Qlllte a few of these men have ap·Dr. Tal'lor said the b,ewers who phed for commiSSIOns, and are gomgtold the committee I ecently that bar- to the officers' I eserve camp at Fortley" as not good for human food, were I McPherson.
UTANK'" EXPERT TO
ADVISE AMERICANS
rear and a consequent retreat by theGerman artillery.
Tanks are �onsldered the propertyof the mfantry, and the poilus are
,�roud o�, them. To be assigned to azanzan -8 bang-banging war char­
iot-e-makes the Frenchman happy. Ifthe Amerlcan army udopt such fight.
mil' machme the first-class privatesWill be given the honor of becomingWashmgton, D. C., May 4.-0ap- mechaniqians and fighters withintain Charles Sweeney, West Pomter, them.
recently of the French Foreign 'Le. EKllctly in what proportIon UteFI ench use the tanka IS a secret butgia andvmore recentlv rn command the constant cry IS for more, Irheyof a section of F�ench "tan�s," 01 ure of different Sizes, according to thearmored caterpillar fightlltg cal so' IS ground over which they operate, buthet e from the front to help the United the tendency of late ITas been to con­States m otgalllzmg ttaetol' com- struct them alon'g bigger lines. The
pames. armored Sides. top and bottoin, pro-It IS learned here that the FI ench tects the fighters, and the knowledgeused these hOIr-hke machllles With thut their work saves hves of so
success m the recent offensl\ e Th many of their fellow countrymen andcleaned up machme gun ne�ts a��' Allies prompts them to do their ut­
gave protection to the poIlus while most.tHey were Udlggmg m" or "consoh­datmg their gams."
Capteln Sweeney IS a native of
Spokane, Wash. He entered the pres­ent wa� as an infantry prtvate, de­spite his West POint trammg. Hewanted to be m the thick of It, sochose that branch of the serVICe, anddurmg hiS campatgllmg was m manybattles. He was awarded the cross Akron, 0., May 4.-In a telegramof the Legion of Honol fOI valol and from Its Los, Anll'eles branch, the B.plOmoted as lieutenant when, slltgle Fl. Goodrich Oompany has been ad­handed, he captured a machine gun "sed of the arrest of a man who hadand SIX Germans. rpphed for tourmg mformatlOn andVery httle has been "rltten m thiS road maps, but was later proved to01 any countty regardmg the F,ench be a Gelman py. Hts arrest wastanks The first few used by the made on thiS charge and he IS be mil'FI ench al my went mto action about detume<!. pendmg a thorough m'estl­the same time the B"t,sh nut thell's gatlon.
In the field. It was not -until the ThiS stili thng development follow­
gl eat otl'enslve begun thiS SPI mil' that ed closely upon the offel of the com­then use bee-arne common. plete resout ces of ltS National Toul·The best way to descllbe a F,ench Ing Butellu to th. government by thetunk IS to campare It ,vlth' a gl8nt
B. F Goodllch Company und hashog, kneehng so that ItS shol t legs caysed both Goodrtch and gov�rnmentcannot be seen and cl'eepmg fOI wal d offtcmls to gUlll d very cio.sely the d,s_
as It lootS 111 the i'lound. �tllbutlOn of load maps and othel
A lain of lead POUIS flom Its SIdes tourtng mfolmat.I011.
as It ploceeds, and heuvlel shot and. \\rlth every ImpOl wnt rond tn theshell are showered upon the pOSitIOn UllIted States cal efully mapped, log·'�hete machllle guns of the Gel'mans ged and gUide-posted th,. tourmg bu-
ay ler1lllin In- actIOn as It Stl addles re�u has Immediately available forthe enemy bench Only by land mil' a go'el:tment use the most essentlulshell dll ectlv upon a tank can I't bE! factor that could pOSSibly be used in
put out of commlSSlon. Bullets flom
the lapld ttnnspol tntlOn not only ofGelm,lll IUpld-filels and the Infantn supplies but tlOOpS as wellIIfles ale po\\etless. Hund glenades
In confilmmg the leported alrest
do It no damage o[ the m,lII chatged with being a Gel-
Exactly how the F,ench get the
man spy, one of the Goodlll'h offi­
tanl,s to thell thst-l!ne tlenches 111
clal satd "\Ve have for some time
plepal,ltlOn fOI "ttack IS a seclet leallzed the lITipoltance of the IItfOI­The \\ e81-tl amed meChc\IlICIUIlS and matlOll which! OUI tour Ing bUI eau has
I tflemen Ul e I end;' wht!n It IS time to gathel ed fOI the fl e,e use of the
StUI t und upon the .,gnal the tank Amellcan motOllst. With thl. POlllt
g�ts II1tO nctlOll In mmd, thIS depal tment was some
Al tillct y pi epol atton pI ecedes the
week::; ago made. available to the
advance of tanks As the time ap- govelnment cOll1C1dent With our of-
1" ouches fo,' the stal t the bal bed
fe, fOI ItS sel vice ThiS not only 111-
wile entanglement dllectly In front c1udes all maps, load logs and othe,'
of the fitst-line tlench IS cut That stlateglc \l'lfolmatton but also em-b, aces the use of OUI fleet of motorIS done undel co\:el of d�llknesl3. tlucl\.s and thell Cle\\8 who have beenThen o,'el the tI ench goes the tank
and all IS I eady fOI the IIwaSIOIl 0
el e II1g gUide-posts thloughout the
No Mans Land UllIted States dUling .tl\e past severalSh II b r h I velll Like all of the othel depal t·e mg Y I' 'I ell� al tillelY has rnents In thlS huge olganl'ZatlOn, theIlenced th\) ",nem.y s ,connon and faCilities of the NatIOnal Tounngwhen the commanding office I deCides BUI eau ha, e been so enlarged thatth�\t the lemulIllng Celmans tn the the govelmnent can use It to the fulLfilst-1tr.e and SUppOI t1l1g tl enches at e
est extent, wlthout Intel fCllng Withsuffc'entll demol ahzed the Signal to t t th A t tdis Sel\tCeS 0 e mellcnn OUIIS sa �l1cellls given , who 31 e rightfully entItled to the 111-I,e zanzul1ll1ng' of the tank' fOlmatlOn which It has been giVingmac llI1e guns beginS \\ hen outpost out."of the Gel man defenders empty the
eh.mbel s of theu magazme IIftes bl
wa;:, f alalm nnd tlY to letleat £1 m
their obsel vattoll POllltS JlISt In flont
of the bal bed wile Th,en the tunks
al rI\ e at t"e bal bed WII e and OJsheel weight crush It and loll ollwald
to the filst-lllle ttench
The catel pilla I wheels allow the
tank to straddle the German trench
It IS hulted and a ClOSS file IS poured
II1to the Jllle. The emptacements of
GCI mun machtne guns are hterallyblasted away by the field pieces that
ar� mounted III the tenks and the
,enemy reseI've mfantry mowed down
by machme gun fli e as they crawl
from then communicatIOn trenches
At a Signal from the commnnder
of each tank the French supportlllgIIIfantl y rushes fo> ward If all goeswell the ground IS cleared of the en­
emy and the "potlus" reach the trench
With a nllnimum loss. Tb,en the sec­
ond hne Is.taken. The advance con­
tlllues until "the enemy line is cap­
tUl ed gomg forward a greater or less
distance, a,,"ordmg to the nature of
the ground. Tanks cannot atteck
battelles of artillery, and th afore
theu' work is accomplished whell t�.tlenches are cleared.
\V Ith tAe advanc:e of
fantry 1'08ltions th_
advance of supp
ROOSEVE�TWILLING Ta
TAKE SECOND,RAII
WOULD SERVE A JUNIOR BRiGAo
DIER UNDER REGUL.\:R AUIY
OFFICERS.
sion having arisen as to exactly wha
001. Theodore Ro08e""lt hus 0!f1DCLthe war department, the personnel of
his proposed command, and rank he .
would accept In any organization h.
may be permitted to perfect, the 'l'rI­
bune thiS morning presents the 11m
authoritetlve statement of what h•.
and hiS aides have -done toward ra'"
mil' troops for Immediate serviee ill'France.
To date he has enrolled 180,000men exclusive of officei'll, all of til.­
exemp� from conscrtption and I. pr.pared to send tbe first detachm8JIt fi!JEurope within six weeks from tileday the necessary authorization bI­
suet!! from Washington. If nec_".the entire cost of mobDlaation .ndequipping these men can be met froiaprivate funds for the purpose of aU­
Ing and sending troop� to France. anunhmited amount of money Is U-able, offers to date ranging from nindividual contributions to one fro..
a group of capitalists tn a southerncity, pledging any sum up to '1,000.-000•.
In any command that he m.y b.permltetd to raise, 001. Ro08evelt hu
no desire for higher rank than thatof the juntor brtgadler, the other
brtgadlers as well as the major ,I8Ile­ral commanding to come from theregular army. Fro;" the regulararmy would al60 come the colon...of the volunteer reglmen�. •The colonel has let it become knownthat hiS Idea would be to raise tlt'odiVISions of three brtgades each, es.chbllgade to consist of one regimentof men flom the regular army andtwo to be recruits from the army ofmen "ho have asked to be allowed to'accompany hU;I.• If, however, the'
war 'department should think it well
to raise an army) corps from amohCmen not atl'ected by the new conscrip­tIOn law, he IS prepared to suppl..­tbem flom the lists of those now en­rolled. In these lists the cowboyelemellt WlllCh made up so large apm-t of the colonel's command m the
Spalllsh.AmellCun war ls/not 8S con...
SPICUOUS as the genel al public has
supposed. In their places nre clerk8,bankers, blokers, lawyels, engmeers,the percentage of men having annual
mC'omes langulg flom $2,500 to ,5,-000 a yeal bemg ,emarkable. Sub­
stentlUlly none of them have relatives
dependmg upon then earnmgs.
AS'I em.\.fkuble IS the names of the.
regulal al my officels whom Col.
Roosevelt mforme�1 the commltotee
on mlhtal y atl'81rs of the house he
would like to have aSSigned for ser­
VIce In the command 'm which he
would sel ve On this list are manyfamous al my n�mes. l"or example,Capt. Ph,hp Sh�rtdan IS scheduled
for the colonell!y; Capt. FitzhughLee \\ould command men from Texas;
Capt Nathan Becifol d Forrest, son
of the famous Confederate raider.
would also be a colonel, and Lieut.
Thomas Jackson, would hdve highrank.
In Tennessee lIIaJ. GeOige O. Hop­
py, of MemphiS, IS recrultmg a regi­
ment, and Editor T. H. Campbell,-ofthe Newport Plam Talk, a company.R. C. Wells and William J. Oliver.the latter a natIOnally known contrac­
tor, assisting Maj. Hoppy, Col. Jen­
ning C. Wise, of Richmond, has been
busy enrollleg men m Virginia, where
Capt. Cary Warren has raised .mat.­
tery of field arttllery.
A large part of the men III the
Roosevelt enrollment are from the
large UnIVerSitIes, who came ill as
indiViduals. '
The names of Georgians enrolled
sure to make up two regiments and
several compaRles of mfantry. The
Georgtans who desire to serve in the
Q&vaIry �ll probably �e enrolled
with the five troops- of cavalry from
Florida.
STRATEGlC:ROAOS ARE
MAPPEO:FOR GOV_ERNI(NT
MAN WHO APPLIED FOR TOUR­
ING INFORMATION IS ARREST·
ED AS GERMAN SPY.
THE BRITISH MISSION
PLANS TOUR OF SOUTH
OFFICIAL INVITATION 15 EX·
TENDED TO THE 'BRITISH AND
FRENCH VISITORS.
Washmgton, Muy 9.-It become
plactlrolly certam here today, after
Senator Hoke Smith had called at
the state depul tment, that the Bllttsh
commISSIOn now m the United StateE
Will VISit the south and several of ItS
prmclpal CItIes.
Senator Smith was assureu tooa,
by the state department officmls tha+there was a stlong probability of th.
British commiSSion acoepting the In
vltetlOn, but that It would all-peal un­
likely that the French commission
would be able to go for lack of time
Senator Smith steted tha£he would
keep behmd the matter arid see that
a regular itinerary is pi nned'f hey
so.th.
